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IMM0ETALITY PH0VED ' :.. / you will walk in order, two and two, singing a 
r nr tux | Psalm as you go; for God Isa God of order. I

TESTIMONY OF SENSE: 1 ' .........
In Which la Contemplated the Doctrine of 

Spectre®, nnd the Existence of a
, Particular Spectre.

Addrwicd to Me Candor qf thii Enlightened Age,

. BY ABHAUAM CUMMINGS.

SECTION III—Continued.
. . TESTIMONY VII.
. Testimony of Mr. John Simson. .

August 8, 1800, I heard the discouree of the 
Spectre, in company with about thirty other per
sons. - The sound of her voice was. sometimes 
hoarse and faint; but for the most part it was 
clear and free from any impediment, and then it 
was inimitable, and the most delightful that ever 
I heard iu my life. In discoursing with her pa
rents, she said,“My dear parents, if tbe Lord 
should call you to go away with me this night, 
are you willing?” " I fear I a’m not," said her fa
ther, " but the Lord can make me willing.” "Yes,” 
she answered, " and none but he.”

While Mr. U. was talking with her, lie observed 
that thero were among us various distinctions of 

- -Christians, as BaptiBts, PreBbyterians and Meth
odists, and asked which j>f al) these are right. 
“There are good and bad of alVtliese Borts,”'said 
she, “for the elect’s sake.” Mr. N. H. expressed 
his desire to handle her. " Handle me, and Bee,” 
Baid she; " for Christ tells you that a Spirit hath 
'not.flesh aud bones.” Accordingly, after it was 
broad daylight, and we could all plainly see each 
other, tbe outer cellar door being open, he ex
tended his arma around _the space in which the 
voice was then speaking, and exclaimed," Ob, 
there is nothing lierel” • The voice and this ex
periment were about four feet from me, so that I 
am sure that no living person there could be con-

asked her what Psalm we should sing? '* Any," 
safifshe, " which may suit best. Wethen left the 
cellar, sang and prayed, and immediately the 
token was given by knocking. We then placed 
ourselves in order, and walked on toward Capt. , 
M.’s house.

Anxious to unveil the Reception, If there was 
apy, 1 walked near thoso who were foremost; and 
was flrst.atthe door and knocked. Capt. M.cnmo 
to the door and,asked what all this meant. I an
swered, " They are coma to visit you.” Immedi
ately I went and stood on the trap-door—tbe only 
door of the cellar—that no person might go into it 
without my knowledge. Some of the company 
then told Capt. M. our design, and he made us 
welcome. Then, hearing the miraculous sound 
under the floor, Capt. M., with others, went down 
and talked with a voice, which 1 beard and un
derstood not; hut was informed by them that she 
told them she had come thoro to give evidence 
that she could be and talk at other houses as well

do as the Spirit had said. " So I must,” said she; 
" if I do n’t sbeawhl come into tho room, and if 
she does I shall die,15 She then wont down with 
a number of others, and immediately come up 
and told roe that she was released. I was soon 
alter informed that the Spirit was about to ap
pear, and that wo must all bo present. I went 
with the rest, but prayed that I might not see her. 
Sho bad promised that none should seo her but 
those who desired it. Accordingly I did not see 
her, though I looked directly before mo, where 
they said she was.

August 13. I was again at tho sumo house, and 
while I was sitting in tbo room, near a candle, 
two persons came and Idokecl upon a watch, aud 
found it twelve, nnd said it was exactly what the 
Spectre bad just told, At one o'clock they camo 
again, and found tho same agreement.

Sarah Simson.
■ TESTIMONY XI.

Testimony of Mrs. Abigail Abbot.
August 9, 18Q0. I was at Mr. Blaisdel’s house,

warned. Beware of the third tlmqU She naked 
me several times to handle her, to seo whether 
she had material substance or not. I confessed 
to her that I believed hOr to ho tho spirit of N. H. 
Then I went back with the company to my fa
ther’s house. Before she vanished she came and 
stood within tliroo foot from me.’ Tlio personal 
shape was all light, the particles of which had 
constant motion. But I was afraid to pit my
hand upon her. I’AUL BLAISDEL.

cealed from me.* John Simson,

with many more. In the'first part of the night 
as that of Mr. Blaisdel; and that If the company—there was much indecent conduct and some pro

fanity. Tlio spirit knocked sometimes, but utter-

. . TESTIMONY VIII.

. Testimony of Mr. Richard DownMy. .
' August 9, 1800. r -fvent to the bouse of Mr. 

Blaisdel with a number more. After some time 
we heard a knocking. Thon four persons with 
me'went into the cellar. Alight was called for., 
and brought. We searched the cellar to see if no

■ person or thing might be found there when A that 
knocking might proceed. Then the light was car
ried up, and immediately there was the sound of

' knocking. Mr. Blaisdel and Mr.51—ns several 
times asked what was wanted. - At length a voice 
answered, that, if we would all go into the cellar, 
we should be satisfied ;t we then all went down.} 
There was then, in my hearing, much disorder 

■ and some' profanity among tbe people. Nothing 
remarkable being heard, all but three or four of 
us'lbft the'cMlalf;” Then again there was a knock.-, 
ing several times; we qpoke, but, obtaining no an- 
ewer, I also went up. , ,

Soon after I was informed that tbe voice had 
spoken to those who remained there, declaring 
that we must all return, and we went again. Im
mediately there was a knocking all round the 
cellar by several persons there, as they after
wards owned to me. Mr. Blaisdel desired them 
to be peaceable and give room. After a few min
utes Mr. D---- ns expressed his sorrow that somauy
should be deceived, and advised ub to pray and

' return home. We therefore returned as unsatis
fied as we went

' On the 13X11, while I was very much engaged in 
..tusiness, I felt very much concerned for Mr.

’Blaisdel, on account pf his troubles, and thought 
I would go and see him, and advise him to a set
tlement, to prevent the expense of tbe law. ,1 
went, and be asked me the cause of my coming. 
I answered, to visit him as a friend. “I am glad 
to see you,” said he; " you went away the other 
night very unsatisfied. You did not then appear
to be afraid; would you not be daunted now?' I
told him I did not think I should. " Providence,” 
said he, " has senVybu .here, I believe, and yon 
must tarry all night.” I told him I would. Then 

t he informed me that be had talked with the Spirit 
in tbe forenoon, which directed him to persuade 
certain people to come , to his; house. About an 

. hour after sunset tbe Spectre knocked, and, being 
addressed, answered, “ I have come to satisfy you 
all; who is now speaking to me?” It was an
swered, " Mr. Blaisdel.” “ Lot him and every one 
of this family,” said tbe Spectre,"go out from 
here."

' They went out. The voice then said that Mr. 
blaisdel’s family were all clear of what was-al- 
leged agakf&t them. ...

* After this the voice talked with me. To know 
what answer would be made, I asked, “ To whom 
are you speaking?" It answered, ''Richard Down
ing.” I asked again, “Was yon ever af my house?” 
It answered, “ Yes; Iwas there once with my 
mother, Mrs. M., and others, when your wife was 

. sick.” I had not then told any person wbat the 
Spectre now told me, and which I and my family

. know to be true. Her mother asked§ how long 
before her decease she experienced her change. 
She answered," When I was on my death-bed.”

Soon after the Spirit said to the whole compa
ny," I will walk with you to the next houpe, if

°8be now talked without appearing. It was tbo next 
night after this that the attempt was made to handle ber 
while sho appeared.

t The last member of this Bontonco is a matter of dispute. 
_ I This shows that this witness was not in tho cellar when 
tho preceding sentence was uttered. They who wore there 
say that It was tho Spoetro who said: They mutt come down, 
and Mr. Blnledol who added that they should be eatiefied. 
Others tell us that tho sentence was: Como down in order, 
and you shall bo satisfied. '

Make the worst of it; It was bnt Innocent Inaccuracy, 
like wbat Ib recorded of angels in tbo scriptures. Pos
sibly tbe ghost did not forooeo Ibis confusion. Certain It is 
that sho constantly and strictly insisted upon order and eo- 
lemnlty as Indispensably requisite to her manifestations. 
After all, If tho ghost has over uttered one falsehood, or one 
Mise accusation, with the manifest design of Injurions de
ception;- or if sho has over committed or ordered tho com
mission of one crime, wo must, without hesitation, condemn 
her as an evil angel. But then wo must remember that 
her criminality should first be proved, not by our surmises 
and conjectures, but by substantial, plenary, and indubit
able evidence. " '

. § Hore la a little mistake. It was not her mother, but Mr. 
Blaisdel, who propoeod this question, by her mother's de
sire expreBBod to him. -

would properly stand in tho open field, she would 
pass before them, so that they might see her. The 
company did so. Tho Spirit then appeared and 
walked back nnd forth, two or three times, in 
view of the company, and by tbe side of Mrs- 
Butler. This my eyes saw. Tho apparition, with 
Mrs. Butler, having advanced a few rods, disap-: 
peared. Mrs. Butler then came and told us that 
if we would return to Mr. Blalsdel's bouse, she ■ 
would walk behind us. Tho company complied. 
Having a desire to be as near the apparition as 
possible, I walked with Capt. P. S. behind the 
whole company. Mrs.Butler walked behind Capt. ' 
P; S., as she bad been ordered by the apparition. 
When we had walked about twenty rods, Mrs 
Butler said," There it is now.” “Where?” said I. 
“ There," said she, pointing to the left side of the 
company forward. I looked there and saw the ■ 
dark appearance of a person, and kept my eye 
upon it till we passed by it, and till I saw It come 
in next after me, and by the side of Mrs. Butler. 
Thus it followed us. But now this object wks be
come as white as the light. As we walked,! kept 
'my eye upon this object almost without;intermis-
sion, that I might see -it disappear. It followed 
us by one direct motion, like a cloud. The mo
tion was not ambulatory In the least degree, In 
this manner the apparition followed us about 
twenty rods, and then disappeared in my view. 
It opened into two parts and vanished.' .

Richard Downing.
. TESTIMONY IX. . C

, Tettirpony of'Capt. ftemuel Simson; •
August 5, 1800. In the evening, after I had 

prayed, I looked toward the opposite side of the 
room, and saw a white personal form, having on 
a woman’s cap, and the same countenance and 
features which Mrs. N. Butler had when she was 
alive and in health, so that! knew her immedi
ately. “ In tlie name of the Lord,” said I," for 
what purpose are you here?” but there was no an
swer. I spoke again, " In the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who are y on, and what do you want 
here?” My wife, greatly surprised, and seeing 
nothing, asked what was the matter. I told her.

. I saw an apparition. " No," she replied,11 you are 
deranged! it is the moon you see!"" At that mo
ment, the apparition disappeared. When we were 
composed we agreed to mention the matter to no 
person, and we conducted accordingly. '

Two nights after, Mr. Blaisdel willed us up 
about two o’clock,and informed us that.tbe spirit 
had been at his house, and had sent him to call 
more evidences. He desired that we would go 
with him to his house. “Well," said my wife, 
“ she appearfed here ,the night before last.” “ Then 
perhaps she has performed the message before 
me,” said Mr. Blaisdel. We went to his house. 
Hearing nothing for some time, by the desire of 
Mr. Blaisdel I prayed with the company who had 
collected there. Immediately after we beard the 
usual sound on tbe side of.tho house. We all 
went into the cellar, and. heard an. articulate 
voice unlike to any sound which I ever heard be-

ed onl;< a few words. The company in general, 
having in vain waited to see or hear something 
extraordinary, withdrew; but I tgrri<>d..M:mt,8qv- 
eral other persons. Scon after they were gone, 
the Spectre knocked several timeB very loud, and, 
we went Into the cellar. Afier saying many 
things to, usfslie appeared in tbo shape of a per
son, and moved before us, without stepping, pass
ing and repnssing several-times. She gave so 
much light that we could seo other persons and 
other things in tbe Cellar, which we could not see 
before her appearance, nor afterwards. I saw lier 
appear and disappear several ' times. At last the 
apparition came to Capt. G. Butler,and then he 
appeared to be immersed in her radiance, 80 that 
he appeared white and shining, like the appari
tion. And I did particularly see his .band in the 
midst of tbo apparent body of the apparition. He 
cried,.in surprise, “ Lord Jesus Christ!”

August 13-14. 1 was there again, and heard 
much conversation of the ghost, with several- 
other persons in the cellar, concerning several 
events known only to her and, them in her life
time. To all tbeir questions she gave satisfactory 
answers. '-' ""'-,.,... •, ' . .....

Once while she was speaking, I saw a bright', 
shining appearance in that part of the spade from 
whence the,voice proceeded., : /

Her conversation and exhortation continued 
- four hours. One of the company observed to her 
that we were an hardened people? “YeB," she 
answered, "but tbe Lord will call in his elect in 
his own time.” I went to Capt. M.'s.witli the 
company, but jid not seejier at all. • ;

. ~----- ;------_■ Abigail AbiIot.

TESTIMONY XVI.
' ‘ Testimony of Mr. David Hooper.
January 2,1890. By tlio request of tlm Spectre, 

sent by two messengers, I went to Mr. Blaisdell's 
house, and, by conversing with bur, obtained sncli 
clear and Irresistible tokens of her being the spirit 
of my own daughter, as gave urn no hiss satisfac
tion than admiration and delight.

Blie gave a reason satisfactory to mo why aim 
put me to tbo trouble of coming there instead of 
lier coming to my house.

By her request I went, In a few days after,.to 
Mr. Butler's family, and expressed my conviction 
to tlmm. -■-—। • .

August 8,1 was there again, with ray wife and 
many others. I again asked tlie ghost wlio sho 
was. Tbo voice answered, “ I was onco N. B., 
your dear child.. If the Lord should call you this 
night aro you willing to go witli mu?” 1 said, "Tho . 
Lord can make me willing." " Yes," sbe-repllod, 
“ and none but ho." , Then' sho mentioned certain 
articles of property which shebad left, as belong
ing to us. " I hope," said I, ? tlic8s matters do 
not disturb you.” “ No, nd,” she answered," no, 
no. Peace—there must be peace?’ .

. ' David Hooper.
• ', TESTIMONY XVII. : ; ^

Testimony of Mrs. Joanna Hooper. ■ 
. Iler next words were spoken to hid in prifftcu- 
lar: “ Do you not . remember what I said on my 
death bed?" : I answered; “ Yes, I do remember 
that you then said you desired peace while you 
lived." "Yes, I did," said shs, “yes, I did.” Some
time before this the Spectre bad sent this token 
to mo, wliich, though not cortain/had yet been at

; tended with such circumstances as.rendered the 
use of it for deception utterly Improbable, .
..■"'August 13, we weni^again. • The Spirit then 
asked, if We wanted- to seedier, and we both said 

. no. “Did lask you, in your lastjUcknebs," said 
। I," whether you was willing ypur child should 

live?" The voice,answered,/t'Yes.yesj'and I told 
you I should he a vile -creature to’desire- the life 
of the child [for that wis the time in which it 

’ was God’s will it jilfould die."jt- I asked: this 
1 question for further-.satisfaction, knowing .that 

this very, question and answer- had passed be-

’ 7<Mi»ioiiy of Mrs. Eunice Hammons.
August 11, Will. I was at the bouse which the 

Ghost bad so olleu visited, tiiid-WM-OUiMif the 
seventeen people, or more, who were present »»- 
when she appeared and conversed with us. After . 
sho had tliscoutsed particularly w ith several'per- 
sons, she said, " I nm the video of ono crying in 1 
the wilderness, Prepare ye tlio way of tliu Lord, 
and niiiku Ids paths straight, Blit.you who aro 
sinners do not'maku them straight. Suma of you 
say tliat I am not a Spirit. Olliers, tliat I am an 
evil Spirit. The words which I have spoken unto 
you have been ndsiinprovod, perverted, and turned 
to ridicule. Hut I shall seo yon all when you will , 
not laugh."

In the intervals of conversation sho sang praises. ' 
Being asked who she was, alio said, " I was 

once N. H , mid when I died I was N. 11,” and 
niontloncd several circumstances w hich attended 
her dentil, to confirm her declaration.

After lunch other conversation she appeared In 
tho midst of us, and1 talked while slid appeared. ' 
Sha came so near mo that I could have laid rny 
hand uporl” her. Sho bad .before solemn^ on- 
treated us to stand round separata and in such ? 
order that itH might seo her while she moved in 
the midst, of us/ Within onr two ranks sho 
Adowly passed and repainted, from end tp end;-— 
three times, and passed by me six times, Thero 
worn several persons in the company dressed Jn 
w.hite; but I could not see them nt all while tho < 
Spectre was as white as any thing conld possibly 
he.—.Sho moved In snclrnoarntiHS to every one of • 
us, thaLoyery ono might have handled lier. I saw 
her vanish iiiHlantly lh iho midst of us. After 

.this she spake to ns again by exhortation, “1 
am sent," said sho," to warn you against sin. I 
was myself a great sinner when I lived Jn this 
world. In my last hours I rucoivod mercy,' But . 
if you go .on'in n course of sin, and waste your 
time as T did, It may not bp. so with you. Ono 
lialf-hour now gives mo more ■happiness than thia 
whole world can give you through your whole 
lives." .' ■■ ' \ ; ‘V ■ ; ,

■ It was now daylight, and site observed to ns 
tliat It was the.Lord'fi day, that wo must retire to 
’onr. homes and keep, it holy. Shu desired Mr. 
Blaisdel to pray with iis before we parted.— :

. ' After many other words, she left iis singing al
leluias to God and the Lamb. I heard "the voice 
of her praises sounding further-and further from 
us for a considerable time before it entirely 
ceased, uttering the, words," Alleluia! alleluia! 
Glory,'gloryto God and tlio Lamb!" Her notes 
were solemn and exceedingly delightful. ■ Then . 
wo all went up, and Mr., Blaisdel’s prayer was'

fore. Samuel Simson.
TESTIMONY X. ’

Testimony of Mrs. Sarah Simson.
I can attest to the truth of what my husband 

has now related, and, further, that when we were 
in the cellar the spirit told ub that she was once 
N. H.N. B., repeating the words three times. “You 
have, done right,” said she, " you,have United in 
prayer; and it is true what that main said, who 
made the prayer : he did see me with a cap on.” I 
am sure Mr. Blaisdel could have told no one of it, 
for we had not told him, nor any one else, that 
the apparition had appeared with that article of 
dress. I asked the Spirit, “ Are yon from happi
ness or misery?” She replied, " I am from above; 
I am not from beneath; I have come on God’s er
rand.” Then she sang alleluias, and mentioned 
the cherubim and seraphim. She told me that 
my child, which I had lost, was in heaven, prais
ing God with the angels. “ I should,have spoken 
to that man,” said she, "the other night, if some 
person had not been affrighted. I asked, “Who 
was it?” She answered," It was his wife." Mr. 
Blaisdel and Capt. M. asked several questions, 
and the answers were wonderful.

August 9-10. I tarried after the people in gen
eral went off, with the opinion that the words of 
the spirit were in reality the words of Mrs. Butler. 
I was much surprised with the sound of knock
ing, which made the house tremble. I then heard 
Mrs. Butler say, " If I am guilty, let her stay 
away. If I am clear, let her come and clear me.” 
In a few minutes after, she arose from a bed on 
which she had sat, and stood wringing her hands 
it: d’istress. " What have I done,” said she, “ that 
I must be accused of all this?” " Nothing, dear, 
you have done nothing; but you must go into the 
cdllar,” answered a voice in a Vacant space where 
no person was—a voice the most delightful that 
ever I heard.
' Some of the people then told her-that she must

- ,_ ' . TESTIMONY. XII. • . - .'
Testimony of Miss Dorcas Abbot. ; ‘ )

। I can attest, as an eye and. ear witness, to all/ 
that is declared under August 9th, in the last tes
timony, . ' . ' ■, /' . . ■

I plainly saw Capt. Butler's band' go through 
the apparition. . Dorcas. Abbot. .

' TESTIMONY XIII. a
■ , Testimony of Mr, Frederic Houspff. ■ ' .
I was an eye and ear witness of all the facts 

declared in the last testimony, and can attest par
ticularly that I plainly saw Capt. Butler put his. 
hand on the apparition, and saw his band pass 
through it, glowing with the light of It. .

. Frederic Housoit.
TESTIMONY XIV. -

Testimony of Mr. Joseph Blais'del.
I was present when the important transaction 

took place on the night of August 9,1800, and saw 
Mr. Butler’s band pass through the body of tbe 
apparition, while he uttered the words, ". Lord 
Jesus.” He afterwards Informed me and others, 
that while his hand passed through the breast of 
the Spectre, he felt nothing.

Joseph Blaisdel.
' TESTIMONY XV.

Testimony of Capt. Paul Blaisdel. - .
I have seen and discoursed with the apparition 

several times. In the latter part of January, 1800, 
I saw her in the field; first at a considerable dis
tance from me; then she came to me, and I par
ticularly observed that she never touched the 
ground. HeFrStment appeared as white as pos
sible. The next evening she reproved mo, in the 
hearing of several persons, because I had not 
spoken to her, and becanso I had spoken against 
her. She told me she had como on God’s errand, 
and that if I opposed her, I opposed him who sent 
her. '

The Spirit asked me if I jived in sneh a manner 
as I would wish to die.*

I have from time to time heard the voice speak 
in open space, where I am sure no living person 
existed, as others also testify who were with me.t 
And upon August 9-10 I was present, and saw 
the Spectre when she appeared; and I plainly 
saw Capt. Butler’s hand pass.through the appari
tion. '

August 11,1 saw ber again, and beard her pious 
discourse, with nearly twenty other persons.' To 
those who were present, I said, " She has her 
child now in her arms." “ Yes, I have,” she an
swered, “ yes, I have.” She came so near to me 
and others, that either of us could have handled 
her without changing onr'places.
' August 13. , Being Informed that tho ghost had 
promised, to come this night, I left my father’s 
house and went to Capt. M.’s, that I might not 
see nor hearher. Jnst before daylight she came 
to this house with more than forty people, and 
reproved me again for speaking against ber in tbo 
presence of six or seven persons. " This is tho sec
ond time,” said tbe voice, “ that you have been

tween us. : ' >( ' ‘ ■ ’
. Thp Spirit then told U8\ that slid had not free- 

ilotii tb CpnverBo'on the night of August 9, by rea- 
son.of disorder arid.profanity, and expressed, lior. 
liberty .and joy iu discoursing with Cliristianij. 
inAho midst of her discourse with others, ! si
lently indulged my painful reflections on tlio dis
tress of her last sickness.. Suddenly I was stir-, 
prised with tliese words . of tjio voieiL to me: 
“Mourn not for me, for I am a lmppy soul." ~7

Capt. P. S. observed that her free conversation' 
with us was a great wonder. " Yea„.a ,miracle,” 
.salll sho, “Buch ae neyer was since Chriiit was upon 
,earth."! When sho.told UB.tlm.twUlioirt.aehangei/ 
of heart mankind'would bo miserable, I 'deslred 
Mf. Blaisdel to ask lier when she experienced her 
own change’. Ho asked, and she answered, 
“When I was on my death'HEd.” Mr. D.pro
posed this question, " Do I believe that you are 
hucIi as you profoBB tq be?” Her reply was, "You 
have bolioved,: and you have not believed, and 
Satan will tempt you ngain."§ , Then lie naked, 
" Waa you. ever at my house in your lifetime?” 
“Yes, once; yes, once," said sho. I knew the time 
of-this visit, for Mrs. M. and I were there witli 
her. By my desire, therefore, Mr. D. asked, "Who 
was there with you?” " My mother and Mrs, M.,’’ 
said alie," when your wife was Bick." Thon Mr. 
D. told the people that lie remembered she had 
been there at that time. " Haye you been any
where but here," said he, “ since your death?” 
“Yes,” she answered, "toil ve places ” .

Mr. Blaisdel’s family being not excluded from 
that apartment where the Spirit was, she told ub 
that Mr. Blaisdel’a family were innocent. “They 
say I am a witch and a devil,” said she,‘.'atid 
they said that Christ waB a devil. It Ib reported 
that Bomo of this family have raised mo, but it is 
not in the power of man or devil to fetch a bou! 
from benveii." . .

After much more-conversation, the Spirit told 
us that sho would walk with us to Capt; M.’B. and 
to another house beyond it; but she only walked 
with us to Capt. M.’s, and there talked with him 
and Capt. P. B., to convince them who Blie was.

When we bad come within twenty rods of tbe 
house, the company stopped. Then we two look
ed round and saw a white, shining appearance by 
the side of Mrs. Butler, aud about.aB tall as she - 
After tills we observed nothing, worthy of par

°Tbia BonUnco wm uttered at another time. Il la be
lieved by Bomo, amoifg whom U tho writer, that Beyeral In- 
terrlowa mentioned In tho Hat letter wore not tboso otN. II/ 
bulot another Bpootro. Thia may bo somewhat dllllcoTt 
and doubtleaa not OBaentlally nocesBary to prove.—

t That Ib, that they bad experienced tho same. -

ourdimiilHHlon Eunice Scammon#.
. ' : ' TESTIMONY XIX. - "

Testimony of Mrs. Mary'Braydon. :
Some time In January, 181)0,Twas at the house 

of Mr. Blaisdel, and heard sncli a voice as I never 
hoard beforeamong the living; and they told mo 
it was tliat pf tlio (Spirit talking wiih Mr.and Mrs. 
Butler, ' .'.'•■.■■

■August-7-.-t-At Cho Baine house wo hoard a • 
“knocking on the partition next to tlie chimney, 
where ho,person could' bo. Thon several persons 
with mo went into the cellar, and the Spirit told , . 
us him wns once Nelly BmliT. Sho told ine that 
1 must not bo scared, , . ^ . .

. AiigUHt 13 1 was again at the bouse with forty- . 
eight otliers, besides children. Tbe Spirit, after : 
her convenfation witli. several perBohs/exliorted 
tlie youth., ?.'.I was once young and vain as you,” • ■ 
said the voice, “ and if the Lord had taken me 
away in tliat condition, how miserable I'sliould 
have been'. Now is the time, while you are ■ 
youngfto seek the Loid. .Delay not till it is too ,' 
late.” Then it was that I saw a whitb, personal 
form shining in the space from whence the voice , 
proceeded ;" nnd; I-afterwards Baw-tliO-Bnme ap- 
piiaranee In the field. , Mauv Bhac.don.

, TESTIMONY XX. ■.
. Testimony of Mrs. Dorcas Johnson. ^

I was present at the -house, and nt tho time 
dated, August 13, by other testimonies. There I 
heard and qaw the Spectre. Her voice was distinct 
from any other, and bar music: tlie most delightful 
that I ever heard. When-she walked with us 
she moved without stepping. And when we ar
rived at the'house, by/direction of tlie Spectre 
given to my brother, James Springer, and by him 
to tlie company, in onr bearing, wo opened to the 
right and left, bo that, the Spectre and Mrs. Butler 
passed together between our two ranks. Thon 
she vanished from mY yiqw, and I saw her no 
more. • ■ / .Dorcas Johnson.^

' •“...._ITo be concluded in our next.]
®Tho orilor ws« nearly clll|illcal; for tbo two rank* wore 

Joined by cortnln pcrBonu nt each ond. ’

tlcular notice. Joanna Hooven. .
Did Mrs. Hooper assist in tho work of personat

ing her own daughter?. If not, bow could tlie de
ceiver know, what questions she would ask? Do” 
some of those things Appear small? Maxima mini
mis yaudent.*] ■ .

» " Before nlio vanished." That Is, before Bho vanished - 
for the last time that morning, for this was after she had 
vanished In the view.of Mr. Downing, as In Testimony S; .

t These last words, declared to mo by other witnesses, aro 
not In the original testimony of Mrs. H. I havo thoreforo 
enclosed them. ■ . . ’

I Her messages wero probably such ns never wore since 
Christ was on earth. Romo of them aro contrary to all ex
pectation, and exposed tho families of Mt. Blnlsdol, Mr. 
Hooper, Capt Butler, nnd Mrs. Buller In particular, to un- 
Juat reproach. Thoreforo tho loving kindness of tho Lord 
to these families mode tho proofs at extraordinary as tho 
messages, that whoever Bhall calumniate either ot thoeo 
fanilUes on. account of those events, may do It at thoir 
porIL .
' J Mr. D. has since declared that ho had found all thoso 

words to bo true. .
|| They saw no personal form. ' _ ,

‘ If Tho greatest things are from tholoast. .

Caution to Bathers.—There seems to be lit
tle avail iu cautioning bathers? Every day adds 
to the list of those who pay for their neglect and 
carelessness with tlieir lives. Tho Royal Humane 
Society of England have issued (be following di
rections, which all bathers wouRKBo well to com
mit to memory: - ...

“ Avoid bathing witbin two hours after a meal. 
Avoid bathing ” when exhausted hy fatigue or 
from any other cause. A^void bathing when the 
body is cooling after perspiration; but bathe 
when the body is warm, provided no time is lost 
in getting into the water. Avoid chilling the 
body by sitting or standing naked on the banks' 
or hi boats, after having been in the water. Avoid 
remaining too long in the water, but leave it im
mediately when thero is the slightest feeling of 
chilliness. Avoid bathing altoget her in the open 
air, if, after having, been a short time in tbe wa
ter, there is a sense of chilliness with numbness 
of tlio bands and feet. The vigorous and strong...  
may bathe early in the morning on an empty 
stomach; but. the young and those who are weak 
had better bathe three hours after a meal; the 
best time for sncli is from two to three hours after 
breakfast. Those who. are subject to attacks ot 
giddiness and faintness, and tlKMB-who-suffer 
from palpitation and other sense of discomfort at 
tho heart, should not bathe without first consult
ing their medical adviser."

Calamity is man’s true touchstone.—Fletcher.
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Then bbu.il of $Uti shall not b” poured a* water, 
To redden earth at bidding of 'be kmg<;

But where arose the bl.....l-red form of slaughter,

So wait we on the si •>:«•. an.) g.iz • h-bire mt.
I i.nl l|inl.i»iH'.'tiir»llial ►lol'inuifW long; 

'ill from tlm world -I a'l ri-e So' mighty rliorus, 
And glorious tlitimlrr of tin.... ruing stmg.

Ason .........  night giv,qb place to morning,
As after siot'ms tlm gemle calm doth come, 

■ o. after this dark night of shame and -•ondiig.
Tlio morn -hall rise, and the loud storm bu

TILL THE DAYBREAK. •

TTm night is dark; Hu- heavy . lends clem o'er u- 
AtM we stand watching nil llm dawn shall be 

Behind ns Is ibe darkness, and bef .re us .
Thunders nose.-n the tempesi-troubled sea.

bla"k ih-hs of the earth'* dark

, We all took bold of hands, mid began to Hiiig, 
accompanied oti the piano by a lady of fifteen, 
who c mid play as well In tlm d irk as in the light.

i Instantly we saw three or four stars, about half 
I an inch In diameter, d ialing in the air over our 

heads. They had tails like a comet, and moved 
l nt random, like tbo motions of a lining insect. 
| As I sat.with my right hand rusting on the band 
I of my neighbor, back upward, I Mr a little hand 
; pat mine quite forcibly. Soon I had another pat

ting on my kiieh, making as much noise as would 
die pats of a human band. I sat in the centre of 
the line, fronting the door of the cabinet, and my 
wife sat at one end. There was a noise, as of 
rustling of silk, beard near her, and I thought 
sill) lied fainted; but afterwards learned that a 

i spirit ha.l taken bold of her dross, and sho heard
a voice say, “ I’m coming—I ’in coming! ’

Singing ami playing were kept up most of the 
; time by tbe company. A powerful male voice 
; was heard in the cabinet, and at times It would 

drown all others. Sometimes it would change 
the words so as to alter the application of them. 
I havo a copy of one o’ tbe hymns, which seemed 

, to be a favorite witli both spirits and mortald. 
1 Tliis Is one of the verses:
i "Oli. what a Inippy time when 1 go. when I go!

; And I 're is.thing there’ I., fear when I go. it lien 1 go,
■ And 1 ’ve nothing there to fear when I go."

'j Bat the beautiful sp:rit singer would alter tlio 
! words so as to address us, ami would sing:
■ "And y.u 'r* nothing there to fear when you go." 
I Aber half an hour or re spent in thn tlark, a 
| voice was heard coming from tho aperture in the 
I cabinet, which said:

u Strike, a light;” . . '
’ A person sto.nl near the piano with a ma’ch, 
nnd immediately lit tho lamp, which shed a dim 
light all over the room—enough t । distinguish all 

1 present, iis well as to show tliu opening in tha 
e.ibini't. As soon as all wms right, tho dark cur- 

j taimwas gently lifted at olio of the lower corners, 
' and a lady's beautiful forefinger was protruded 

to thei full' light, which pointed directly lit me. I| 
recognized the hand, of Mabel Warren, which I 
had seen.for ten years. Afterwards all the fingers 
were put out, and, after pointing them to inn as 
before, they turned to otie side and pointed to rny 
wife, indicating her recognition of iis both. All, 
present considered thin manifestation ’ nil vfry 
podtlye and convincing. ■ • . '

We attended several He iticos while nt Moravia, 
Ilie last of which was on Saturday morning, June 
22), and tlio weather being cooler, the spirits 
were able-to show their faces and bands more 
clearly. In a private sd.ince witli Mrs. Hardy the 
day before,Mabel told me that the excessive heat 
of the weather made it very hard- to manifest. 
Oh this morning .the company were seated about 
tlie same as at previous meetings, all feeling com-, 
fortable and harmonious. As soon as tbe,room 

•'Was darkened the stars were scon over our heads, 
and most of the company felt loving hands laid 
upon them. Gold ilrnughts of air passed across 
our hands and faces, though-the door an<T win
dows were tiglitily closed. There was a sprink
ling of.cold water thrown in our faces, which felt 
as if being thrown by a hand after being dipped 
iii water. The sensation, was very agreeable. I 
heard a-wliisper close in front of me which said, 
very distinctly— . ' ■ . ■ '

. “ Keep your sitting—we 'll accomplish something 
.soon!" .. . ' ' .' • ■ I '

Tile singing was continued by tho audience, 
and shun the voice was heard from tlie cabidkt—

" Strike g light!” ■ ' - '. / ’ . L

1 have I... in'ere-ted in the siibj’Ct for two 
years; ami, were 1 permitted to relate o/t I know, 
nnd give t । you all tho kinds of proofs I have 
bad, or tell t lm charactor of all (Im manifestations 
which J get. you would mill wiNtonr opponents, 
iliul -class in ■ with those who are so infatuated 
•with tbe subject that they cannot have the sense 
of fooling' left them, or uhmm nervous system 
lias.lwcome so unstrung that they.have Install 
•faculty of knowing aoy’hhui for aciTtahity.

tn tlm H inner (if March IS h.,1871, you pub
lished a letter from me, entitled “ Spirit Pictures 
a Reality," In-which 1 related the story of my 
first acquaintance with Spiritualism. 1 told how, 
in la'k). a young lady—Miss Mabel Warren—came 
Into my idllee to bring contributions for my pa
per, and that -iibst qm-ntly aim came as an assist-, 
ant in the editorial department; and, after stay
ing with mo some eight or ten years, she was 
taken smblenly ill, am) In njne days passed to 
tlio-spirir-hind. Her amiable and unselfish dis- 
position.■'Imr-liimllectnal endowments, and her 
high .toned moral -cliarncter and phy sical at trac
tions seldom seen, made her as dear to me as an 
r>wn daughter,. . .

In just seven days from the day of lior death, 
alio manifested her presence to mu through a mii- 
dlum in Charlestown, Mass. In that communion, 
trim told mu that elm would abrupt Im w itli too; to 
<x>tisnlu me; arid she has never left mo, hut, al-- 
atij moment, in any placiq she gives mi) positive 
tokensbf her presence. These personarmarilfeH- 
tatirms have been given me since about the llht 
of December last, am! I have nerer asked fur 
them since that time without getting instant ni- 
nponse; and. I have the promise that they wiU^ 
r.oiitimie till I leave the body, when I shall neeil ' 
them no longer, but will realize their truth anil 
import. ---- ' ^

She gave me her s^irit pieture, nnd threo 
Tuontlis previous to having it taken slip told me 
that she would give it. to me, when such a thought. 
ludrieverHifered iny head, Ono of the bust pho-- 
tograpberH in Boston told me tliarhe woTdd glri) 
one linndred dollars to any nrtist who could take 
« picture like it. I will do the same if any pho
tographer will place Hie Mime picture in the same 
position‘by rhe side <>f liny other man; and I will 
furnish an original eartli-pictnreot Mabel for him 
to work with. Pbo'ogra|ihen^ boasted that. 
t Is easily done. Let -them do it, if they can.
' 'B ut nil i'^ in this letter Ik to give some tes- 
:,lniohy In regard to the phases of Spiritualism as 
exhibited In the village of Moravia, N. Y.j a'ud to
tlm fact that my over present friutul lias present
ed to my sight her natural face ant) hand. 1 it niy 
coniniutdca'hms.with her through Mrs. Hardy,' 
of Bo-ton, in May last, sho told me site would let 
ihe wee her fttcu. and also show me the long curl 
■which site ti-til to wear hanging nearly down to 
lier waist. As long ago a* list winter she ex- 
lyreesed a desire that I would go to Moravlq, 
•probably that -I-might; add another link to the 
•chain of evidence that wouidrasshe Bald,-on my . 
first visit to Mrs Hardy, nearly two years ago, 

"• RrmmVrrrry < I nui of doubt j'rvm your mintl, and 
gnu shell know that MaluI Ures.'" . ,

On .lune 17 It I i*t, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, with 
myself am) wife, started on a trip for recreation, 
making Moravia onr objective dm-thiatlou. We 
arrived there bu Wednesday, the lit h, and went 
directly to tlie Keeler mansion, which,is situated 
ou the side of a hid. nb mt three-quarters of a 
utile from tlm depot. It was about 11 a.m. when 

. we reached tlm house; and as there bad been two
’ Kfanee* that morning, ami the medium refusing 

to bnve'a>.y more that day, mys lf and wife re
turned info village, while Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
remained at tlie Keeler’s, as per previous ar- . 
rangotm-nt. —-

O/ttTm next morning (Thursday), wu rode up to 
the celebta'ed bouse about'8 o'clock, and at !• 

• preparation- were made to hold a seince. I was 
full of expectation, for the idea of »eim/ the face 

- “of one who was so dear to mo—and who l.s.now 
al ways near no—made me very solicitous of hur- 
ryhig the inaner.

The room in .which, tlm sc inees are held is about 
t'welve feet, -quire' It has a biy window and 
a side wi. dow, hut tlm hay window is covered . 
-with mattiig — to exclude all light.— ami tbe 
-ride window is covered with paper, and the door 
is listed, so’hat neither, light nor air can pene- 
<trat«. At t is time tin- bent, was iH'imse, being 

' over ninety degree- in the shade,and iu the room 
-it must have lmeu much hotter. ....

Tne visitots. to the number of about, twenty- 
five, arranged themselves in two si-mi-.-lrcles, in 
front of the cabinet, which is formed by putting 
~ip a partition so as to enclose the bay window. 
'There was a door In the centre of tlie cabinet, in 
tbe top of which there was a bole'about eighteen 
laches square, covered by a black cnrUln, which 

; Bung down loosely from Hie top. A small kero 
vasne lamp gave only a dim light. Toe medium 
sat in front of us, with her chair back agaibst the 

'•cabinet.’ The light was extinguished, and the 
cx»m was as dark as it was possible to make iu

-. Which command was immediately complied 
with, and'we were glad to see each o’ber's faces 
again'T^As-Boon-as-all was quiet, and the light 
placed in Its usual position, the dark curtain_was 
raised, hud Mabel pot her fingers out toward me, 

■ as she did tlie day before; and then pointed them 
toward my wife, who sat iifah opposite direction, 
from that wiiielr she did on' the first.day. Then 
she. held.rnjWrWo fingers, which indicated that 
liar two friends were related. Afterwards the 
^vKlile hand was seen, anAJwuone of the fingers 
was.a wide gold ring whichishe used to wear, and 
which is. now in my possession. This little inci
dent confirmed me still niora ih tbe belief that it 
waiT Mabel's-hand-which 4 saw--Many- people
present saw the rinft, and .spoke of it. before I 
‘I'*1''' ' ■ - " ■ ■

Again the curtain was raised, tide time much 
higher than before, and MiibeL pnt her face to the 
aperture, so that it was seen plainly enough to. 

. satisfy me, and to those who sat on my left, where 
the reflection of the light was more favorable, it 
was seen much clearer. She had a cherry-colored 
riblion bow on her front hair; and the long curl 
wa'tfyeen-by the side of her face. She held it tip

SPIRIT FACES A REALITY. -

11V Miisps A. piilL • 0

PEAK BAs Milt—Tim trnih- of Spiritualism tire 
♦sstalilielmil only by tlm u-Hiboiiy of those who 
lave investigated thi> xui-ject and ebj-iyed the 
xwnderful maiiifestat^in* which are given then; 
and -1 feel It t I Im myldiity’, iis well n-'to comely 
with the request of .-Writ friends, to add my fem 
Ws testimony to that ormufoiible pens, Hint the 
.•veilmuki>e;l ma-s of evidejii’e may convince tlmse 
wlsi are fearful of being deceived, that il is thu 
mutt important sul J-et tbat was over presented 
to the mind of man; that, in a religious view;It 
comprises all thn: il is needful to know, nnd thnt. 
•..here is no long trim ami beautiful in aiiy theory 
of.morals. Hint is not found as a component part 
nf tlie spiritual philosophy. .

with her fingers, and all distinctly heard her say:
" See.the Curl?” ' \ :

. This rwai also very corroborative of the truth 
of Mabel’s pres’ehce, for no"One knew that I had 
been promised the Bight of the curb before I left

' Boston, . < .
Another spirit-faCe was Been at Ilie aperture, 

which was that of an old, gray-headed man, with 
glasses on. This face was very'plainly seen, and 
a voice said: . ; : . < ' .

^Ir~Gmce!Ji~..l~^^ '
A tail gentleman in the company,“who had 

come from the West to.attend these manifesta
tions, asked the spirit: .

"h that old Dr. Shaw?” ■ ■ <
In reply to tliis.plaiti question, the spiytTmade 

a Inw bow. Tlie same.spirit again spoke:' .
” I Iwl thab^hal I believed on the earth was true.” 
Mr. Grace said that this Dr. Shaw was a strong 

Spiritualist, hut had previously been a rank infi
del. The two gentlemen, with their wives—Mrs.' 
Shaw being a medium—used to have frequent 
sittings at their respective homes. Dr. Shaw died 
in November, 1870.

. Another male spirit appeared at the aperture, 
who had a hat on, and said:

" 1 tie gnestion is often asked, why it is necessary to 
hare a milium at these seances; hut I would ask, 
'Sin you send a message by the tlbprapk^ithout an 
operator ?”

.Tois name spirit also said:
‘■>".'■’1 teeth as we make here rairnot- bepnanuf ic- 

■tmed on the earth!”—Mid he shut his teeth to- 
getln-r witli such force that the noise was heard 
by all in tlui room—which indicated that they 
were not false.

The face of a colored woman was seen at the 
aperture, which was recognized by a lady present, 
who said it, was Helsey, the former servant of her 
mother, who resided at the South. The white of 
her eyes wus'plainly seen. The ladyls daughter 
sat at the piano, and had stopped playijg to hear 
what Betsey had to say, when tbe spirit said:

‘‘Play for me, chile.'” '
During nearly all tho stance, music or singing 

was kept up, and the spirits seemed to enjoy it as 
well as if they had been in human form, with 
worldly ambition and pride to display their vocal 
powers. "1

I will not add any thoughts of my- own, for 
they would on^y be a repetition of what has so 
often been said, and for fear that it would be only 
seed strewn upon barren soil. The above are 
facts. -

Spiritualism, of what I have told you in simple words—with
out exaggeration or false coloring?

I love truth aud hate deception as heartily as 
yon can do. Will you not set preconceived ideas 
aside, and receive, as at least worthy of some re
spect and consideration, my testimony to'facts 
such as not I alone, but thousands of reliable wit
nesses—among them men as cautious and once 
as skeptical as yourself—know to be genuine?

As for me, I was a Thomas, and demanded 
proof. Thank God, I have received it, and a 
peace I cannot express in words fills all tbe deep 
places of my soul. My darling child, for whom I 
mourned,so hopelessly, is to me now as truly liv
ing as when I could see him daily by my side. No 
unnatural winged angel, playing upon a harp 
and singing psalms, but loving, joyous, impetuous, 
every mental and moral attribute unchanged—a 
boy, and my boy still. After a life of ceaseless 
doubt and distrust, ! have found rest at last. I 
am content that, in this short stage of being, tbe 
will of the Creator should be done, through the 
laws that govern matter (dreadful as the brute 
force seems to us oftentimes) ns well as through 
those scarcely more mysterious agencies by which 
he acts upon spirit. "If he tlinnder by law, the 
thunder is yet liis voice;" and while ! believe in 
no especial providence and no miracle, 1 do .be
lieve that, mediately always and according to 
fixed laws, but none the less surely and unceas
ingly, his wisdom and his love govern all things, 
;and that In bis hands all his children.ara forever 
safe from real and lasting harm. I see the death 
of the body but as a,needful change, which none 
need dread save those who, shutting tlieir eyes to 
the light of truth, devoting themselves only to 
self) <h gratification, and refusing to use the rea- 
son'God has given them, have cause to dread the 
future they make inevitable for themselves, either 
hare or elsewhere I believe that, after the grosser 
elements of being aro cast pfl’, we shall still be 
ourselves, and whatever (within the limits pecu
liar to individualsand to all finite beings as such) 
we make ourselves Always learning, always 
doing, never needing hor asking an idle bliss, but, 
devoting all the energies of the enfranchised soul 
to the attainment of ever higher knowledge and 
the performance of over nobler uses, being blest 
in t he ceaseless development of every menftfT and 
moral faculty, and finding in endless progression 
the only freedom and tbe only joy that can satisfy 
a human soul. May the faith and hope that glad
den my spi-it find a way to other doubting minds 
and suffering hearts, and may the time soon come 
when friends of progress, like yonrself, may con
scientiously investigate ami fearlessly proilaim 
those now unpopular truths, which, rational in. 
themselves find founded upon evidence, will takd 
tbo place of superstitious faith based upon mlra- 
do and authority, and leave no poor homeless 
soul out in the wintry cold and darkness of hope,-, 
less unbelief. Yours very respectfully, ■

, Louisa Andhews. .

rlhm tlie Inilex.J .
EARNEST TESTIMONY TO 8PIRITUAL-

y ' ISM.

' . GaSCAIIILI.A 1’LACH, ITHACA, N Y., ) 
, June 27,1872 j

Mb. F. E Ahiiot: Hear Sir—I do not profiose 
to write a formal communication to the Index, 
but prefer to address niyself to yon as to a friend, 
leaving you to use my letter as you see fit. '

My husband, A A. Andrews, of Springfield, 
bail the pleasure of an introduction to and of some 
conversation with yon; and toy sister has once or 
twice sent you a few lines tliat have appeared in 
your able paper, which we always receive with a 
welcome. Her note written la it fall, fro(n North
ampton, alluded to Hie terrible and fatal accident 
that took from us my youngest son, a boy of 
twelve years of age. He’had always been rather 
delicate, aud bls active, fearless spirit, led him into 
so many dangers that I bad wa’ohed over hini 
with increasing and anxious care, which ho repaid 
by a tender and considerate devotion unusual In 
boys of Ills age.

I will,not dwell upon tlie first maddening shock. 
I had lost infant children and o her relatives be
fore, and had borne the grief of bereavement as 
others bear it, hoping that somehow, and some-■ 
where, we might, meet again; but I never realized, 
until tliis agonizing blow revealed it to me, bow 
insuflieient was this baseless trust. I have al ways 
been skeptically inclined. While the weary heart 
sought rest in absolute faith, the iiiercUensly ana
lytical mind won'ilno’ lot it find repose in peace
fill conviction. Ib’iilly to believe lit imfheriality 
because others believed it,and taught accordingly, 
has always boon simply Impossible to me; and 
while I have regarded that Intuitional perception 
which sufiioes for some asaj'lft, like genius, to be 
admired and crated^Xfiongfi unattainable by 
effort, I could not look upon faith based upon au
thority as rational or beautiful; and so, in the 
wild agony of this terrible bereavement., every , 
thing Bko a sufficing trust in Divine love or a 
future existence was swept away, and 1 was left 
heliflessly desolate. This was iny condition only 
a few months ago. .

N >w a light has illumined all those gloomy 
details of mind and heart In place of doubt mid 
rebellion, I have assurance and resignation. Ex
istence, with its racking trials, Ih no longer hope
lessly dreary to me, a dreadful enigma Impossible 
to solve; for tho radiance of a butter life is shed 
upon it, making it seem but thn rougli pathway to 
a j lyous and beautiful home.

, Had I space and time, I could perhaps make 
you more fully comprehend to what I owe this 
happy change; but I have bad so much, in tbo 
way of evidence' to raise me from doubt to a be
lief which, is to me like knowledge, that I shall 
only be able to detail, to you a very few among 
tlm many proofs which I have needed and re
ceived. I should not have “made'this effort to 
show you something of tlm truth as I see it, but 
for somo remarks upon Spiritualism la'ely make 
by you in Hie Index, which seemed to justify re
ply ; and, although those remarks appeared to me 
not quite jqsH I trust, in this appeal, to that lib
eral spirit and that freedom from dogmatic asser- 
lion-and prejudice which generally characterize 
what you say, and which I beliovo to be lionestly 
and earnestly your aim. In the fewest possible 
words, I wBl tell you of some of iny experiences, 
and at the’, same time reply to a question as put 
in a late issue of your papur, namely: "What 
phenomena occur?” In order to do this,.! must 
enter into particulars, as general statements in 
such a case amount to no’hing. .......

1 have bad communications purporting to come 
from my spirit child; written upon a slate which 
was sometimes laid in full view, with a fragment 
of pencil beneath if, upon tlje fop of a tabler(not 
■flways the same table, anil no.t„always at tho 
house of tli,e medium,) and somelTmes held by 
myself; which communications were not only 
signed with a full name (unknown to. the.ipe- 
dintn) of my boy, but wliicli contained phrases, 
allusions and mudes of expression so characteris
tic of him, that, aftef many repetitions aud ever- 
recurfirig tests, doubt became to me more difficult’ 
than belief. Many of these teats, trifling in Htem- 
solyes, were to me stronger evidences of identity 
Hiau I can nialui.a stranger fully understand or 
appreciate. \ . .;

These manifestaHnns Lopk-place in sittings with 
Dr. Slade, of New Yorii; and on one occasion, 
after-my return from that city to Springfield, my 
sister went on and spent a week- at "the house of 
this most remarkable medium. On leaving borne, 
she took.with her a handkerchief belonging to 
tne, thinking that any article of mine might,pos
sibly, as she expressed it, serve as a rnagni-t to 
draw my loving boy .to. her.' This handkerchief 
was lying Upon her lap during one of her sit
tings; and, while both her hands and those of the 
medium were together upon tbe table, (no third 
person being present,) it was thrown np, falling 
close to thejr hands, tied into a singular knot, 
and. immediately the following words were writ
ten itpon the slate: "Dear aunty, I knew' it wasc 
mother's. 'Twas preBent when she gave it tq you, 
thinking it’woubl help me to come again; but I 
could have come just as easily without it.” Now,' 
not one word had been said to any one of the 
handkerchief's being mine, and it wan impossible 
that any ono could have knowuJtrOr w.hy it had 
•been given or taken. .
. I have seen and felt, in broad daylight, a hand, 
ip shape and size like that of my son, playing 
with my dress, lotting and caressing me, and 
taking out my watch by pulling jtpun the guard. 
This guard used to lie his; .and after these mani- 
festatioiiS, the following words were written : 
"Dear mother, always wear my guard; I love to 
see you have it.” >

On asking, in a daylight sifrihg—" Can my lit
tle boy kies my hand as he so often nseii to do?” 
I felt, as distinctly as I ever felt his kisses when 
he was with us here, warm lips pressed over and 
over again upon tbe hand which rested on my 
knee, ■ '- -

I have had a spirit-hand write a letter on paper 
placed upon my lap, when the room was sufli 
ciently lighted by gas for me to see distinctly the 
long lead pencil huhl in the white fingers, and re
maining in sight, directly under my eyes, until the 
writing was finished, when both hand and pencil 
disappeared^ in a moment afterwards Hie latter 
was thrown upon the table, close to our hands, 
from a point oppoBite to where the medium sat.’ 
“I have seen the faces of spirits within three feet 

of me, about whose identity I could no more mis
take, than I could fail to recognizi members of 
my own family wlio are still in the material body. 
I have watched these faces condense and form 
from what Beetneil a luminous mist. Ihave seen 
them smile brightly and naturally upon me.

I have had one among them, in compliance 
.witly.Vsuggestion made from the impulse of the 
moment, turn away, showing mo the back of the 
head, that I might recognize the naturally curl
ing hair falling upon tbe neck as worn in life. I 
have watched tbe moving lips, and heard whis
pered messages of love and warning sent to ab
sent friends. ,

I have had the hand so like my boy’s lift itself 
at my request to my lips, that I might kiss it 
again and again; ami tliis same warm, lifelike 
hind afterwards patted mo first on one cheek, 
and then on the other, bo that the little loving 
slaps would be distinctly heard, as well as felt.

But I fear to weary your patience, while I have 
still bo much to tell that selection is difficult. I 
will therefore only say that these are a few of 
those “ phenomena” about which you ask, and by 
means of which 1 have received, through tbe 
senses of sight, touch and bearing, Hie same evi
dence which assures me of the presence of friends 
still on the earth—that tbe loved and seeming- 
lost are living and loving and near me still. And 
the evidence afforded^ my reason has been as 
strong as that through the bodily senses.

Who recognized " mother’s” handkerchief, and 
alluded to words spoken as it passed from my 
keeping to my sister’s? Who wrote, "Mi/guard?” 
What band was tliat whose grasp was firm and 
strong, and which 1 saw many times, in broad 
daylight, as plainly as I see my own? Whose 
lips were pressed lovingly to my hand when no 
mortal being was present who could, by any pos
sibility, have touched it? What power wrote, 
and what intelligence and memory dictated 
words, which I heard written, as the fragment of 
pencil moved over the slate, touched by no band 
of flesh? What magic produced faces which the 
inedium had never seen? Whose voice whisper
ed words of warning, the need of which was only 
known to the parties concerned? "
I have answered your question. Will you an

swer mine? Or if this be, in the nature of things, 
impossible to you,as .yet, will you at least think

REVIEW OF FOREIGN SPIRITUAL- 
‘ ISTIO JOURNALS, ETO. ,

' — ■' r . ■ ■ ■ ■ . • ■
’ Prcpircd expressly for the Banner of Ll^it,   . 

BY DR.' G. L. DITSON.

The Observatore ilomano of 21st June has just 
come to hand. It is on poor paper, with large 
type, but fairly printed. Its ‘first page is m.ostly 
devoted to the pope—“Ling ijve Plus the 1X4” is 
tbe frequent exclamation—and valuable meteoro- 
lo’fcal-observations by Prof..Egtdi< Its third and 
fourth pagps are taken up by political notices, 
telegrams (o|d to ns) from- foreign countries, pro- 
caedings of the Italian Parliament, tbe appoint
ment of G.B. Daneri as VicafrGeneral to Genoa, 
and other papal/ayors. Its fourth page has only 
eighteen advertisements, (Indicating small circus 
lation,) and not a notice of, a book. Short life to 
such a paper! ■ ’ .• ;

A'letter from Holland, in Ze Concile de la 'L. 
Pensee sums up matters as follows: " You knovlr 
that the Vaderland (Patrie)-inserted an article 
from my- pen, awhile since, on Spiritnalisp. 
Well, tiro Journal de ■ Leiden has aldo given some 
.grani|tHcles on the same subject.. . .

In the Journal de' Rotterdam, we find/fately, 
among others, a part of a page devoted to one 
‘ A. V. 0.,’ who has never,, seen any "mediumistic 
manifestatlqns. He^makes a laughable effort to 
explain the spiritual phenomena by biology ! 
B nt tho Handelsblad gave, yesterday, a reply which 
recommends investigation. He speaks of spirits, 
from an observer who has seen them.

M. Becht, a surgeon, and. member of our So
ciety, has just published, at Amsterdam, a pamph
let on Magnetism, in which he cites many very 
remarkable spirit manifestations. The Gazette 
Medicale gives not only a favorable criticism to. 
this work, but copies, word for word, an article 
relati ve, to writing obtained-from a deceased pa-' 
rent. It.says that the author seems to be n 
minute observer, and one whose testimony is 
above suspicion. . ..—

The A!6i(»i de la Nature (a scientific journal) has 
noticed tlie experiments of. Prof. Crookes, of 
which an account appeared in th^ Concile recently. 
The author of this notice, Dr. Lubach, has been 
oue of the most obstinate opponents of Spiritual
ism, but now. says the time has come for the sa
vants to interest themselves in this question, or 
else have it said of them: ‘You are embarrassed 
by these phenomena, and, for that reason, you 
would disencumber yourselves of them, etc., etc. 
But il is necessary that you submit them to an 
examination! The negation reconciles no one; 
we ourselves, we may become the dupes, etc., etc.’ 

.... I'xffote you that I had annonnced two confer
ences on Spiritualism. They took place at the 
Grand Hotel of the Imperial Court, and the saloon 
was well filled; We had doctors, mathematicians, 
high mil tarj and civil functionaries, naturalists, 
&C. Investigators of onr cause came expressly 
from Leiden, Ulrecht, and Rotterdam. In the 
assembly were many ladies of distinction. . \ .

I intend soon to publish a large pamphlet con
cerning our cause, with facsimiles, &c. . . .

. The Vaderland drew attention to my conferences 
and gave an entire column to the proceedings. . .

Thus you see, M. Pierart, onr great journals 
and our scientific publications (nearly every one 
in Holland) have" begun to w rite of Spiritualism.”

A lady (I fancy from her style) sends from Mos
cow a yer^interesting letter to the editor of the 
Concile, in which she says: "Do not lose’conrage; 
it is impossible that God should abandon you in 
a work so useful,” . . . and, “though sometimes 
overwhelmed with troubles, t never for an in
stant lose confidence in tbe invisibles, whose in
fluence I feel upon me; sometimes as a strange 
licidity, a double view.” She relates at length a

was deeply affected by this affair. I may remark 
that thus far nothing but sad scenes have been 
presented to my clairvoyant sight." The lady 
subsequently says that the spirits will give her”" 
no responses to questions concerning herself, yet 
she declares that during the past year they twice
saved her life.

The above is ly a long and trenchant
letter from the Ablid Michaud to the Archbishop 
of Paris, on bis (A. M.’s) .resignation of his eccle
siastical rights. One paragraph reads: "If ex- 
communication—which you, without doubt, are 
going to.lance against me—could separate my. 
body or soul from tbe true church, I should fear 
it; but such an excommunication—thanks to God!
—is not within your power, Monseigneur.” “It 
Is hard to kick against the pricks;” yet many In 
Europe are doing it to regain a little of that self
hood and independence which they have too long 
yielded to the uuprogressive, benighted chnrch. .

The Revue .Spirits announces a new healer at 
Rochefort. He is a man healthy and vigorous, 
and makes use of a small stone, which the spirits 
constantly keep charged with their electricity, or ' 
imbued with a mollifying magnetism that is quite
marvelous. He places the little talisman on the 
part affected, and its efllcaclilonsness 1b at once re-
cognized. - '

“A spontaneous‘communication,” says the 
same journal, “ from the spirit of a person who 1 
died at the Island of Rd, was expresslve'of bitter' 
regrets that the"narrator had in life ruined some 
five hundred of small creditors; and as lie named • 
his family, which, he said was rich, his hearers 
engaged to oblige Ills hairs to make restitution; 
but will they do it? Subsequent investigation 
proved his statement to be a sad reality.”

Another spirit, claiming to be Valentine de 
Saint Georges d’Oldron, appeared, was question
ed and responded (in brief) as follows:

" How long have yon been dead? ■
I do not remember; I only know that I was ill, 

full asleep aud awoke, surprised to find myself 
surrounded by those whom I thought dead. .

What, profession did you exercise o'n earth?
I was a fisherman.
Were you not also a sailor? and did you not 

navigate for tbe State and for merchants?
I voyaged in the colonies; was four years in the 

governments Heine Blanche, then in a commercial 1 
vessel, and finally became a fisherman, owning 
my own boat.
. Had you any children?

' Yes, one boy and two girls.” ,
Hero follows an extract from a letter of M. 8. 

concerning this communication: "Thecommuni-• - 
cation signed ‘Valentine de Saint Georges’ is . 
true. We have Consulted Monsieur T., a man 
eighty years of age, who remembers all these 
things, and he says he recollects this man, 
and that he left two daughters and a son, who 
died not long after bis father. (Who will now^-^ 
deny the trntlifulneiss ofnur report?) They catlie 
to fish on our coast—VAlgntine, Hugon, Marcot, 
and another whom I have forgotten.” . .' .. ■

• A writer—M.L. Adam—of Liege transmits some 
communications from Milton, through the me- . > 
dium M. Bure. M. B.,’ he says,.IIs an illiterate 
man, and never heard of Milton. ,The communi- ; 
cations have a poetic beauty and sublimity above . 
the capacity of any ordinary bnman being; and, 9 - 
whether from Milton or not, they bear hls'sfgna-. - 
ture, and seem in no wise inferior in grace and ; 
grandeur to anything he ever penned in earth* ' . 
life. ; ■ ■ . " ■ ■"■.. ■.■•' . ■ .'■__

Under the heading, Polemica, El Criteria. Espirit' . 
ista, of Madrid, has a number of valuable articles 
-• Rationalism against Spiritualism being the' 
most' thoroughly suggestive. The hackney.ed ar
guments against our cause are advanced, bow- . , 
ever, as something new, and as weapons that 
have not'long %inco been blunted and . turned 
aside, and riven hilt 'and blade. Example; 
“Spiritualism Ih only another name for animal 
magnetism. Study anima! magnetism, ahd you 
bring, the whole within the range of science. Is . 
the written communication (purporting to be of 
Bastiat against tbe Internationals) really Bas- 
tiat’s? No, it is impossible; for there ie.no intel
ligence without a brain, and tbe brain of Bastiat 
does not exist. If the medium has a magnetizer, 
then the moving intelligence comes to her'from 
abroad; otherwise ehei magnetizes herself. The 
force of'imaginatlon produces an excess of. cere- 
br.al electricity. This excited imagination works . 
independently of the conscious self.” . ..
._The above short sentences are selected from 
several pages’of matter of alike nature. I will . 
give only a few alike brief replies:

“No, senior. Magnetism, like all fluids, is only 
a form of matter ... Spirit and matter are 
essentially different, and magnetism is only .a 
secondary agent or branch of Spiritualism * Sr. 
Vinader (the critic) should know more of the 
pbepomena in order to attack them. Of the mar- 
velons automatic communication (called of Bas- 
tiat), you say it could not be, because the brain of 
B does not exist. But when a medium writes of..... ;;;; 
affairs of which be is entirely ignorant; when he 
tells dates, facts, acts, which be knows not, and . 
no one living knows, bur, which subsequently are 
demonstrable truths, whose brain is then the 
guide? Cannot the magnetizer here'be tbesoul 
of the dead? Why not? Has not .the sonl an 
existence? . . . Electricity does not impart 
knowledge. ... If the medium is the mag
netizer (of herself), she can impart no more than 
she has learned. . . . On the other hand„can 
tbe imagination dispose of tbe faculties of the 
body without the aid of consclousne-s? ... 
Can a man think and write, at the same moment, 
two things diametrically opposite? No, it cannot- 
be; for it necessitates two intelligences, aud this 
is one proof of Spiritualism". . . . The imag
ination knows nothing; it simply gives form and
co!or to ideas.” ...

The progress of Spiritnalism in Spain is quite ' ■ • 
astonishing. It is of course bitterly assailed, as 
it is here, where ignorance and bigotry blunt . 
common sense and curtain the windows of the 
soul; or where selfishness or an unscrupulous 
policy plies the pen of popularity. ‘ -

A Central Society, or Bureau, has been formed . 
in Madrid, and it is thought to be a precursor of 
"very grekt good to the cause. Could we not have 
such a thing in these United States?

DI Criteria, the Revue Spirite, and the Spiritiseh-/ - 
rationalistische Zeitschrift, of Leipzig, for June£> 
have just reached me, and will be noticed further 
in my next. Il Papato Giudicato d'Oltre Tomba, 
published through the agency of the able aud en- . 
thusiastic editor of the Aurora (late of Florence), 
has already been reviewed in the columns of the . 
Banner, though, considering the deeply interest
ing nature of the subject, but very poorly and 
faintly outlined.

I have several other works on hand—the “ Bi
ography of a Shaker,” " The Seers of the Ages,” 
'■ De Histori ov Magnus Mabatha,” with quite a 
number of Mr. Mumler's beautiful spirit photo- 
graphs—for a more particular notice of which I 
shall beg, ere long, a space in your invaluable 
paper. ,

. Albany, N. Y., July 15th, 1872. (

o Perhaps ho refers to quality only; for spirit may bo 
very relined matter (?) .

striking instance. In brief: " I was in a sleigh 
going to Petrousky-Pare accompanied by a lady 
on a visit to her child, being nursed in that little 
town. We drove fast, and on account of the cold 
I was so thoroughly enveloped in furs aud shawls 
I saw nothing about me. Suddenly the lady said, 
‘ Look I 'whence come all these soldiers?' I raised 
my head and Saw many marching toward us. 
She continued: ‘ Ah! I know; they come from an 
exercise.' This seemed'probable; however, in a 
moment I saw, I heard, I felt, something so fright
ful, my hair stood on end, and I trembled so, I 
was deprived of speech. I saw what bpd been- 
accomplished—the soldiers had just shot a com
rade. It was in a spiritual sense that I saw the' 
blood upon the show, the body pierced and pros
trate, and that I heard tbe discharge of-the guns. 
But mark you: the scene could not then have 
transpired; for a quarter of an hour after we 
crossed tbe city barrier not a gun had been fired; 
and tbe soldiers were too far distant for me to.

A House’s Petition—Up the hill whip me 
not; down tbe bill burry me not; In tbe Btabie 
forget me not; of bay and < orn rub me not; ot 

judge by their looks of the sad duty which had XKrnot^o^ 
fiAvnlvon trnrtn iham 'Thora wan Iva ri ami nnt nintv . . . . . • , ■ ■ । . _i»KKtfrtnri FAI HR.devolved upon them. There was indeed nothing
material to provoke this vision, which was con
firmed a few instants later. For several days I

if sick or cold chill !me not; with bit and rmns, 
oh! jerk me not; and when you are angry striae 
me not.—Our Dumb Animals. '
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LOOKING BEYOND fanner fettsprnfrnm
BV MUS. C. L. SHACKLOCK.

> , We linger upon tbe shore 1
Of the stream we call the “ River of Death,” 
Watching our vessels with bated breath, 

Ab they sink to rise no more—
As they .icitn to Bink, for they safely cress, 

And anchor the waters o’er.
’T is only onr human fears '.

Which makes tho passage ao dim and dark, . 
Which shrouds from onr vision each precious bark, 

Only a mlbt of tears!
To tho eyes we love it is all illumed 

By tbe glory of coming years. •
It is only our heart’s wild beat

Which we deem the roar of the rashing tide;
They have passed iii peace to the other aide,' 

And they rest tbeir weary feet;
" They wke to the dawn of an endless day, 

And a joyful welcome meet.
11 We have lost onr all,” we say,

11 Onr hopes are wrecked, and our treasures flown; 
We stand in a desolate world alone,

And we see, no cheering ray I”
While we clasp our hands with an anguished 

’ ■ moan— - “
Not lost, dear friends, for aye! '.
Though the heavy cross webear, .

WeiJrily treading a thorny way,
Though the night bo dark, it is almost day, 

And tbe iand’beyond is fair. . ...
It is bnt a step to tbe other side,

And, friends, we are almost there.
Soon will the summons come;

Soon shall we pass through the pearly gate,
Where thq loved of earth for our coming wait-

Ay, we are nearing home I I
. The path we tread with our bleeding feet

Is bringing us nearer home.

Spiritualism . in' Watertown, N. Y. — 
Faces Nliowii, etc. fo ■

. [Thn.followfug extracts are taker! from a letter 
written by W. J. Vasculitis, M. D. We have tint 
room for the entire letter ]

I havo been |ln Watertown, N. Y., for the past 
two months, “ healing by tho layingon of hands;” 
and during that time we havo bad some spiritual 

Toed, and it has been a great source of strength to 
many hungering mortals. First, we had that 
great pioneer worker, E. V. Wilson, whose won
derful tests have been productive of much good to 
our cause, After Mr. Wilson came Harry Bastian 
and Malcom Taj |or. They ht Id a test and phys
ical materializing circle at Mr, Day’s residence. 
Sunday, June 23.1, Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith gave 
a morning and evening lecture in Washington 
Hall. Her subject was “ Spiritualism—what is 
it, and whatdiaH it accomplished?” She draw a 
graphic description of Spiritualism as it has been 
manifested during diflbrent portions of the world’s 
history—tbo benefits to humanity, to bereaved 
hearts, and, above all. its positive proofs of the 
immortality of the human race. Her lecture was 
listened to with close attention, and the universal 
remark was, We havo learned a useful lesson; 
her arguments seem to bo unanswerable; her lan
guage forcible, refined, and well calculated to 
carry conviction. After Mrs. Smith's evening 
lecture, Harry Bistlau and Malcom Taylor gave 
a private sitting at Mr. Smith’s residence on High 
street. The first face shown was seen, for about 
fifteen minutes after tho medium took Ills seat bo- 
hind the curtain; it was rather indistinct, and 
was not recognized. The next face was Mrs. 
Laura Cuppy Smith’s angel-child. It appeared 
three times—the last time very distinct—and it 
held a beautiful rose in its hand. It was the most 
beautiful child I ever saw; it did not look like a 
child of earth, and as it cast its bright eyes to
ward its mother, we wore filled with peculiar joy
ous emotions. The next face shown at tbe aper
ture was tho wife of Mr. Nott, of Watertown,

6>

SmniifU*
COSMOGRAPHY:

A Description ofthe Universe.
......  HUMBER SIX.

BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS.

' A spring is simply the result of water seeking 
- its level. Hills are varied in their composition, 

some gravelly, sandy and porous, through which 
- the rains can percolate to a considerable depth and 

„ become absorbed; while others contain but a very 
thin layer of gravel or sand, below which rests a 
thick strata of clay,'impervious to water, and con-, 
sequently being unable to penetrate this hard 
pan, the water runs oft" until it .reaches a favora
ble outlet through which it bubbles up in the form 
of a spring. This outlet may bo In the valley, or 
on the hill, or mountain side a thousand feet high. 
These springs on the mountain top in ages past 
were worshiped by tho ancients as something bu- 

. pernatural, but science in this; as in most myste- 
lies, has through its searching investigations un
veiled it, so that for. all phenomena a, cause is 
found, with Nature anti its laws for its common 

" parent. Beneath our feet, underground streams 
and rivers are constantly running; here a little 
rivulet, and beyond a river fed’ by streams which 
swell the great current as it dashes along thou
sands of feet, below the surface, when perchance 
an enterprising Yankee, turning everything to his 

.... account, bores into the inner regions, ati'd'IFacbeB 
possibly this river current^ the.rise of wbich.com- 
mences on some distant hill or mountain; when 
this artificial outlet or bore reaches It, the water, 
seeking its level, gushes up through it, fountain-

■ . like, and thus a perpetual stream or Artesian 
well Is made to serve ns to great advantage here 
upon the surface. A well in St. Louis has the 
depth of twenty-two hundred feet, and. is used 
for manufacturing purposes, There are Thermal 
or hot springs as well as cold; the former are due 

. _ to the great deptli of tbe subterranean stream, 
........ running.over.heated.rocks and forced np by the 

vapors and steam formed, as with tbe celebrated 
Geysers in Iceland, which throw up at times
heated water two hundred feet above the surface;

New nau>i»f»hirc. ■
LEMPSTER.—8. F. Hurd, Secretary of thq 

Spiritualist Association, writes, July 4ib: Thu 
Merrimac and Sullivan County Aehociatloii of 
Progressive Splritualiste celebrated the -Uh of 
July lit Lempster; The day was most propitious. 
The exercises were held in tlie hihicIouh Town 
Hall, as follows: Invocation, by Brother Daniel 
Brown; reading of the Declaration of Imlepond' 
enceby the PreBldont, Hon. Harvey II untoon. Mrs. 
Pettie, of Providence, R. L, was first called upon 
to speak. 8lio is a very remarkable, uh well as 
reliable medium. She was foil, 'wed by Brother 
A. E, Carpenter, of Boston. To Hay that a:1 were 
pleased with hiH remarkH Ih tlie sinyiletruth. Hn 
wuh glad tliat the Declaration of Independence 
had been rend; thought it ought to be read once a 
year at least, and that it was good for Splritiuil- 
iste also, bnt more especially those men who wish 
to Incorporate into tho Constitution a Jewish Je
hovah. ■ ' ■

Dinner was served at the Forant Hoiibo, kept hy 
Brother EruBtus Nichols, who jwl knows how to 
keep a hotel. In the afternoon Brother James 
Sheperd made a fine speech. Mrs. A. E. Carpen
ter Rave ono of her remarkable exhibitions of 
roading print, describing colors while blindfolded. 
A committee was selected to blindfold her. Hor 
effort was a perfect buccohh, and proved her supe
rior medium powers. After liar tests wo woro fa
vored with a splendid invocation by tlia same 
medium. The first lecture by our ageqt; Mrs. My 
E. Witbee, was one of bar boat efforts. Sho lias 
done and is still doing a good work for onr caiiHo 
in Merrimao aud Sullivan counties. Any com
munity is fortunate that Hocures her nervlces as a 
epeaker. Mrs. Withoo was followed by Brother 
Brown. Wo had a good time, and all were satte- 
iied, Private fireworks at Mrs. Pettis's finished 
up the 4th of July In thlB-vielnity. « 

' Much credit Ib duo tho committee of arrange- 
mentR—Brothers Morgan, Niebels and StearjiH— 
for tlio Buccessful completion of tho whole ar
rangement. . ,

Is over ready to aid humanity with his healing 
powers, Tlie Bunny face of his amiable wife ever 
makes home happy. To friends in Eastern Mas
sachusetts I will say, I hope to labor with you 
again in tbe fall; 1 was away from home when 
your last loiter of invitation arrived. Tho co
laborers in the spiritual field can review with 
satisfaction the noble work accomplished during 
the last year, and look forward with brighter an- 
ticipalions of a more general desire, on the part 
of the people, to become iii-quairitod with onr. 
beautiful philosophy. . -----------------

who died June 13th,, Shejcame the first time as a- 
tnero shadow; the Hegonrftlmo more dlatinct, and 
was retognizod by her friends and by myself. I 
then requested bur to appear the third time; she 
compiled with my request, and was more distinct 
than formerly. The mother of a Mrs. Parker, of 
Watertown, appeared, and was fully recognized 
by Mrs. P. and her daughter. The faces shown at 
Bastian and Taylor’s seances present a more 
spiri’tual appearance than those shown at Mora
via; I presume, however, they will Improve upon 
tbo materializing process as they have experi
ence. Tho evidence of man’s immortality is ac
cumulating very rapidly.

■ ---- New York.
Children's'PnoGHi'.ssivB Lyceum.—E. C. T. 

writes July’3: The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum of New York, reorganized May 5th, 1872, 
has steadily increased in numbers and interest, 
and, under the management of its present ofli- 
cers, gives ptomiBo of restoration to its former 
prestige arid usefulness.

A reception was given by this Lyceum, at 
Apollo -Hall, on Sunday, July 7th, to tho'Brook- 
lyn Lyceum, which turned out en masse, and, 
joining the exercises in true fraternal style, ren
dered the occasion one of most lively interest, 
never to ba forgottenby either visitors or partici
pants. A fine brass and string band discoursed 
stirring music, giving an accelerated zest to the 
marching and caliHthenic exercises.

The decorations of the hall were exceedingly 
appropriate and tastefully arranged, the most 
conspicuous of which being a beautiful banner 
bearing tlia inscription,'1 Welcome, Brooklyn Ly
ceum.” Tbe exercises lasted about two hours, 
after,which the two Lyceums took leave pf each 
other arid departed for tlieir respective homes 
with many proinises and hopes of futuren unions.

This, feature was recently proposed by C. I. 
Thacher, the efficient Conductor of.the New York 
Lyceum, and successfully inaugurated as above 
stated. On the first Sunday In August the New 
York Lyceum will visit the Brooklyn Lyceum, 
when a" feast of reason and a flow of soul” is 
expected. -. ' . ‘ ' *' “....:......... ..... •”......... .

A movement of thisdtind is something to be en
couraged aim repeated, until all Lyceums within 
visiting distance shall have met, and mingled 
their songs, enlarged their spheres of thought and 
action, arid learned that harmony and love are 
the guiding state to the Lyceum Eternal.
' On Monday, July 8, the two Lyceums joined In 
a picnic at Elm Park, Staten Island. The weather 
was fine, and the trip down the Bay by steamer 
was delightful. On arriving at the Park, baskets, 
parasols, and etceteras wore deposited, the signal 
given for dancing, and in a few minutes over two 
hundred souls Wete keeping time to merry music

Texas.
AUSTIN.—S. F. Breed writes, June 2ilth: I last 

wrote you from Waco. Since then I havo spent 
some time at Austin. There aro quite a good 
many Spiritualists in this city, but in no shape to 
accomplish anything for onr cause, only in a pri
vate aud individual way. During the session of 
the last Legislature there wore some lectures se
cured, aa some of the most prominent members 
were strong advocates of free thought and free re
ligion, and a few open and avowed Spiritualists. 
A fow haunted houses, no public and but few 
private circles, camo to my knowledge during my 
stay of eight months. Mrs. Breed did consider
able professional business as clairvoyant physi
cian and business and test medium. Tbo news
man, J. 8. Penn, was induced to keep tho Ban
ner of Light, and, by this means, many have had 
Unlit who would otherwise havo been without. '

Considerable interest in free thought'and liber
al ideas lias recently been induced by a course of 
lectures by Dr. T. Cummings, on Physiognomy, 
Psyehometry, Love,.Courtship and Marriage, &c , 
which were highly appreciated, and these were 
followed hy the perfectly astounding and unao-

.....  Minnesota. • ■
MOB RISTO WN.—'Harrh:LlC..Pri|iii ay,rites, June 

28,li: "Never, since I became acquainted witli 
Spiritualism, lias the inquiry been so -great to 
know sbmetliing.of our philosophy. All classes 
are anxious to know if there is any truth hi what 
has so long boon called a ‘ humbug ’ I have Iman 
in River Falls, Pierce Co., Wis., giving another 
course of tec lures, and I Iio excitement Ih yet iin- 
abated. Some of the host mimlH in Northwest 
Wisconsin aro faithful workers in the cause. 
Thoy want a test medium, and ono who is reliable 
will have plenty to do, and be well paid. It. 
seems to bo out of tho way of tlie WiHeonnln 
missionaries, ns no one Iras been there save W. 
F. Jamieson and Prof. Whipple. I was there in 
February, and again the first of June. As to our 
own State, ‘Onward!’ is our motto. Our June 
Convention, held nt Minneapolis, Minn., June 

'21st, 22d and 231, wits a Hueceas, spiritually and 
financially, and wc hope to er joy many such rc- 
untouH. May the Banner long wave, and dis
pense. its light to all, and may tho.Hplrltua) phi
losophy be tbe religion of the world,"

MINNEISKA.—8, Brooks writes, June 9: Wo 
are pleased witli the gradual improvement nf tlm 
Banner; it is just the paper tiio ago requires. 
SpirituallHm is growing fast enough; give it limo 
to take good root; keep nil such weeds uh Isuih, 
organizations (except for llminc.ini purpoBoH,) hoc- 
tnrlnn dogmaH, down. A great deal Ih written and 
Hpokon—all very well for the advanced—but good 
tiiHtH aro what carry .conviction. Good physi
cal and tOHt medlniiiH should bo eueounigwL How 
often Inquirers Hay: " I like tho teachings, Ob, I 
Hlionld bo happy if I only know it wiih true, but I 
have never Been anything of tlio kind." They 
have ho long been taught nn unrenHomiblo reli
gion they nro Hkupticnl in spite of thiimHolvoH, 
Tench tlmm they can truly lay up troasuroH In 
heaven, and that it is an absolutely Hgfii bunk of 
deposit. •' ___ ' , '

countable phenomena of Charles H, Reed, for two 
nights. ■ .

Tliere are many Spiritualists in this State; but 
they aro unacquainted with,each otlier, and have 
never been induced to any action. It would bo it 
large field of labor and heavy sacrifice forjionTo 
one. Who is prepared for it? The condition will 
be better In « few years, for railroads aro in rapid 
construction in this State; tbe Bettlemont is quite 
rapid, and the seasons, as a rule, are pro'dtictivb— 
tliis season particularly. I would like to seo our 
cause move moro rapidly in tills State, and would, 
bo glad to work if it could bo made to pay. I 
shall bo moving about the State some, and, if it 
would be intaro.*ting, would write you .occasion
ally. . , .

Ohlo. '
LOCKLAND, HAMILTON CO.—Tlios. SlrqolV 

In a business letter, says: I havo boon a modimir 
all my life. Nearly the first important visible 
manifestation to me occurred thirty-eight years 
since. But, like others, I have ku I to wade 
through tribulation and opposition on every hand, 
but eternal truth is over prevailing. 1 shall con
tinue to obey tho spirits and advocate human 
rights In'severy form, until wu have the now 
Jmaveii and new earth wherein dwolleth right
eousness. The good work is going on surely but 
slowly hero. - ' ;

also sufficient steam escapes to cook the food of the - n,i,ti'n™l;,’L P°6U1
traveler who turns to account Nature’s offering.

with tiylng feet.
The table committee having announced dinner, 

a lively scene ensued, during wTiich large quanta 
ties of edibles werq destroyed, amid the jokes, 
speeches, and sallies of wit’from Bros? Forster, 
Toohey, Wheelock and others. After tbe tables 
had been cleared, Mrs.'Merritt, the Guardian, led 
tho children in calisthenics, after which the fol- 
‘ ’ ' ' was road by Warren Sum-

Calirqrnin..
SACRAMENTO.—Mrs. P. W. Stephens writes, 

April 4',h: We have bad quite a revival die: past 
winter of those seeking for higher trntliB. Our 
meetings at Pioneer Hail have been largely at; 
tended, and a great deal of intereBt sliown In re'- 
gard to attending KianceH and Seeking for spirit 
manifestations. The Legislature has been in bos-. 
sfon here, and I am very happy to state from prir-l, 
sonal knowledge that many-of tlio honorable 
mem.bers are willing seekers and earnest advo- ’ 
cates of the Spiritualist philosophy. ■ . ..
K Elder Miles Grant was here in March, arid held 
a discussion with Mr. L. Muller, a young gentle
man of tine culture, and also posseHHing medium 
powers; He had decidedly the best of tbe argu
ment, and the discussion was vory. HatiHfiictor.v to 
Spiritualists. When the Banner of .Murcli 30th 
arrived at my hoimo, Mrs. Baldwin was visiting 
me. She took up tbe paper, and looking it over, 
was very much pleased to bbo the moHsago in it 
from her friend Dr. Stephen Ball, of BoBton. Slm 
expressed great satisfaction in perusing it. She 
knew him and his family well. I have been busily

gywon often apeak of tho eimili'cte tlioy have had! 
with him, Ihlluiinceil by Ids big bumpu of "Co<i>- 
hiitlvencHH" nnd “ DostriictlveniiHH,” If no! by 
“ AUtntnnivoncHH,” ho room about “ Hooking 51 bora 
ho may devour.", HIh bump of “Human Nature 
i« largo—ho rendu the thoughtH of bdth aaints anil ; 
Hinman; Mh hump of “ See roti vnnesH M is very 
large—he Ih cunning and foxy; mo playa 3rk*k& 
JWWMboj oiing convert#, and lhr| older hoada In 
the church are kept in continual fear by bio cunn
ing niovenHUitH. HIh love of homo, iu kidzU; he, 
got*H from one part -of thu world to amdEer, anil 
Hothoof the pn.ntdmrH claim that )tp Can*He in*one 
thmmand dtih ft'mv localityht^the imrse lime * 
Great HUtlbiiiig han been brought ripoE hxrKAu* 
belngH « Meh would not have come mon ihera if 
Satan’# head had beon whaped Hko ?he harul of’ 
“ Abdhd/* But .hare..in a queHthm for I^oJuru of' 
Divinity—Why wan Satan created with .** bad-
shaped, imperfect head? 

.hwlrmn, rum.
.1. W, C..

Jdv '^uMicatim

.. - . ■ Kansas. ■ ; . . .-■<' 
" FOUNTAIN. — ThomiiH Rudderfortli ivritbri. 
June 29th: Dr. E. B.. Wheelock and wife, of 
Pleasanton, KanHis, have paid a'visit to!our 
small place—tlio Doctor lectiirir.g, and wife heal
ing. They have Het the’whole, towir in commo* 
tion, fiom grocery stores to corners, And back 
again. We have a town of about seventy adults, 
.and two churches—one a Baptist, tlin otlier Meth
odist. We have a large extent of country around, 
coiiHriquently the clriircbBB nro supported. How
ever, the Doctor had a pretty largo audience oh 
each oceaBiou—the lady several putibntS;^ :

' Vermont; . . . .,- ; .
MIDDLEBURY.— Mary L. Jowett, M. P„ 

writes:. 9Tho cause of Spiritualism Iri progrsss- 
ing .in Vermont, Since ) came here, I find.a 
greater interest manifested in Spiritualism thiin 
for tlio laBt teu years. Circles are-being formed 
for development, and niany who have been bitter 
opposors are- Bi eking, tor the light of a higher 
life.” . > .  ' . . ■ . ■

Citn.'iKEN’s Lvcei m Book, nv A. E. New- * 
ton.—Let all friends of true education return 
thanks Jo Bro. Newton for tho rood and perfect 
gift of bls just published " IjESSONH for Uuttr 
PHEN." 1 am especially delighted with and deeply 
grateful for" this wise and warmly loving little 
minister of grace. This ( Part I.) is tbo rir.7 loyal 
production ins kimping witli tho essential central 
principle'upon which the Children’s Progroesiyo 
Lyceum Is established, viz: .1 synimeliiml inwth 

■ojbodiifmul, and spirit. , .
Although tlm Lyeimm I dea is as yet wnrcidy* 

visible to tlio perceptions of even the ” progreu- 
hIvo " portion of mankind, and while it in too- 
manifest tliat Spiritualists as a denomination arts 
not yet prepared to outwork tlm supernal prinei- 
plcs of truth in education, yet how oiicounging it 
Is to bidiohl the HueceBsivo steps which aro certain 
to inaugurate the true system in our schools anti 
institutions. .

Mr. Newton's beautiful little book of Ques- 
thins and Answers, " adapted to children under 
fourteen years of ago," (and, 1 add, equally im-" 
poitant and adapted t > adult men and women Iu 
every stat'on in life) is, to my mind, one of the- 
true stops In the right direction. It is better; tlmo,, 
a whole library of common medical works, bo- 
cause it imparts all tlm essential information con- 
corning the structure and function of the Body, 
and clearly.points out to tlm IntoHIgpnou of & 
young clilld all that Is important to know regard
ing the divine Jaws of Life and Health. And alt 
this is so beautifully and systematically present- 
ed,And all tlm essential tlotails are ho faithfully 

■ defined and illustrated, that every Helion 1-tenclier 
and parent, and every Lyiymm loader amid a 
group of chil'dron, cannot fall teaching and being; 
taught st one and tho same moment. - .:

Now, Without di lay, lot all Ciilldron’H Lyceums 
provide tlmir groups-with-tlioso“ Lessons” from ■ 
the conscientious l#ain and pen of onr Bro Now
ton, wl.io wap for considerable time Suparinten-

- REJOINDER CONCLUDED.
JIESSHS.-EDlTOlts^-In curtailing my rejoinder 

in tlid Banner of Jline 29th, to^ the nut-shell pro
portions which I tumaily assign myself,'iiomo 
thoughts necessary to thocompletion’of my hum
bio frisk were unavoidably omitted, aiid others 
having no slight cliilmH to consideration ware 
briefly touched upon, or merely hinted at. If fiom 
discusiiion in a proper spirit, anything pertalnlnRs 
to li.terary or otlier truth may bo leitrtted in the 
present instanco, this finale may riot perliapu provtu

dent of Schools in Washington, p. C. Persona 
wishing to teach progressive liloas to tholr own 
children rind ; family, should possess themBulvea 
of this work. Organize river ho Hmall a Lycontti - 
upon the plan Het forth in the Unabridged Mann- 
al, then proceed with teiufliingB which those “L»'.s- 
sons i-oii .CiiiLiHti'.N " fruuly and truthfully im
part. For.the prurient, hut without In any partic
ular Hurrondnring the Lyceum system as“iti>- 
practlcable,".! cotHiHol the .siispenBlon uf mmoof . 
the programme In the Manual, buoxdor to bring 
more couHpienonHly Into the pilnqadonal.'methoda 
many of tho benefite afforded by tlils frosli t-ontrl- 
bulion to the world's progress;

. Cordially yours, ■ ■ A. J. Davui.

When these underground streams run over a bed 
of sulphur, sulphates or iron, the liquid becomes 
partially impregnated with those minerals, and 
thus we have at Saratoga and other places of re
sort, sulphur and iron springs;' if a mngnCBia 
spring, tbe stream has passed over a bed of mag
nesium salts, and becomes impregnated with 
magnesia; if a salt spring, as in Syracuse and in 
Prussia, tho water-lias passed over a ledge of 

- common salt (rililoride of sodium) and becomes 
saturated wit)/tills mineral. Most of the table 
salt we use is procured tlirniigh those wells or 
springs by evaporation. In Halle, Prussia, ten 
thousand tons aro obtained yearly.

■ ■ Sea water is heavier than fresh, because it con
.- tains greater amount of substance in tliQ presence 

of salt. The Dead Sea is bo completely saturated 
with this mineral, the natives can float upon the 
sarface with such ease that oftiimes they havo 
been found asleep upon these waters. With a pair 

- of tight bottom shoes, the lightness and size of 
snow shoes, as used in Alaska, five to six feet 
long, one could nndoubtedly walk upon this Sea 
with comparative ease. A vessel floats because 

- of the large amount of water its surface displaces.
Drop a plede of iron, cube shape, in water, and it 
sinks at once; flatten it out eight times'the origi
nal size, and it floats; hence the phenomenon of 

, floating" iron clads.” . ■ ~
, Water conduits or pipas deserve some atten

tion. ■ A lead pipe in some wells is harmless; tbe 
water carbonizing the lead, converts the interior 

' of the pipe to a carbonate of lead, and this ren
dersit insoluble, bo that water passing through 
it cannot decompose or affect it in the least. As 

' for galvanized (roti pipes, I have one in my cis
tern; tlio water I analyzed some time since, and 
found not the least trace of zinc, (zino being used 

. to galvanize tbe iron.) In some wells, tbe zinc 
and lead mentioned are decomposed, and many 
families are undoubtedly poisoned by drinking 
therefrom, hence to make sure of proper conduits 
the water used through them should be analyzed 
by a careful chemist. A clay or a wooden con-* 
dnit is the safest, most assuredly. The time is 
coming, though possibly distant, when water will 
be decomposed, and its separate gases serve us 
by illuminating our bouses and streets, and also 
with fuel for cooking our food and warmingour 
cities and villages, both in doors and out.- The 
interior of our planet will similarly serve ub. In 
Fredonia, New York, and other places, gas pours 
ont of the ground in sufficient qnantities to illu
minate the entire town. The interior, through its 
hot sprinlM, not only furnishes the inhabitants of 
Chandes-Aigues, in France, all the hot water 

’ " (througJtzplpeB) they need in their houses to cook 
their firfod, but also gives a moderate heat to their 
dwellings and streets in cold weather, so that 

- fires and'chimneys a/e entirely dispensed with in
their midst. . ’

. ’ • THE LYCEUM CLAST. - .
Tho Lyceum Plant, from tho owoot Sumnior-Land, 
Was boruo to the earth by a bright angel band, ; —...
In our cold sterile soil'll was slow, to adhere, _ ■
And though guarded with care, fl was nurtured wftlrfoar; 
Fur tho blasts of dissension oft chilled its fair form, 
And Its petals woro polled by many a storm I .
To the grov'lors of earth it was but a strange wood, 
And Satan had garnered and scattered tho seed; -
IloncdXUiey sought to uproot this dear plant from on high. 
And prayed In tholr souls tlial It wither and dlo.
But In splto of iho soil, and regardless of foos, 
IU rootlets oxtondod, Ils bronchos uprose, - 
And will In Its evergreen beauty yol Btand • .
Our Lyceum TFZR. from tho bwooI Summer-Land. -
Oh friends I ’TdlTis nurture this plant of tho skies ;
Lot its bronchos extend and In harmony rise; . 
Lot It Bholter our children and youth from dospalr, . 
Whoro tholr soula may expand with Iho smiles of our care. 
Tliis happy ro-union from Lyceum bowers, ■
Will strengthen our souls in tholr holioBt powers..
It bridgoB Baal River high over each Bhoro
With cables.of love from onr henri’s precious orc. . . 
Lot us strongtlion thoso cables and widen tho plots, 
Thal thousands who Bill! aro misled by tholr fears 
May behold our bright pathway, imbedded In thought, 
And Join tbo glad chorus tho angola have taught.
May those cables of lovo lo co-workers extend, -

' That Lyceums all may In Sympathy blond; _
ThtiB, each be cxproaalvc ot ono common band, "
Till all ro-unllo In tho (wool Summor-Laml.
Tilts cable of lovj from the bright Bhlnlng'sboro .
Spana eiifoly the river of Realh evermore: 
And loved ones departed return wilh glad song 
To lighten our burdens willlo plodding along. ' 
And when on llfo'B Journey two drop our last sand, 
Tho rtvor Is bridged to iho sweet Bummer-Land.

« Dancing wan now/oHumed, which continued 
‘‘until 5. r. m , when air retired to the boat and re
turned to the city well pleaned with their'day’s 

..work, and expreHsing a hope for a speedy reccur- 
rence of the pleasant episode just ended.

Organization for ’York. — Dear Danner : 
Pursuant to notice, the friends of progress and 
reform met in Burnett Grove, Sunday. June 30th. 
Tue meeting being called to order, C. T. Douglass 
was chosen chairman and Orris. Barnes secretary. 
Object of the meetlnR Htnted by the prdMdent, af
ter which, Rev. J. Francis, formerly a Methodist 
minister of Watertown, N. Y., made a fine speech 
on organization. The chair then appointed the 
following persons a committee to originate a con
stitution and a name for the new organization: 
1’. Childs. A. I-I. Morse, Bradford Chase, Dr. J. V.- 
Flint and Itev. J. Francis. Meeting adjourned to 
half-past one. Meeting called to order, ami com
mittee reported as follows: 1st, This societythall 
be called tlie “ First Spiritual Society of Oswego 
and Onondaga CountieB.” An amendlfielit^as 
called for, to add the word liberal, whicli would 
make the name read “ First Liberal Spiritual So
ciety of Oswego and Onondaga CountieB.” After 
a warm and protracted diacuHBlon, the name was 
adopted with the amendment. 2*1. Object of this 
Bociety is, to promote intellectual aud Bpiritnal 
progress, and humanitarian principles, .'id. Of)i- 
cers of this association sliall be a President and 
Vice-President, five Trustees,..a Treasurer and 
Secretary, to 1 old their oflices one year, or until 
others are elected. 4th. Any person may become 
a member by signing hie or her name to the con
stitution. Sth. The above to be revised at any 
time when necessary. The following cfllcerH were 
elected: President, Dr. J. V. Flint; Vice Presi
dent, P. Childs; Secretary, Orris Barnes; Treas
urer, Mra. Eliza Clongii; Trustees, John Trusdel, 
N. Rowley, A. H. Morse, Josiah Moyer, JI. Peters.

' ’ Orris Barnes, Secretary.
Clay, Onornlaya Co, July 8,1872.

engaged. the paHt.winter in the. spiritual work, 
healing the Bick and giving physieul juariifeBta-' 
tion^ _ < '

SAN l/RANCI^CO.—A. JL Crane writes, June 
24th: "The cause of. Spiritualism Is constantly 
progreHsing, and its prospects were never so bright 
in San Francisco as now. Tlio .facts presented 
through the astounding phenomena, constantly 
occurring in all parts of oureountry and of Europe, 
are more and morn commanding the attention of 
the higher order of minds, demonstrating as they 
do, beyond all doubt, the continued existence of 
the human soul. ,

Our society here,' under its now organization, 
promises to be a decided success. Mrn. H. F, JL 
Brown has been speaking to large audiences at. 
Charter Oak Hall, on Sunday evenings, for the 
past month, but, mneh to.onr regret, now leaves 

" us to ta)ce-up her residence at San Diego.” ..
J MnhNncliusettH. .

Mediumship of tiy Carlisle.-
A. L, writes thus: I feel It but a tribute of jus
tice, and certainly it is a great pleasure, to express 
the keen satisfaction I have received while at
tending the public eri inces of this gifted medium 
in the month of May and June, at Hampshire 
Hall. Of all tbe tests given I do not remember 
one that was not fully recognized; depart pitons 
were full and explicit, closing by giving tlio 

'name in"full—a,rare gift. WithoutxliHparagement 
to others, I must, say she excels moat others in 
this particular. Two brothers of mine gave brief 
lectures to the audience and myself on different 
SabbuthH. Oue who, while in the form, prepared 
himself for the ministry, zealous in the Orthodox 
faith, expressed bis regret, that he did not know 
of the future life, and manifested joy that I had 
learned of this life as the true and beautiful.

Since leaving Bo-ton I learn her pnblic'seanccs 
aro closed during the heated season. I will- 
simply add the society will be fortunate which 
secures her services the coming fall, and that 
there aro no better test mediums for private sit
tings at her residence—JH Camdqn street, Boston 
—than Mrs. Carlisle.

Florida. ' .
PINE LEVEL, MANATEE CO^Jaroas I). 

Green writes: I have been a snbtwriher to the 
Banner since September, 1870, and expect to con
tinue to be as long as I live, and have means 
(over and above a bare support for my family) to 
pay for it. -

I was an attentive listener to the preaching of 
Several Christian denominations. Finding each 
differing from the other, my mind became con
fused. The Scriptures wanj tbe first btok I 
sought for correct information. I very soon dis
covered that. I could riot understand what I was 
taught io believe “ Sacred Writings” as others 
did; I tlien examined commentaries—all to no ef
fect; all was dark, and I became infidel to tho 
Bible and Christian creeds, I remained in tho 
condition of mind (as above described) from tho 
year 1850 to 1870, when, hy chance, a number of 
theBaunerot Light-fell into my hands—which 
snatched my troubled mind as a brand from the 
burning. Since that time a 11 has been.peace within.

Connecticut.
STONY CREEK. — Mrs. Jennett J. Clark’ 

writes: I loft Boston, June 30th, for. this lovely 
spot, so delightful and inspiring to the weary. 
Here we have plenty of pure air, and a fine view 
of one hundred and sixty-five-islands. I am 
growing strong ftom the bracing sea air, and be
fore I return iu tho fall I shall visit the moun
tains and forests for renewed strength wherewith 
to resume my labors in the missionary field. On 
my way here I visited the harmonious home of 
William S. Everett, at East Princeton, Mass. He

wholly profitless. , . /
^Having beei^ twice criticised by me, Mr. Lum 
thought an attempt on liis part to set m<THglirwiis~ ' 
excusable. Certainly; anil yet, In view.of the fact , 
that my two articles made only Hixty-llve linen, 
and lite reply occupied ninety-elglit lipcs, it would 
Beem that IiIb right of reply wan enjoyed to a very : 
generoiiB extent. Of this it is not iny province to 
complain; but considering tlio crowded state? 
of the Banner's columtiB, I carinot but recognize 
a pressing necoBriity for constantly aiming at 
brevity. . . ' . - , ’: '

'! Grnniinat.ictil.terminations!” Wliat are they? 
Grammatical, jrnr <z<:< f/i.’tice, as distinguished from 
migramniiitlciil termlniitlonB? In my limited ac
quaintance with grammar and with general liter- 
iitiiro, I believe I have never before seen tlio term 
used. Perhaps Mr. Lum may ho disposed, by way 
of illustration, .and for our enlightenment, to fur- 
nisli a few specimens of ungrammatical tormina 
t'ons, that we may more fully apprehend the true 
import of. bls toniF Ur his use of it, that wo may 
learn readily to discriminate, uniformly adopt
ing the grammatical, and avoiding terminations 
of the oppoBito character. . ■ . -

. A profound linguist would not be long in mak
ing the discovery that the result of lopping off 
tlie deformities of language,-though excessive 
wisdom wav term It, decay, )h of a nature calcula
ted to provoke smiles rather than tears. Growth 
in a wrong direction Ih not desirable in'any case, 
and should be promptly arrested. The removal 
of knots and gtiarlH from any lirnncljof the tree 
of knowledge promotes Its growtli in gracefulness - 
and elegance of form. In no other department, 
perhatiH, Ih pruning equally safe. Wherein is tho 
decay.1 Net a syllable—not a litter is lost-/they 
aro all safe and sound in tlie alphabet; yoiir Ian- • 
guage is improved; and tbe superfluous letterH, 
as gi oil ub new, remain for, future, and probably 
better uno. Perhaps Prof. Miiller, contemplating 
only the clipping prneeHH, saw, or tl ought he saw, 
the lifeless limliH of learning lying like the decay
ing branches of a tree on tlm ground. Man Aus 
supervision over tlie yrovjUi of language.

A bold anil fearless warrior, on meeting with 
certain defeat, would conform himself to existing 
circiuiiBtaneeH, and yield manfully. Mr. Lum, 
convinced that Wh rule was defective, utterly val
ueless in the use for which he had .intended It, 
instead of openly admitting tlio fiiet, deemed it 
expedient to amend the rule. H.ivirg done this, 
ho placed Max Miiller behind it, and liiiuHeltlie- 
hind Jinx M idler. •

And lie who ilareB this rule dlBgracB.
Meet meet.Max Mum-eb too to face! \.

If ho lik't-H tho arrangement, so Iio it. H, N- 8.

'' ()ran!/c,‘X:J.,.hdy~ll\tli, lUT2. s . ' ’

. DeaiuBanneh—Prirmlt mo to,Hay that I think ' 
“The .Bible' of the: 'Ages,” by Mr. Stebbins, • 

muglit to bo' in every;.S|ilritiialiBt$iJ^^ and
radical's lipiiHu; not kept in a comnion'llbrnry, 
Jint'in Hiieh a pliico'aH.all Rmid Christiana keep ' 
tlielr Bible, ho. that all wlio'call can easily havo 
access to It. 1 havo no. book hi my Iiorho that I 

“would'^ rMrT'SitSbblnR-----
• kindly went it to mo free.] ^'HJh tlfoeroam of al I
Bibles—rio much moro valuable tlian any other
one Bilile! . Austin Kent.

: P.S,—A Brahmin priest, in baptizing a child, 
says: " Little babe, thou ontorost thiiworid weep-. 
ing.iWhilo all around thou smile. Mayost thou so 
live that tb.oh mayest depart; in smiles, while all
around thoo weep.” . A. Kent,

SnlauS “Bumps.*’
If the Btories told by clergymen about Satan' 

are all true, it would net be unreasonable to be
lieve that his moral ‘HinmpH” are very smal], 
that bis intelleitual faculties aro lai go, and that 
Ids " animal propensities ”>are immense Indeed. 
His bump of " Benevolence" is very small—ho 
works to increase, not to diminish tlm Buffering of 
human beings; hiH bump of" Veneration" is very 
small, and bis bumps of ” Self-Esteem ” and "Ap- 
probativeneBB” are large—he woijld rather “reign 
in hell than serve in heaven;" Ills bumps of 
“Combativeness” and “Destructiveneas” aro very 
large—ho is cruel and courageous; he likes war 
and contention; he took^n active part in the war 
in heaven, but was beaten in that coufiict and 
Bent to the infernal regions; ho is now engaged in 
war with the saints who live upon our planet; ho 
tempts the saints arid torments the sinners. Cler-

Spiritualism/will hooii have/a literature of 
appalling diiminsous, if its writers retain their 
productivity and find publishers as patronizing, 
anil kind ris William White & Co., of Boston.’ 
Every, week a now book relating to tlie subject 
drops through their press upon onr table; ami 
soma of them aro exceedingly ontoriainteg, while 
nowand then one lias value. Flashes id-Light 
from the Spirit-Land is made up of what pur
port to be 'reports, tbrpugli the inedimnsbip of 
Mrs, J. H. Conant, from Dr, Channing, Theodore .... 
Parker, Hosea Ballou, Aimer Ktmeland, Jolin 
Pierpont,.'BlHhop: Fenwick,. Starr- King, and -a 
score of others believed to lie lit the Hpirit-world. 
Tlie reports were compiled .from tho Banner of 
IJght by Alloti Putnam, an appreciative and coni- 
potent person in every respect, and may bo taken 
as the cream of the mass of communications 
which have appeared from week to week,in that ■ 
journal. Tlm book gives as complete an exposl- , 
lion of the methods and illustration of tbo results 
of this Hort orcoiumunieation as can bo found. • 
Yet wo should not recognize in tlie reports either 
the Btyle or the mind of any one of Hie dozen per- . 
sons to whom tlmy are ascribed, witli whom wo ' 
wore well acquainted while living here. Their 
individuality Is lost in the transmiHBion. Of tho 
vhlne of the (ommuidcations there will be differ
ent estimates. It is easy to boo tliat they aro cal-‘ 
chlated to give assurance and comfort, to thou- . 
sands of believers, while others would find noth
ing in them but. the fancies of crude and credu- 
iouH braitiH projected over into another world 
and regarded as objective facts.—G’oWett zlr/e.

■ClIAl’TEKS EUOM THE BlHLE Of'thE AdEH, 
compiled and edited bjf Giles B. Stebbins, and 
published In Detroit, is one of tlie recent books 
deserving tiio attention of thoughtful readers. 

■Following somewhat the plan of "’^fiC-.Cliltd’s 
“ Progress of Religious Ideas," Mr. Stebbins pre- ■ . 
sents choice selections of tlie best religious thought, 
of ancient and rnodorn times, and from represent- ; 
ntiveH of-all races and nationalities. Tho chap- " 

Jere Huis given are the ripe result of tnneb care- -, 
till and painstaking research on the part qf tho 

.editor. Noono, whether conservative or liberal 
in religions opinion, can fail - to bo interested and 
benefited bj’ an attentive perusal and Compari
son of the views therein presented from bo many ; 
and widely di’ff-ring standpoints of observation. 
The In ok is ham. tomely nrintei’. and neatly anil 
snbsmutially bound.— 77ic .Wk’ ><"w Siitionui 
Mah'kii'l. . • ■

Nature's Laws is,lit man LirE-nn exfift 
Hitlmi of SpiriinaliHin. By the author of " Vitdl 
Magnetic Cure.” Bmlon: William Whips & Co. 
This book is highly interesting and instructive, 
and will take a high rank in the literature of 
Spiritualism. It treats on a variety of subjects 
in nn able manner, and presente facts of great 
value to every Spiritualist.— Keliyio-l’liilosopliicc 
Journal. . '_______—--- r—^ < fc_~——^———

A Wisconsin editor was called out of. bed ono 
night to receive a subscription. After that ho, 
sat np nights for over a week, but tho oil'onccS” _ 
^ten't repeated. .
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PlciilcN.for file Poor.
A timely benefac’ion foripcor children has been 

set on foot by some kindly, sympathetic persons |

Ditann. Third: l’< -in—‘ 
Shacklock ; •• G<. 1*1111.^1. »jJi 
ner .CaffrA^unOcn v : M ! 

•Bump*:’” N«** PuMici 
editorial department. Me. 
Spiritual!*! Meeting: C<

rows; •• B«*. 
by Dr. G. L.

in New York, that, while it blesses the youthful 
recipients with its various good influences, di
vides a still-larger profit among thoseVho sup-

Spiritualist Picnic at Lake Walden, 
Concord. .

The verdant shores of this beautiful Sheet of 
water were, on Wednesday, July 17th, tbe scene 
of one of the most successful picnic gatherings
ever held iu tbo locality. On that day, Dr. A. H. 
Richardson and J. S. Dodgo Inaugurated the sea-

Wsrn-n Cb.i.<-; •'Wr
UhbHtnl Gurrmpn^etir

port It with tbeir gratuitous funds. The project
.........rely to raise money enough to take the chiU "n" •'! » Brand union picnic, which attracted the 
dreg from tlm streets and gutters surrounding attention, and the attendance ns weU. of theBpir- 
tenLent houses-of which tho census says there ItualistB of Boston and viemity, together with full 
ire twenty thousand at present within that city- j delegations from the interior sections of Massa-

! chuHetts. . AH tho varied means of enjoyment

Hari’Cr; ••Chlc.i 
hcrbhi.

be taken t<> di-tiiiguHh between nhb’na! article* .iruf the 
oommunlcatb-ns (UuiMei^ed or Htherwj*ej of uajri’^v’"^'’^*', 
Oar .Sulumiii are open for the ex|<rfM|»ni of fi»e thought, 
when not Vm» 'friend; hut of course we rjnnot undertakO' 
to endorse :’.«• va'd • -hj-h-s <*f cj iLioh n< which our cor- 
r»#lH»ndeH’S ClVr MierAlb'e.

For Spirit Message Department nee Sixth Fhk<*»

^annrr nO’iijlit
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Olll<;«. In t.lli- *■ I’iii-Ikm- Itull.l 
. * 5'. IW WA<IIIN<.|..lN STREET.

and carry them by boat and rail off' into the se . , .
qimst.-r.-d places of tbe green, cool country, where ^^ by tbe Rrove-swlngs boats, dancing 
they may enjoy a day of absolute freedom from .<""’«“’ *>7 ^ H. R lehardson 8 band), etc., etc- 
the Contaminating associations in which their ««re enjoyed to tlm full by the merry party who 
liv.-., ar., passed, and feed sense and imagination 1 ba(1 BOuClit In this cool retreat safety from the 
upon tlm d..Jieioi>8 influences that aro infrnnm.l furD“ce !>ke city. One of tlm pleasant episodes 
with bough ami loaf, grass and water, sky and °f tl>« occur on was the |oimng of the excursion 
cloud. Several hundred of tbS« little ,;(l,nin.s by the members of the John A. Andrew Hall So- 
bill., been taken by car.-ful and experienced emty in a body. . . ,
hand*, at one time, transported safely into tlm i 'hose deHiring to listen to remarks from me- 
eonntry and brought saf.-lv back again. Tlmy . lli,,m8 aud othur“ iu attendance, UBBembled dur- 
W-.-T.. all tin- time kept tinder’proper restraint, and >>B H‘0 Denoon at tlm speaker h stand, ” in tlm 
refreshments were provided for them in generous l>olb,w.' tkoy wore called to order, and a
but harml.-ss quantities.' Many of them havo 
tfisled i.Ti-.’roam and cake and lemonade this sea
son f*.r tho first time in tbeir lives; and many 
more have feasted eyes and spirits on the great 
open facta of Nature for the tirst tinio. too, and 
carried away impressions tliat may change the 
charu'-ter of t-heir lives.

Now this is a very simple thing for a numb»’r 
of persons to do for others, and if enough unite in 
it. It Is not expensive. But of wbat incalculable

TDK AM Kill .'.IN Shiv

l-l HLl.-llLllS Ol* rK'll-KUITOKS. '
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few introductory words offered by Dr. Ricbard- 
soH, who presented Ed. 8. Wheeler as Chairman 
for the day. After a speech by Mr. Wheeler, A. 
E Newtor^followed, and adjournment for dinner 
was next in order. — • .

Tbo well-furnished refreshment stands and the 
homo-made supplies wore now called upon to 
furnish additional zest to tho occasion. After 
some two hours devoted to quiet enjoyment, the 
audience again repaired to tbe place of meeting. 
Remarks wero offered by Dr. Richardson and I. 
C. Ray, upon tho necessity of the practical dem
onstration of the spiritual faith in the lives of its 
believers. Mr. Lord gave his experience at Mo
ravia, N. Y.; A. E. Newton spoke of the import-

: benefit may it not become'.’ We hail it gratefully 
, on the account of the poor children tins; but it 
. Is worthy of more serious mention still, beeiiusa 
' Ir is another expression of that popular spirit of 
i sympathy, (•ommimlv called benevolence, which

“ Where is this Demoralizing’ Humbug 
. to End?”

So asjes, in plteou^tones, tbe Australian Medi
cal Gazette,hs it notes the rapid progress of Spir
itualism in that colony, and sees it triumphantly 
iuvade not only tbe precincts of the church, but 
also tbe sacred limits of the medical department. 
We are sorry for you, brother, but that question 
is daily being asked, in trembling tones, by thou
sands of the clergy in thls'and every other civil
ized country; and the burden of the refrain is 
taken up by other thousands of diploma-bearing 
disciples of Galen and -Esculapius. And yet no 
comfort comes. The rising tide is upon them, and 
the great truth—"humbug” to them—of Spirit
ualism is flowing on, ocean-like, in. despite of the 
dignified and throned Canutes of the ehnreh, and 
the voluble-tongued, broom-equipped Mrs. Part
ingtons of the medical fraternity. God and the 
angels—the source nnd instruments—alone know, 
where “it will end"; but in our heart of hearts- 
we feel that over its swelling breast a glorious 
era for all humanity will come.-white-winged ap.d 
glorious, to bring union instead of discord^r'est 
instead of wearinesj, and peace and happiness in 
the place of war and woe. But listen to our an
tipodal brother, and tho admissiops he is obliged 
to make: .
“We believe it is nothing-unusual to see tha 

equipages of a number of medical men drawn up 
ot a morning before tho plaeo of business of a i 
well-known and popular medical 1 medium,’while 
tbo owners aro inside, consulting the great ‘ spirits ’ 
respecting the treatment and fate of their unfor
tunate patients. Seriously, we ask, Wliat is tbo 
profession c-iming to in this colony? Where is 
this demoralizing humbug to end? Melbourne
preHont.s tbe strange spocracle of hospital phyui’.

Ninth National Convention— The American 
Annoelatlon of Hplrltunllntn, ■ '

To the Spiritualist! of thr World: '
The Ninth Annunl Meeting of the American A«»oclatlon of 

Spiritualism will be held at Island Grove, Abington, Masa / 
commencing on Friday, tlio lath day ofScptember, 187’, at tij f 
o'clock In the morning, and continuing three days.

Each active Stole or Territorial organization of Spiritual
ists, within’the. limits of the United Slates of America Ii 
Invited to send one delegate for each fraetlonal fifty numbers 
ot such organization, and of each working Local Society 
and each Progressive Lyceum within tho boundaries of such 
State or Territory. Each Province of tlio American Conti
nent Is lnv)ted to send one delegate for each working Asso
ciation within Its limits, and tho District ol Columbia two 
delegates. ,

Each active Local Society, and each Progressive Lyceum ot . 
any State, Territory or Province, which has no General Asso- 
soclatlon. Is Invited to send one delegate for each fractional 
fifty nicmlhrw, to attend snld Annual Meeting nnd participate ’ 
in the buslnes\wlilch conies licfore It. . ' .

\ Victoria C. Wooniiit.i, President.
IIexbvT. Child, St. D., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Seers- 

lory. .
The Board of Trustees will moot at ill! Washington street 

JIosp^Hj on Tuesday, tho 10th of September, at 8 1-. M.

It will be seetl,;by the above announcement, 
that the next.sesBion of the American Association ■ 
of Spiritualists will be belli in Massachusetts. 
The idea was at first prevalent among the Trus
tees that the Ninth Convention should be called 
to meet in Philadelphia; but as one had been al
ready held there, the-point was waived, and the 
preference given to our own State. This is but 
just, us various points in tho western and cem 

। tral sections of the country have heretofore shared 
the honor which is now for tbe first time accorded 

.Xo tlm Spiritualists of the Bay State.
Tne place selected—Island Grove—is easily ac

cessible from Boston via Old Cqlony Railroad, 
and is a beautiful spot, eminently-calculated for

pi tynciJb.t luu ni i <iiinu r pi'i-iriGiu ui uunpiiai pujni-^, i i i ' *
duns, tilling the responsible noHirions of examin- tbo meeting.' We have no doubt that a, large con- , 
—....... ' 1...........- ■ '■■ ”•■•1..... 1 ”■■'----- ”” •”'■" -—, course of people, in addition to the regular dele- ■

l.rriim Coisr....’.......'............•.............  Enirmi.
■ I,swm II. WlL.eotl................................................................Ih-naTAST. ■

..nrAll Mtm nnd lotiHrtunlrntti'm nppcrtninhn: tu tho 
E-v^tUI Hrp.ir un» nt U Gi* p«pt tnH«t-in urlcr t«i receive 
pr>'innt Att^nthui-hr jil-lrvi't<1 t<» l.t chku t «*i.uv. lhKhic«H 
kllet* *M»iij I ftot hr *i iit bi t’n> AblrrMut thf IMItnr^blit

■ Nccfariini NcIiooIn. ' i

"^An examination into the matter shows that, in j 
- tho city iff Now Vork, whore tho people's money.

has been wasted beyond counting, almost fivemil-
, lions of dollars have been voted away to the sup

port of sectarian’ schools Within tlm past few
. years, in the form of land and money—ono and
' three-quarters' millions having boon actually 

granted iti money in the last thrim years. A single
"sect lias received as its share of this money >1,- 

.'feh;:ws,.">l. Tha'foitnd.-Uion idea.of tbe American
■ free school system 1s, that thii children of till par- 

outs alike are nt liberty Io receive an education"'
. without charge,and in some Statestbis education 

is madh'vomptilsory, as it ought to bo in all. Hut. 
tlmnow system which lias.fastened itself in Now I 
York ns a gangrene upon this, is that schools 
ought to he siiigHirtml hy tho Statu lit separate

• sectarian form;.and tho progress made by such a 
dangerous heresy is visible in the exhibit mado.

' above.' \Ve call it dangerous .because it.openiy 
introduces into our free-scliool system, which is

. tlio sheet ntmlibr of out republican system, a aot- 
tied sebomo for dividing up tliBtHcbo.il fund ac
cording to tint wishes of priests and sects, instead

• of spreading it but liberally for the use and tin
. joyment of all. It amounts to an insidious but 

none the less effectual union of Church and State, 
. a result against which the founders of our system 
of government guarded with almost religious 
caro. If it is to bo received for a precedent, tho 
wedge Is already driYuti" in that-is to rlvq our

. republican system. ' '
Tim .chief grievance of tlm.-Gittliolic Trish in 

. Ireland is, that tlmy are taxed by tlm British gov- 
ernm'ont to support a chun-h ostabUshmont with 
which they hold neither sympathy nor alliance. 
They havo for that, among other reasons,omigrat- 

■ ed to this eountry, whore both- tha 'riat’onal and 
__ _8^U) jxmHjItutloiw distinc.tly forblil the support 

of any form of a State church or SfrittFrelig-

! certifies to llm kinship of all mortals.- This great a,,'’,’ nf !l knowl«'’R'> “f l’l>y«iology and hygiene 
fundamental truth is the ono to bn brought Olit to as a primnry essential to spiritual growth, nnd 

’ view, if wo would roallv revolutionize tlm world ''“""‘J l'1" attention of tlm people to his now work 
] bv the power of goodnes’s. Let people indiserimi- fi,r 1 "’ advancement of sueh information among 

rmtelv, who are able, contribute even their mito ”>« •’•'•1<1™>- ™>n " '“herboo referred to tho 
i to schemes of this sort, so that every faint and b»ft,1,-\of lb" ««®no, and tbe harmonious feelings 
' color of oHtimlatiomU removed from tlmlr benevo- ' «"B!’"‘’«cd by it. There must bo something con
! lent net, nnd they will Im surprised nt. tho almost «,'nla ,o tl,n •’•’volopumnt of thought in the at- 
| Instantaneous effect.- Not. that tlm mere giving of ""’"P'1'31,0 and soil of Concord, else such mon as 
i money, much or little, with or without sncrilico, ’ ^'l0reau' k,uflr80n> Bronson Alcott nnd others 
j 4h going to ehnngo llm elmrnctorH of tlm givers,; cou''1 n01 ^ Pr0llu<:':(l >1"'™ b> "’>”>■ profusion. J. 
j but the undoubted nbd visible result will bo tlm 

buinnnlzhig of public sentiment, and tanking it 
practical and efficient by tho Hamo operation. 
Those wbp give invariably got buck' more than 
they givxvnnd their.own dellghjfnl expoiii neo so- 
criitly fissures them'that, nftor all, they arb not, 
in tblH respect, wholly unselfish. But it will not 
do to cllllciso too closely or weigh tod carefully 
the tiiotiv<rs of our action. Enough that it tends 
to the bettor rather than the worse. .

In’this new movement—somo people would 
call it a notion, Hoon to develop into a fashion— 
ono can seo, without having it pointed out to 
him, that tbe .aeoils of. genuine Spiritunlism — 
which rests on univiirsnl sympathy nnd love—are 
springing up in our modern social, state rind bo
ginning to show themselves.' Anil it is time they 
did* Let us welcome in rill Imartinoss tbe meth
oils of their manifestation. The apparently cruel 
distinctions which circumstances create among 

-mmnil continue to maintain in air tliiiir rigidness 
through n weary life, may bo permitted by bu-- 
premri goodness for tbe very purpose of compel- 
Hug tlm development of .sympathies which might 
in nb other manuor bo forced'through the lumpy 
Boil of human BelfisbnoBS, And so the poor and 
abject may have been wisely allotted to their 
state, that, their eyes might be oftoner introverted 
to the wealth of tlieir own, natures, wliich rich 
men'and women, tired and palled with tlm zest
less abundance of luxury, are.coveting anthcry- 
ing, from the depth of tlmlr impoveriahed hearts, 
to nmlerBtand. Such a view cannot vindicate the 
tyranny of wealth allied to social power,’ but it 
doos show that the poor often appeal to the envy 
of the rich quite as much as to theirpity. . -

l W. Fletcher and Mr. Mayo, both young and prom
! Islng speakers, added thoir voices to tbe occasion, 
j Dr. Emerson, of Worcester, and others followed, 
and the concluding address—ending with a bene
diction—was made, at some length, by Ed. 8. 
Wheeler. Tho speaker considered the failure of 
Spiritualists to accomplish anything definite for 
themselves rested on tho fact that they bad had 
no expression of a common sentiment. He was 
not afraid of a oreedf-rixeopt it was a dogmatic,- 
one. Likeness of thought, expressed, would pro
duce a sympathy of feeling; sympathetic feeling 
would result in unity of purpose. He spoke of a 
written instrument prepared for the approximate
expression of tbe spiritual Idea, by A. E. Newton 
anil himself, aid urged local societies to organize
on that basin or .Bomo other, in.connection with
the State Ariscciation. Any persons desiring to 

local society in their neighborhoodorganize 'such
could addressliitn by mail, (care Banner of Light,) 
and he would ' "
movement. ■

come to them, ami'assist in the

mTlie"c?irs for the upper road now proclaimed 
“ time up,” anti the Boston train coming ih imme-
diately after, tlie multitude_were speedily scat
tered to their i everal places of abode, many look
ing forward with pleasurable anticipations to the 
camp meeting to be held on the same grounds- 
(seo fifth page), under management pf Messrs. 
Ricbardsdn and Dodge, commencing August 7th.

Capo Cod'Coinp Meeting. .
The Annual fleeting of the Splrittfalistsof Cape 

Cod, at Nickerson’s Grove, Harwich, has always 
etojoyed an enviable reputation, which the grand

erH and lecturers in tlie local University, who aro 
doing tbeir utmost to degrade medical science to 
tbe level of ' Spiritism ’ Tlie tiling appear" so 
preposterous that it will scarcely bo believed in
England. Had a few obscure medical men given 
in thoir adhesion Io tbe contemptible delusion of 
medical 1 mediumship,’ it would be snfliciently 
discreditable, Whit language is strong enough 
adequately to stigmatize such conduct ou tho part 
of learned physicians holding high office in tho 
Melbourne University and in tbe metropolitan 
hospitals?” ■ -

gates, will fill the Grove to its utmost, capacity— 
as nt the Camp Meeting held there in 18G.9 by Dr, 
II F. Gardner—making'tho occasion one long to • 
bo remembered.

ions establishment. Yet tlmy are hardly Hottled 
among'ns before they form airalliance with cor- 

■ rnpt politicians to secure a share of the public 
money for building up ecemslastical schools, and 
establishing n chtirch^tjww draws its revenues in 
largo part froni the State treasury. This is an 
outrageous disregard .of tbe first principles of re
publican government, and If it. goes on at this 
rate, there Is no alternative for a Sta'e .Church 
outright but a religious conflict of this most fear
ful kind. Not only lias money been voted tlmso 
different sects by the government of New York, 
but most valuable lots of land in tlio city hate 

■ boon statedly leased to them, and afterwards con
veyed for a merely nominal consideration; which 
land, having greatly risen In value since! is now 
reckoned-among tho richest holdings in tho real 
estate lists there, and sots up these ecclesiastical 
corporations ata bound upon the very pinnacle 

. of worldly wealth and power, whence they will 
soon bo prepared to dictate laws and opinions to 
those who have been sovereign before. The Cath- 

■ olics have borne off tho prizes so far, but the 
other denominations are following close after. 
The-Baptists havo 'received most, valuable fran- 
chines, and so have tho Methodists, the Presbyte
rians and the Episcopalians.

Tbe pretence for asking and granting these 
gifts of land and money is charity, but it is used 
to cover tlm most flagrant bigotry. Let a minis- 

-—-ter of another denomination, for instance, attempt 
to administer religions aid and consolation in one 
of the hospitals of another sect as a Protestant in 
a Catholic hospital, though the latter is notorious
ly endowed and enriched by the money received 
from taxing the Protestants, and be is threatened . 
with actual violence, unless lie summarily whip 
draws himself from the premises. Now all tide is 
blindly, willfully wrong, and is certain to lead to 
tbo most pernicious consequences. Ono sect has 

‘ no right in this country of free conscience to tax 
another for sectarian purposes. It. is nut attempt 
ed to be shown that tho splendid free schools of 

■ New York, maintained at such vast expense and 
lodged in such palatial edifices, are not a sqfficiont 
provision for the children of all tho parents of 
whatever religious persuasion; hut tbo trouble is 
that tbey do not inculcate sectarian dogmas, 
which tbey evidently cannot do and still remain

. free schools. That is the reason why war has 
. been made on tbe free-scliool system by the 

priestly agents of a foreign ecclesiastical poten
tate. It came to no practical result, and so tbe 
priests formed this alliance with corrupt politi
cians, and received pay for-their political sup
porta by actual money subsidies. And sundry 
Protestant denominations have greedily but most 
mistakenly followed suit. There will assuredly 
be a religious war unless tbe State and Nation in- 
tantly adopts a radical method of ending this 

'" hreatening abuse forever.

. < Rol»bcr Syndicates. _
There were certain circumstances afeout the re

cent robbery of the .Uxbridge Bank, in this State, 
that justify a somewhat different-line of com
ment from the one thus far pursued by the pub
lic journals. The politeness of the robbers,.and' 
their daring capture of an entire household in 
tbeir beds, are-calculated to start a sudden feel-' 

‘ ing of fear in every breast. Few persons would 
care to be overtaken in the way the family of the 
cashier of the batik wore at midnight. And we 
may as well add this other obvious reflection, 
which has, no doubt, occurred already to many.aud 
many a a ind, that if this thing Ih to go on, it will' 
soon be unsafe to be tbo cashier of a country bank, 
and people with money, or those who have con
stant occasion to use it, will be obliged, for safe
ty, to huddle in the. towns, and walled towns at 
that. But the shock-to the community comes 
from knowing, by so bold on .illustration of it, 
that the greed of money has taken firm hold of 
all classes, the robber class having, latterly grown 
too audacious to ba denied the.spoils on which 
they set their hearts. Whence ^imes it? It was 
not always so. It was not so .ten years since. 
What authority lias unchained the hand of vio
lence, and enabled its desperate bands to success
fully conspire against us?

This is no accident, but an established system. 
Men are selected, drilled, officered, and deployed, 
to swoop down ou batiks aud other places of de
posit for treasure, and to carry oft" the plundered 
contents of safes to a rendezvous where they may 

■ be divided as profits in common of such desperate 
undertakings. There is no need of crying out so 
loudly against bank robbers above others; they7 
areluit performing, in tlieir way.Twhat rubbers of 
another class are performing in theirs. Tbey 
want money, no matter how got. They seo it pur
chases tbe way to notice, which passes for re
spectability. Their unschooled faculties do not 
discriminate sufficiently to comprehend that any
thing in tlio world is of so much worth, at this 
4ime, ns money. And they know that a man is 
pronounced “ all right” if ho manages to obtain it 
without taking tho prison penalty along with it. 
So that these syndicates of tbe robbers and bur
glars are on the same plan with tho other rings 
In politics, in business, and in society. The one 
restraint that they respect is the danger of appre
hension; and against that theyeprovide with all 
possible care, securing the detectives, as their last 
resort, on tbeir own side.7 There appears to be no 
remedy for this perilous state of thidgs but to be
gin at tho top of socioty.and purify and correct all 
the way down to the bank robber Classi

successor the present year lias fully sustained. 
It has been truly a spiritual ^testing, as well as a 
TDeeting-yof-Bpirit nailstH.—The .' people, of. Cap a 
Cod, together with many'visitors from abroad, 
came there prepared to listen and. learn concern
ing Bpiritual things, and not to attend a picnic, or 
pasrf'alway an idle hour; and the’entire assembly, 
during tbe six days’ continuance of this “ feast of 
reason and flow of soul,” were brought into the 
most harmonious relationri of head, and heart 
with each other and the great subject which was 
uppermost in the minds of all. A free and joyous 
spirit, and ah earnest sincerity of desire to know 
what Spiritualism signifies, pervaded tbe assem
bled multitude, and ofl'ered most favorable condi
tions for the intellectual And emotional utter
ances of the speakers. The conferences, consist
ing of ten-minute speeches, were' kept up with 
animation and interest, and participated in gen
erally by those who had matter of Interest to 
communicate, but who are not accustomed to 
make public addresses. Facts, ideas, suggestions, 
criticism, mingled with glad testimony to the be
neficent iiiflimiice of Spiritualism upon the- li^eB- 
and happiness of tho speakers, made these spon
taneous utterances delightful to all. .

And the average of intellectual and moral 
power which characterized the public addresses 
■was unusually,, high,,." No better, truer or more 
important 'tliing-i were ever said to a public audi- 
euce than such as profoundly stirred tbe higher 
nature of this assembly. As we have not time 
to outline the special excellencies of each speech, 
we will not particularize.the subjects treated. 
Regular addresses were made by I. P. Greenleaf, 
Wm. Brunton,.Mjaa.Susie Willis, John C. Cluer, 
Wm. Denton, Dr. H, B. Storer, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes, Mrs. Agnes M.-Davis, A. A. Wheelock, 

' TA. E. Newton and A. E. Carpenter. If our facili
ties had been good for reporting, we should have 
been pleased to have reported an epitome, at 
least, of these excellent addresses; but they were 
heard by thousands, an<f the seeds of truth sown 
on this occasion will spring up and bear fruit in 
abundance, as the years roll on.

CoiniiiciKlntions of Our Course.
It is with no small degree of satisfaction that 

we perceive, by tbe many laudatory missives 
which daily reach us through the mail from all 
sections of .the country, that .the path we have 
marked out, and endeavored undeviatingly to 
tread, meets Disapprobation' of our patrons. A 
few extracts, by way of illustration, are given for 
public reference.' • ’

Joseph Doble, Mapleton, Blue Earth Co., Minn., 
pending funds for the renewal of his paper, speaks 
as follows: • .

” I find more common sense in the Banner than 
is contained "in anything else I read, therefore,for 
that reason I must have it as a visitor every week. 
Although I was raised under the influence of the 
church of Scotland, and was united with that 
church and also with others in America for over 
twenty years, yet tbe Banner suits me better than 
all 'tlieir creeds, because it has more of the true 
spirit of Christ.” . ' ■
. Abbie W...Tanner writes July 21, from Bangor;

“ Spiritualism grows and thrives.in the State of 
M iine. The Spiritualists are intelligent people, 
progressing into, higher conditions aud carrying 
their Spiritualism into practical work. The good 
Banner lights up many homes with its weekly, 
presence, and is ever a welcome visitor.”

James H. Shepard, South Acworth, N. H./tUna 
unequivocally gives his opinion: .

“Enclosed find one dollar fifty cents for the 
Banner of Light six months. The best paper in, 
tlie world; you may put. me down a subscriber 
.during life." .

, C. P. Collins, Northfield, Minn., in the course of 
a business letter, says: ,

“ Bless tbe Banner! 1} has done much in free
ing me from the shackles With which creed had 
bound me; and its mission is yet to free many 
more who are suffering like bondage." ■

Joseph Schofield, Wilmingtqn, Delaware, sends 
money for one year's subscription, and says.he is 
much pleased with the liberal and independent 
course pursued by the Banner of Light, and the 

‘trenchant manner in which its dealings with tbe. 
clergy and old theological systems are conducted.

,. . The'Western Star.
The second number of tbis.yery neatly printed 

monthly has just come toxhand, filled With fresh 
thought on matters of vital importance to M- 
manity,both here and hereafter. All will become 
better men and women by treasuring tho teach
ing of its varied pages. The Star opens with a 
finely written essay,“Is There Any Hope?” fol
lowed by a beautiful poem by Mrs. Elizabeth L. 
Watson, entitled “The Anchor of Hope,” which 
we shall place before the readers of the Banner
next week. The subsequent articles are a con- 
tinuatlon of the Second Volume of “Modern 
American Spiritualism;” “Ghost. Land," or Re
searches into the Realm of Spiritual Existence; 
Amongst the Spirits, of' Glimpses of Spiritual 
Men',’Women, and Things; Sibylline Leaves in 
Antiquity; Summary of Passing Events, etc. Por 
sale at the counter of the Banner of Light.

Oil Portraits from Miniatures.
We recently received a call from Mrs. M.

Prerequisite to Ordination. ...
A Norwich, Ct., clergyman having stated in

' Presentation to Miss Jennie Leys.
.The Spiritualists of Now York, at tbe close of 

her engagement to lecture in Apollo'Hall, pre- 
ented Miss Leys with a beautiful double-cased 

gold watch aud chain, with accompanying pen
ants, as a testimonial of their appreciation of 
er abilities as a lecturer. -

public 11 that a belief in the eternal pnnishment 
of the wicked should be a prerequisite to ordina
tion for tbe ministry,” the editor of the Norwalk 
Daily Advertiser naively replies:

“ Well, then, boys, do n’t ordain. Peddle, hoe,

.Explanatory. .
William White A Co.: G’n'«—I lubsorlbed forthoBan- 

nor ol Light mill WooilhiiU'a Weekly last January. Tho 
first three veeka, I did not receive the latter paper, nor 
havo i received a number Tor four/or five weeks past. I 
have written to tho Now York office, but got no informa
tion. Is tho paper iliwl? I havo boon looking for its obit
uary In tho Banner. You will confer a favor, if It yet snr- 
vivos, by bonding mo tho numbors duo, viz.: thoso bf tho 
last month, at least'. It Is duo, I think, to several subscrlb.

• ors hero, wlio do not rocolvo thoir papers, that some oxpla
nation should bo given. .
, Very respectfully yoursi 0. B. Fostbh, M. D. "
' IVtuhingtoiffD. C., July 15,18~2.

We publish the above entire, as it conveys tbe 
sentiments of .numerous letters which we are re
ceiving from many of our patrons. The writer . 
very properly calls fdr-au explanation, which we 
have no hesitation in giving. Mrs. Woodhull, no 
doubt; in order to get her paper before the public 
as extensively as possible, and at the same time 
aid ub, proposed to send The Weekly from her 
office in New York, gratuitously, to every new 
yearly subscriber to the Banner, limiting the time 
of subscribing to the four weeks'duration. We 
accepted the generous proposition in the same 
•goad faith in which It was given, and advertised 
accordingly. But the result has proved some- , 
wbat unpleasant to us and our subscribers. Tbe 
Weekly has suspended, and those who subscribed • 
to our paper with the expectation of receiving 
the former also ■ fo,f one year, are of course disap- . 
pointed. All we can say, under the peculiar dr- 
cumatances of tbe.case, is, that a letter' recently 
received from Mrs. Woodbull informs ns that she 
hopes, if her own and her Bister’s health permits, - 
to re issue The Weekly early in September next. 
Should she do so/we' have no doubt she will ful
fill the obligation she voluntarily entered into 
with ub^ \^^^' .

Watering-Place Worship. ?
' The exaggerations of public worship that ap
pear ih our rich and fashionable' churches at 
home are in all conscience ridiculous enough, but 
for the very quintessence of..folly go and study 
the fopperies of worship that are to be seen so 
plentifully at the seaside and springs about these 
times. If an ingenuous nature were to alight at 
one of these public resorts, for the first time, with
out any previous knowledge of what the social 
cuBtomsin the matter of worship were, he wonld 
find that he had nothing to do but exercise his 
risibles at the grotesque sights passing before 
him, Tbey amount to bo much monkeyism. It . 
is mimicry, of course; bnt mimicry of srhat no
body can tell. Some one sets the fashion to 
create a sensation and attract a general stare; 
some one else resolves to outdo the example; and 
very shortly the seramble for outre effects is a 
confusion that becomes more pitiful than laugh
able. It is almost incredible that the native sense 

"Inahuman being should be bo readily buried 
under practices that are indefensible even as bur
lesque.* The preachers have no protest to utter, 
however; yet the effect of it is just as damaging 
to religion as if it were entered upon with that de- 
liberate.deslgn. Watering-place worship is this 
year a greater farce than ever before. We cannot 
comprehend how anything else can enter a church 
that is so full of furbelowed folly.

M.
Pratt, of Aurora, III., during which the lady 
exhibited a fine picture—as a specimen of her 
powers in executing life-size portraits in oil from 
any conceivable copy—if nothing more tban'an 
ordinary tin-type—of the human features. She 

mas, from a child, possessed a natural and in
stinctive love of painting as an art, and has had 
tbe advantage of training by some excellent in
structors. She is at present in the East, solicit
ing orders for copiesof likenesses. She is stop
ping at Mrs. Andrews’s Home, 4G Beach street, 
Boston. Parties desiring-such paintings will do 
well to consult her. .

A Physical Medium in Richmond, Va.
The Richmond Daily Enquirer of July 15, says: 

“ A city mysytied. Professor Gunnelle has suc
ceeded so well in mystifying the people of Rich
mond, during the past week at Virginia Hall, by 
his ‘ spiritualistic manifestations,’ that he has 
conbluded to remain two nights more to give ex-. 
ports an opportunity to discover the principle 
upon which bis miracles are performed, or detect. 
tbe deception if it be one. His performances with 
his hands tied are truly wonderful and passing 
strange. Saturday night he had a fine audience, 
aud several of our most prominent citizens were 
on the stage endeavoring to fathom tbe mystery, 
but they all failed to make any discovery."

Springfield, Ohio.
See the call in another column for a grand pub

lic meeting of Spiritualists and Liberalists at tbe. 
Fair Grounds, Springfield, Ohio, on Sunday, Au-

The Moravia Medium, Mrs. Andrews 
. '—Removal.

We learn from the Weekly News, of July 18th, 
that Mrs. Andrews has purchased the estate in 
Moravia known as the " Peacock House,” corner 
of Main street and Keeler avenue, for the sum of 
54,500. Tbe bouse has been neatly furnished 
throughout, and Mrs. A. has moved in;' her former 
residence being used for the accommodation of 
those who temporarily sojourn with her. A very 
n6at and substantial cabinet has been placed in a 
room on the second floor, on the south side of the 
bouse; and the room (having been enlarged and 
neatly furnished) is being used by Mrs. Andrews 
for the purpose of holding her seances. Two sit
tings will be held in the forenoon, and one early 
in the evening. This new arrangement will be 
found a great convenience to those visiting Mora
via for the purpose of witnessing the extraordi
nary manifestations of.'spirit power in the pres-
ence of Mrs. Andrews. t

gnat 4th. Tbe design of the Committee is that
!utn’w8b« mv w’ pick, steer—do anything bnt or- this grove meeting shall be one of the larges} and 
^LnJlLJ0.ukave »B condition precedent to be- mo.t interest^ nf thn .An.™
lieve, what it appears to us is utterly impossible 
for a human being to believe, that man can be 
miserable forever." . •

most interesting of the season. May success, at-'
_ tend all your efforts, friends, in behalf of the gRF 

.' rious cause you have espoused. ’ ...

On the Rostrum. . ,
J. H. Harter, who has quit- the priesthood and 

joined the spiritual phalanx, is a popular speak
er, and, therefore, receives the commendations of 
the press wherever he speaks. Spiritualist bo- 
cieties should secure his services. His address is 
Auburn, N. Y. ’

• To l»o Re-set in New Type.
' Our list of lecturers, and also list of spiritual.* 
meetings, are soon to be re-set.in new type,hence 
we desire all those immediately interested—lec
turers and lecture committees of the different so
cieties in the United States—to send us at once a- 
corrected statement from their respective local!- 
ties, in order that onr lists may be as reliable as 
possible. And we also desire the friends to bear 
in mind tbe importance of keeping us fully posted 
in regard to any changes of appointments, or 
other matters connected with public meetings, 
Lyceums, etc.

Excelsior Rouse, Excelsior, Minn.
This beautiful summer resort — W. W. Wait, 

proprietor—is situated on Lake Minnetonka, one ;: 
of the clearest lakes in the world; eighteen miles 
west-of..Minneapolis, wlfh which place it Is in 
daily Communication by steamer and rail. The 
facilities which it affords for sailing, hunting and " ■ 
fishing, make it a desirable resort tor those seek
ing health aud pleasure. Mr. W alt, the proprietor 
of the hotel, is a'Spiritualiat, and of course a true 
man. •

The New Postal Laws. -
- Thh July number of the Western Postal Record, ■ 
published in Chicago, wjll contain the new Postal 
Law in full. Every .business man and woman 
will want a copy for reference. "........

E®r Clairvoyants will find something.which it - ■ 
is for their interest to pernsain the busineBB an»-^ ..  
nouncement of Dr. J. G. Robinson, on the fifth - 
page, present issne. This gentleman is pleasantly 
situated at 817 Washington street, Boston, Mass., . 
and is doing a large business in ordinary drugs, 
botanical supplies, etc.^nd the preparation of 
olain oyant prescriptions, towhioh latter he 817®® 
as much attention as the' apothecary accords to 
the M. D.’e recipes. Give him'a call, and testwr 
yourselves the verity of this* statement and the. 
excellence of the Doctor’s soda and beer.

tliBtHcbo.il
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
ESF” Robert Harper, of England, line on article 

on onr eighth page, on " Coop native SocietieB." 
His statistics, showing the enormoua profits paid 
by consumers, are enough to set ono thinking, to 
say tho least; but lie proposes action.

Warren Chase delivered a telling discourse be
fore the 11 First Free Religions Society of St. Lou
is," Sunday, July 14th. The dally papers tho next 
morning contained synoptical reports of it.

Dr. Willis will be at No. 11 Dover street, Bos
' ton, August Otb,7tb, 8th and Dili; from 10 A. m. 

till 3 p. m., to receive patients.
A positive tone is ridiculous; if you are right, it 

lessens your triumph; if you arowrong.it adds 
to the shame of your defeat.

From Mow Orleans
Hall Central Association of Spiritualists of Louis-) 

iana, Clio street, between St Charles and > 
Prytania, New Orleans, July 15,1«72, )

Dear Banner—At a regular meeting of this 
Association, on Sunday, July 7tb, V. R. Milner, 
Vico President, was elected unanimously Presi
dent, vice A; Alexander, resigned. George W. 
Kendall was then elected Vico President by ac- 
clamatlom I. Z. Winn was then proposed and 
elected to fill tho ofllao of Secretary, vice 8H1U 
man resigned, I enclose resolutions ordered to 
be sent to tho Banner. Yery respectfully,

' I. Z. Winn, Scc'y,

Mrs. Carlisle has returned to her residence, 94 । 
Camden street, and will receive visitors for test 
communications as usual. Seo advertisement on 
7 th page.  '

A little girl, laughter of ri clergyman, being left 
ono day to " tend door," and obeying a summons 
of the bell, sho found a gentleman on the steps* 

. who wished to see her father. "Father isn’t in,” 
said she, " bnt if it is anything about your soul I 
can attend to you. I know tlie whole plan of sal
vation.”  ,

••■• “The field is too wide, tho harvest too great, 
the world too broad and humanity* too precious, 
either for delays, for jealousies or for strifes. In
deed, this human life is all too short to allow the 
indulgence of vain rogrets."-T-Jo/ui A. Andrew.

The Boston Jubilee managers find themselves 
out of pocket to the tune of $150,000. Tho receipts 
were about $450,000, tlio expenses $000 000. Rea
son: the managers were “overreached,” finan- 
dally, all round the compass!

Temperance is corporal piety; it is tbo preser
vation of divine order in the body.  — Theodore Par
ker. ’ __ _ /j*.

Small Pox Remedy. — Apply raw onions, 
halved, under tho arms, In the hands, and on the 
bottom of the feet; change several times a day; 
diet, chicken broth. It has cured several without 
leaving a.soar, and without having medical as
sistance. Do n't poison- the blood by vaccination, 
and leave posterity to reap the rotten fruits of 
our stupidity. ... ......................... .... 1

Innocence is like polished armor: it adorns and 
....-.it.defends.—Soulft; ■ . .

The Belvidere Seminary ^ill begin its fall term 
, September . 18tji.- See advertisement in another, 

column.- ' _ __
Social science is political economy with a soul 

. instead of an arithmetic. ' .

. Attention is called to the prospectus of the Ban
ner of Light, in another column. This journal is 
the oldest spiritual publication in the country, 
and the only one of its class that has proved a

_ success financially. It is the best exponent of the 
Spiritnal Philosophy of any published, and all 
those who desire to keep up with tlie times in such 
matters will.do well to subscribe for this journal.

.. ..—Jonesville (Mich.) Weekly Independent.

To the Oflccrs and Members of the Central Jsso- 
ciationof Spiritualists—Yonr Committee appointed 
to prepare suitable Resolutions.expressive of tlie 
sentiments of this Association, in regard to the 
retirement of Bro. A. Alexander from the posi
tion of President of thin Association, beg leave to 
submit the following Preamble and ReBolatbnR:

llVicrcns, Bro. A. Alexander lias been compelled, 
by urgent business matters and want of time to 
attend to tbe business of tills Association as he 
would desire, to resign tlie position of President 
Of tblH Association, after ho has witnessed its per
manent, foundation; and,

JI'Acreas, Onr dear brotlierhaB filled the position 
of President of tblH AHHOclation, witli satisfaction 
tolls members and with pareutnl kindness to 
Spiritualists, and at all times given satisfaction 
to inquiring sectarians; be It

Resolved, Tliat we recognize in Bro. A. Alexan
der one of the benefactors of mankind, in coming 
to the front, as a champion of a new and a valu
able science, in its hour of weakness, in tlie State 
of Louisiana.

Resolved, That this AHBOciation tedder to Bro. 
A. Alexander tlieir sincere thanks and gratitude 
for the fidelity and ability witli wliicli he lias dis
charged bis duties; anil we. take great, pleasure 
in recommending him to tlie friends of Spiritual
ism throughout the country. Bo it further ,

Resolved, Tliat these Riwmlntibns be spread in 
tbo minutes of this, Association, and.a copv of 
same lie pent to tlio Banner of Light and to Bro. 
A. Alexander.

Spencer Field, 
Geo. W. Kendall,

C'om»il((cc 
on 

Resolutions....... R. H. Simpson, 
A true copy:.

I. Z. Winn. Secretary C. A. of S. of La.
New Orleans, July 7, W~2. ’ ’

At 
turea 
July

■ Complimentary.- '
tbo cIobc of the nine months' course of lee
in St. Louis,-by Warren Chase, on Sunday, 
14th,. Mr. R G. Hall offered the following

Iietter from New Yorii.
Dear Banner—Not withstand ing the heated

ply atonco; an engagement for tho three months In one 
locality would bo preferred. Tho friends at Balt Lake—if 
they wish hor tv “stop over" when en route to Ban Fran
cisco—will address hor 170 Templo street. Now Havon, Court.

N. Frank White Is al Seymour, Conn. Ho will accept 
calls to lecture In Now England during August, Septem
ber, and a part of October—then ho goes West again. Dur-
Ing August his address will bo caro of tills office.

Dr, J. K. Bailey Is lecturing In New York State, 
present address Is Auburn, N. Y.

Ills

Spirltynllsl I^yccuiiiH and Leet tires.
Meetings in Boston.—Eliot Hall, conier Eliotand Tremont 

itrcH#.—Thc Boston SphltjiaHBts* Union hold their regular 
meetings every Thursday evening at 7} o’clock. The public 
nro cordially Invited to attend. Dr. H F Gardner. President; 
Mrs. L. F. Kittredge. Secretary.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at Hl) a. M. every Sunday.

John A. Andrew Hall, corner of Chauneuand Etter tlreeti,— 
l ecture by Mn-H. A. Floyd, at 2M and 7) p.M. The audicrce 
privileged io ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex 
cellent quartette singing. Public invited.

Temyle Hall.\^ Hoytstoh sfrM.—At ID) a. m., test circle, 
Mrs. Bello Bowditch, medium; 2'i r. m , circle, upon to all 
mediums; 7i r. M.,conference. Children's Lyceum mcctsat

reBolutioDB, which were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That wo recognize in Hon. Warren 

Chase one of the great benefactors of mankind, 
having been not only a political and -religions 
leader, but a champion reformer in social life; 
and we tender to him our warmest and heartfelt 
thanks for his self-sacrificing efforts in bolding 
np tbe banner of reform in St. Louie during'the' 
last two years. We cordially recommend Mr. 
Chase as a true friend of tho laboring classes and 
the poor, in every effort for tlieir improvement, 
and especially as the persecuted frieiiil of the op
pressed and downtrodden female portion of our 
race; and although wo may differ from him in 
some opinions which be advocates, yet we sustain 
and. recommend him as an honest, faithful and 
efficient worker iu every cause tliat he engages 
in; and as he.is one of our own citizens we 
pledge ourselves to sustain him in his laudable 
efforts to make St. Louis a radiating centre of re
form literature and free thought. .

Resolved, That copies of this resolution be for
warded to the Banner of Light, Boston Investi-

BUSINESS CARDS.
ROCH E8TER, N.Y

Bookseller, Arcade Hall. Ruehen ter, N. Y„ keep! for sale the
Mpt rl tmtl ji
William White A him a call.

DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.
«. An OHAN'T ZU CO.,

333 Larimeratreet, Denver. Col., keep for Bale a supply (it the 
Kplritunl unci Kotomi HooRm published by 
William White & (Ju. Aho the Banner or Light.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
Forluil>eml im<l Ite CO mi IIooRn, and Agency 

tor the Banner of Light.

A POPULAR MEDICAL BOOK
By Andrew Jackson Davis.

MENTAL DISORDERS,
' OB,

Diseases of the Brain anti Nerves,
Thc True Explanation of Huinitn Spiritual ■ 

Sorrow, Insanity and Crime.

CIVINH THE PHILOSOPHY OE THE CON
NECTION HETWEEN.SOIL AND HOD}/\

Boston.—Eliot Rati —Wo nre Informed that on Tuesday, 
July S3il, the olllcoro, member., and friends of tbo Chil
dren’s Lyceum, meeting at this hall, hold a picnic at Echo 
Grove, Lynn, Mass,, a brief aconint of which will bo given 
In our next. 1

liotton Spiritualists' Union,—The Bennion of tlilsnrganl* 
zatluii, on tbo evening of Thursday, July nth, was made 
especially Intorosthig by the performance, under tho* 
auspices of tbo "Union Literary Chib," of tbo llireo-nct 
comedy, " A Widow Hunt; or Everybody's Erlend." Music 
wiib alio furnished by Alice Cayvan. Previous to tbo com- 
meneeinent of. the entertainment an amendment to Sec. 0, 
Art 3 of Its Constitution was fiiiral by tho-Unlon.

John A. Andrew Hall.—Sunday, July 2lst, Mrs. 8. A. 
Floyd spoke, afternoon and evening, to quite largo audl* 
eneea. Tho lectures wore vory Interesting, ar well as the 
-answers to many, questions. Several sealed hitters wore 
also considered. Excellent singing by tbo quartette.

No. 96 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for stile all the 
works on Mpl rl t mil I Nin. MIIEHAh AXb EhFOllM 
W0HK3, published by William White A Co., Boston, U. B., 
may at ail limes bo found there.

11 HUMAN MNOWy ’
319 Kcarnoy street (up stairs), Han Francisco, Cal., keeps for 
■alo tho Banner up Light, and a general variety ofNplr- 
itmvllHt iviul ICot’orm HooRm, at Eastern 
prices. Also Adama A Oo.'a Gohlnu Pens, Plan- 
elieltcs, Hpcnce’s Positive and Ne go Live Pow
ders, Orton's Antl-Tobnrco Prcpnrutlon, Dr. 
Storer's Nutritive <)oni|iound| etc. Catalogues and 
Circulars mailed (roe. WT* Remittances in U. H. currency 
and postage stamps requved at par. Address, Hkrman 
Show, 1*. O. Box 117, Kuji Francisco, Cal.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE
Western Agency for thc sale of tho Banner <if Light, and . 

all ljU><*rnl nn<l Mpl rlt mil I looIih, VnporN 
anti Mui^iizUk'n, Ahn. Adams A Eu.'s (Htl.bEN 
EESS AND EAIU.OU (I A MES, the Maule dumb, ami Vol
taic Armor Sides. DR M'ORER'n NFTRHT VE (’OMPOl’N IH 
•U'ENCE’H VOSUTVE AND N EGaTIVE POWDERb, Con-' 
grem Record Ink. Stationery, Ac, 

WAltltlCIN Oil A MIC & CO
No. 014 North Fifth street, Ht. I.ou

• Freaa Notlrra.
,;. • , {Hoot teller'* (tiiidr.; ■ , .

•‘Among tbe subjerts treated of in this volume ate’ tlio fol
lowing: MeiVrInes t.»r maladies of thu mind; mental storm 
signals: Hjmptmn* < 1 dborden 11 the nervous system; 'hi- 
Miilly’—what h It.' ‘Moral Epidemic'—what are they? 
TrWSahithUH f Mclitn nnd-SpirHniU I'henotnina ; Egotism
of the IpHune; Causes ol I’arid) mt. 
Idiocy.”

Lunacy and

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE

•‘'We >’oniclyiith).isly think that Mr. bavh rotr tiinnlcatcs 
truths—simple, vtl prm>uml b» th<‘ human innlk In these

iJiu t Hh, mlnhur*. literary per-

241 North llth Htrcct.'Philn IrlphU, Pa., keeps constantly for 
sale thc Bahkhh of l.nmr ami a general assortment ot 
SPIRITUAL AND LlHEKAE HOOKS, Pa
pers and Pamphlets, Spence‘a Positive and Negative 
powders, and l>r. Signer’s Nutritive Compound. Ahn. Libra-' 
rinn for.The Con no <■ ting I .ink Ubriiry. a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Books

.1. imitrN.M,
Progressive Library No. 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury 
Square, Holhorn, W. <’., London. Eng., keeps tor sale the

The MasMicliiisctt* State Spiritual Uta* 
Cuuip Meeting nt Lu he Walden,

Concord.
This grovo will bo opened for camping, on Wednesday, 

Aug. 7th. ' ’
On Sunday, Aug. llth, Mies Jennie I.ryH.wlU .Opllvor^pno 

of hor popular lectures. A number of musicians, under 
the direction of T. M. Garter and J. H. Rich irdsmi. wil also 
be present on that day, to add interest to the occasion.

On Tuesday tho 13th, regular cnni|Hfleetlng services will 
■dotfiWi‘0W^ coullnuo until Bunday night, 18th. Promi
nent speakers have been engaged. ”

Thursday nnd Saturday will Iio devoted to Conference, In 
which all speakers, mediums and all others present, arc 
invited to participate?^ .

Dancing—for which there will bo no extra charge—w|0 
be participated in on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday; music by J. H. Richardson’s bi\nd.

Tho Committee havj made all necessary arrangements for 
tho furnishing of tents and lodgings, • "
" Tents for tho entire camping season (fourteen days) may bo 
had of tho Committee al prices ranging from $4 lo$!O, in pro
portion ‘to slzo. Those persons desiring the use of tents 
only for thc cloning, week, can obtain them on Sic ground 
at $3 to $8 50. according to size. -

Parties“Will find conveniences on thp ground fordoing 
their own cooking. Those who Intend to remain, will do 
woll to provide bed ticks, blankets and general camjf equip
ments. Board anjl refreshments can bo obtained on the 
grounds at Boston prices. . . ' . „

In order to assist In defraying expenses a small admission 
, foe will bo required of those coming to tho grove riot hold

ing railroad tickets. . ' ’ •
Faro to the grove and return from Boston, Charlestown, 

Somerville, Cambridge and Watertown, $1,00— Waltham 80 
cents. ( ■ ' ' 'y- ''

Until August 131b, trains - will run as .follows : Leave 
■Fitchburg Depot, Boston, 0:15, 11 A. uM 2:30, 3:55. Way, 
4:15 and 0 r. m» rw . '

On and after Aug. 13 th, inradii I tion to tho above, arrange
ments, a train will leave tho sfthie depot dally, at 8 A. m,

Bunday, Aug. llth. trains leave Fitchburg Depot, Boston, 
via. Watertown, 9:45 A. M , 1 p. m.'“ . ■ . S

Bunday, Aug. 18th. excursion train loaves Boston at 8:30 
ma. main rood; 0:45 A. m. and I p. m., ma Watertown

BonkflcHcrfNn. 1(126 Seventh street, above New York avenue, 
Wash I listen, D. C.. keeps constantly for sale the Banned of 
Light, and atoll supply of the Hpl rl t ual anti lie- 
torni WorltM published hy William Wldt^A Co

i nt hi>« .
Ii.-iay <> a "|'i>..,■>■■'. r i.ii.i. v< i < >.>- n v »., < aiimn "p I ill' a a-^11 TilVli ;
uh (In- tluwenng forth ot the life iimf laimrs «<f the gifted 
writer.” .

, ' Ho*hm Journal '■ ■ , ' - '
“This Impottanl book will tied • I he i'EMiTF, on Dmeankh 

nF tiii: Brain /No Nerves,’ teacher that nil crone h insanity, 
mid that grnnlnnlly all insanity Is ii|*oiise. Hi* next sll-n h 
to discover that to destroy the nmls of tliy dlara*v In Ilie hu- 
mmi constitution ih practically cumin.’down nil the trees of 
evil, whose fruits *ar« iiimmiIHch and crimen.” ,

ADVERTISEMENTS

BELVIDERE SEMINARY

" Nn such faithful goth- to human hca’lh’.imd happhicM has 
ma le its appcurative 'Hiring tlio prr* -nt eviitnjy.

• iZu/’U'i Trd'thf.', •
"The work is a earytul, thorough and M lrrtlfle ‘reatlir, 

entirely free from the use of technical, J iw breaking terms, 
which are the curse In vat In ly <ri thb chus of Links; Is 
couched In simple, plain language.” ' ' . '

New Eihiion, with Hvmihilii‘il FKuhiimhCE,'now 
rhaky. Price 81 Ml. postage jl rent*. .

For hhIu wholesale nnd retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., hl 
the BANNER OFT1UIIT lUlOKsiORE. 15m Wellington 
shvet. Boston. Ma— ; Mmi by the American Nt. w* Cott ca
ns, I Pi Nahhai hnit.ET. New York.AUrUMN-piRM.BBGIN8 8EPT.18Tn.

THIS institution lias been In successful operation for.six 
years, and will be nopenril under tlie ’most favorable 

nusph es. Improvements have been made the past year In 
thc Literary and Rcicnlith Departments, audftludai;^^ 
acquiring a practlcur knowledge of • Chemistry and other 
phyalral.sctMiC’H have been increased by ihe addition of hew 
apparatus (Including ope of Bicker’s Analytical Balance#), 
and tiic adoption of a now system of instruction. Tlie nccom 
modatlon for students wilt be Increased this fall by the opem 
liig of another boarding dcnarlmoht, to be under the super
vision of Mrs. Geo' Ewell, of Boston. Pnidlscan also find 
Slcasant boarding places at moderate fates in private families, 
indents are here otfered every opportunity for obtaining a 

liberal education, and .a njorni and spiritual growth In har
mony with tho laws of Nature. They can pursue it full col
legiate course, or take special cottaes preparatory to entering 
Hie Counting-room. Institutes of.Technology, or rniversltks

Music and Painting receive particular attention, and each 
department Is In charge of experienced lostnictors. Pupils 
wlni graduate In Gymnastics-and Inahe Teacher** class, re
ceive special diplomas; A Literary Society is coiurccted wlih 
the sclicol, whose weekly sessions are toriIIveiled by finish', 
recitation*, plays and scientific exhcrlufcnts. The location Is 
nil that enukt be desired In point of livnlGitulnbss ami beauty 
of scenery. • • . . ■ < 1

CHiLlHlEN'S I. YCECMS^PRIMAR Y .SCHOOL!
; AND FAMILIES. '

•'LESSONS FOR (JIILIliMOlTin^
LateSuperintendent cf .Schools lu Washington, D. C, 

"KNOW THtSKI.E; ALL WI-lin.M n.NTHEa THE Hr..”'

Part Lot this little work, rnntn'nliig HI pages. hmm, is 
now ready 1t treat sol the Ui han Bohl .Its wonderful st rite, 
lure, Hint the. r,o nd 11 ioiis of llviillh, Csvlumess nnd Happiness, 
anil Is Illustrated by superior engi avhigs

These li-Mima hnre.Ip en prepined tn meet a want which la 
believed p, bo extensively trit by parents iu d Umrhem. and 
especially by Conductors ami headers of Chile re if* 1 To gnu-
slve UiccuniH. 

' limit d*.
Single copies, one to live................................. Mi rents.
Six copies to lltty.........................................45 "

’Upwards of lUtyrohlc*............ ........................40 “
Styr sale w holeMiilv and retail hr WM. WHITE A <'*).. at 

the Bl'NER OF LIGHT BUii^TUliE. 15s Washington 
street, Boston M iss. ‘

w* cents, 
55 ”gator, Religio-Pbllosophical Journal, and Index, 

.................... . Isaac Cook, Chairman.
' L. S. McCoy, Secretary.

«- for publication.

term has been and la still upon us, yet we are 
' battling for_tbe cause of Spiritualism. On the 

first of June Brother Forster went to Troy to ful
fill one month’s engagement, during which time ' 
wo were so fortnnate as to be enabled to listen 
to the inspiring words of the gifted Jennie Leys;

’ she was received with much love and kindness, 
" which was kept up while she continued her min

istrations among us; and at the close of which 
our people presonted her with a lady’s gold watch . 
and chain as a slight memento ofthe estimation 
in which she is held by the people of New York; 
also the following preamble and resolution, em
bodying a vote of thanks:

' In view of the great intellectual, moral ^id 
spiritual banquet wo have enjoyed through our 

. beloved friend and worker, Miss Jennie Leys, 
. during her brief sojourn amongst us, and also of 

' the great good she is accomplishing-ln her devo
tion to the cause dearest our hearts, and the light, 
love and wisdom dispensed through her to souls 
searching for truth; therefore',

Resolved, That we members of 'the Society of 
■ Progressive Spiritualists of New York take this 

opportunity of tendering to her our most heart
felt thanks, with the full appreciation of those gift
ed bnt unseen ministers, who so nobly stand by 
and sustain her spirit in its heavenly work; and 
now that we are about to part, we say our bless
ing and soul's sincere prayers will ever be with 
her in her devoted but arduous'labors.

The first Sunday of this month Bro. Forster 
spoke to us again, and was greeted with the most 
rapturous applause as ho ascended the rostrum 
to deliver his lecture. After lecturing to us for 
two Sundays, giving us such sound, logical and 
deep philosophical discourses, tempered with 

' sublime dignity, as only Bro. Forster can give, 
he left nslfor his summer vacation, returning 
again in September. His ministrations among us 
have been resultant of much" good, among which 
is the resuscitation of the.Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum, which had been asleep in the ” valley of 
dry bones^’ -Joined, with a few enterprising 
minds — Brothers Wheelock, Townsend, Merritt 
and Thacher (formerly of Cleveland, Ohio)—he 
caused a shaking up of the “ dry bones,” and each 
came unto his fellow, and soon our Lyceum was 
in good working order, with O. 1. Thacher for 
Condttotor, and is now endowed by an animns 
that promises mneh for tbe future, for Brother 
Thacher is a man fnllof vital energy, who has 
no such word as fail in his vocabulary. He has 
the kindest regards of the friends, the respect of 
the leaders, and the love of the children.

On the eve of the 29:h of June the Society gave 
a reception at Apollo Hall, where several medl- 

' ums were expected to take a part;'but none put 
in an appearance bnt Dr.'H. Slade, consequently 
the whole of tbe exercises devolved on-htm, and 
well did he acquit himself. The proceeds were 
generously donated to the Society. The Board of 
Trustees then drew up a resolution tendering a 

- vote of-thanks to.Dr. Slade, which was presented 
to the Society on Sunday morning and adopted 

- unanimously. •
. The following wore the preamble and resolu
tions:

' Whereas, Dr. Henry Slade, by his highly moral 
and manly courage, has “ dared to do” for the 
cause of Spiritualism in permitting .the control

. ling infinences of different spirits to manifest 
their peculiar traits of mental, physical and na-

■ tional character through him at a reception given 
hy the Society of Progressive Spiritualists of 
New York, at Apollo Hall, Saturday evening, 
June 29:h, thereby affording much material aid to 

* the Society, as well as showing the power of the 
spirit-world over human material organisms, 
thus enlarging the sphere for the dissemination

• of the principles of Spiritualism; therefore, / 
■ Resolved, That a vote of thanks of ‘tWiiBoClety

' be (endured to him for the same.
Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing be for

warded to tbe B inner of Light and American 
Spiritualist for publication.

We. intend to keep our hall open daring the 
month of August—differetrt' speakerB supplying

IIuJlsoil Tuttle on the Rostrum.
During a recent visit to Clyde, Ohio, we had 

the pleasure of hearing Hodson Tuttle deliver 
two lectures. He is a plain,^practical speaker, 
preferring to deal with facts rather than “ glitter
ing generalities.” He spoke in Clyde during June. 
Only a few were present at his first lecture, bnt 
bis audiences constantly increased, and a deep 
interest was manifested. His closing lecture— 
the Evidence)! of Spiritualism—was a masterly 
effort. SjeffTEmma Tuttle recited a beautiful poem 
of her own composition in a very fine manner, tbe 
audience testifying their appreciation of it by 
hearty applause. Geo. Wm. Wilson.

Auburn, O., July, 1872 .

New Publications.
Tbo contonto of tho;ATriAKiio7drAug^

varied and tempered to Bull tho roading needs of the month 
of dog days. Boptlmlus Folton, by Hawthorne, Il concluded; 
Why Sommoi of tbo Alabama was not tried, ty John A. 
Bolles; A Rlvermoulh Romance, by T. B. Aldrich; Jeffer-. 
son, Governor of Virginia, by James Parton; A Comedy of 
Terrors, Part VIII, by Do Mlllo; Mistress Cassandra Lip
pincott's Courtship; Tho Poet nt tho Breakfast Tablet and ‘ 
verses by Trowbridge,Colla Thaxter, and others, makeup 
the body of the number. The editorial part of the issue 
treats of the several topics which aro allotted to It for 
monthly discussion. ~ '

Bombneh’b Monthly for August Is brilliant with toyt and 
Illustration, and will be sought for as a companion In every 
traveling bag. The contributors aro Shanks, Amasa Walker, 
Lessing, Warner, Louise Chandler Moulton, and ethers, 
who present a list of articles, In prose and verso, light and 
reflective. t)iat will win all suffrages. Tho opening article 
on yachting is most spiritedly Illustrated, and almost taken 
ono below to where tho flyers are racing before tho wind on 
tho open sea. For sale by A. Williams A Co.

Lippincott for August offers the reader A Switchback 
Excursion; Travels In tho Air; Eccentric Englishmen; 
The Strange Adventures of a Phaeton; Heinrich Heino; 
Camp Meetings ia the West'Fifty Years Ago; Ono venui 
Two; Private Art-Collections of Philadelphia; An Eastern 
BtratSgom ; and other papers of attractiveness and literary 
merit. Tho editorial department Is skillfully managed, and 
draws many regular readers of ItedW. .. ’ ___ > .

The Kansas Magazine has reached tbo eighth number of 
the second volume, and ia a decided credit to tho young and 
vigorous State .from which It takes its name. It boasts of 
somo of tho excellent writers of tho country, and tho Au
gust number presents'a collection of their productions
worthy to compote with Its older Eastern rivals.

Gqod Health for August Is laden with best thoughts and 
advice pertaining to health .and how to preservS It. This 
valuable magazine is published by Alox. Moore, 2 Hamilton 
placo, Boston.

The NimaEnYfpr August Is just as pretty as need bo, and 
a sight at it^Monake the children’s eyes sparkle with Joy. 
John L. Shor6y& Co., $6 Bromfield street, publishers.

Oue Young Folks for August Im?rowdod"with excellent 
roading matter and Illustrations. ’

‘ Amebioan Journalist and Advertiser’s Index, published 
In Philadelphia. July number Is received.

The Lady's Friend for August Is elegantly illustrated 
with stool engravings and fashion-plates, besides offerlng.a 
feast of good reading matter.

The Patent Right Gazette, a monthly Illustrated Jour
nal of Art, is published in New York. Wo aro* In receipt of 
the July number, • *

ILL Bran, 
Belle He.hi,

• A. F;Ewem.;
jlb. Emu

the desk.
'^Ju^CtA, 1872.

N.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Miss Su«lo A. Willis will not go West during Soptombor, 

October and November, as before announced. Parties East 
desiring boi services will apply Immediately, Her perma
nent address Is .249 Broadway, Lawrence, Maae.

J. M. Peebles's addreaa till tbo lOtb of August will bo 
Olen Boulab, Sheboygan Co., Wisconsin.

J. William Pletcher, of Westford, who Is meeting’wlt^ 
groat success aa a speaker, will lecture on Spiritualism at 
Town Hall, Lunenburg, Maas., July 28tb, at 10} A. m. and 1} 
r-“- ... ’

Mra. Mary L. Jowett, M. D., can bo addroaeed at Willie- 
ton, Vt., during tho remainder of July and August. "

Laura Cuppy Smith expect, to return (with ber husband 
and child) to California In May next. Her engagements ex
tend to tbe last Bunday In January. Societies dealring ber 
■ervloea for Pebrq^rj, March and April, will do well to ap-

Branch. . ' . ■ ' ■■..,.■-
Bunday, Aug. 18th, apodal trains from Marlboro' atO A. M,. 

Huilaon, 0:12. Rook Bottom, 0:22 Maynard, (Ml?,.. South, 
Aoton, 0:40, Concord Junction, 0:50, Mason, .3:50, Filch- 
burgh, 0:30. ' '

Bunday trains connect from Worcester and all way sta
tions south of Ayer Junction. .

• A. H. BicnABnsiH,.
Jambs 8. Dodge,

) Commits of 
j Arrangements.

... ’J . ‘ -'■■ Married: \
On the morning of July 17th, In PhiladoIphU. by j. M. Vee- 

b’ea, Thomas (laics Former of New York to Mies Caro Bao A. 
Grimes of tho funner city. ; . , ' . . ‘

[,Wc learn that the happy couple nro to pass the honey
moon in the West. We wish them permanent joys In tlieir 
new condition of life ] ' . .

To the Liberal-M-iuded.
As the " Baiiner of Light Publishing House " is 

,not an Incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, by those who, blessed with tho means, 
are desirous to bequeath to us'pecuniary aid in 
disseminating a knowledge of tbe great truths of 
Spiritualism, we give below the form in which 
such a bequest should be worded in order'to stand 
the test of law: ' .

“ I give, devise and bequeath unto William 
White, Luther Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, 
Massachusetts, Publishers; [here insert tlie de
scription of the property to be willed] strictly up
on trust, tliat they shall appropriate and'expend 
the same iu such way and manner as they shall 
deem expedient and proper, for,the promulgation 

“of tlie doctrine of the immortality of tho soul aud 
its eternal progresBion.”

" R EF-Ell ERC ES: / t
Prof,S. B, -Brittan, Newark, N. J.;’ Luther Colhv,. Theo.

1). Weld, E. E. Plimpton. A bcrl Plimpton, Lyimin Hiipgood, 
Arison J. Stone,• (MercMilHo Havings’ Hank), 8. D Smbh, 
(American Organ Cm.) Boston, Mas*.k. Beniamin Starbuck, 
Troy. Nl Y.; Mrs. Elizabeth (hid* Stanton;-TtWfly, N. J.; 
.John Gilgo; Vlnelind. N. J,; E. W. (Jipron, Williamsport, • 
Pehnl; . A..J. Davh, Orange, N. J : Dr. H.T. Child, PhlliidH- 
'plihi; Lea Pusey, Wilmington, Del.; Thus. Gillet Forster,
Now York. ’ ’ ■ • - - . . . .

Foi Catalogues, address E. L. BUSH, Belvidere, N*. J.
Aug. 3 —im ______  . - - ' - ~ :

Cures Guaranteed.
hR. fLD MERRIAM, the well known Healer, Inis taken

office nt 20H Ihinoverstrcct, Boston, whore he is prepared 
to treat all suffering humanity. Chr mlc DlK('ftKas<.of long 
standing guaranteed acorn. Uli success is without a par- 
nllel. Ho asks no questions or Information oPthe patient, but 
strikes at the root (if the (1lsea*e Hih medium powers en
able him to decide nt ojie.e tho dimr'HA'and Its locality,nnd- 
hh ability to curo. He has had eleven years’ experience ns n 
healer,-and tho many thousand* ol cur«a In Dctiolt, ana 
nearly all of New England, attest his wonderful success.

Catarrh, Dro ijy Dlabvtl* Diseased Livtr ■*nd Kidneys, 
Rheumatism, Hcrofnla, Female Complaints in all forms, war
ranted n cure. In riiort, nil ynn Hint come under the h' ad 
of suffering humanity, give the Dr a call mid ho w41l candidly,., 
tell you w het her your emmJH curabl<Lur.x«>l.-_ First cxnmlna 
tion free. Wyi visit patients at their h<»tin»»»n foqiilrod •

Office hours from 9 to 12 a m. and from Ito 5 p.m. Rcsl 
df nee, corner of 11 street and Broadway, Hduth Boston. -

Aug. 3. • •

Spiritual aud Miscellaneous Period!
' cals for Sale at this Office:

The Western Star. Publlahed In Boston. Price 35 cents.
Tub London Spiritual Magazine. Price 30cta. porcopy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolatlc Science 

Mid Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Tub Medium and Datdeeak. A Spiritualist paper pub

lished weekly In London. Price 3 cento. '
The American Spiritualist. Published In Now York 

City. Price 8 cents.
The IlBLioro-PniLosorntOAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit- 

nallem. Published In Chicago. III. Price 8 cento.
The Herald or Health ai d Joubeal or Phtsioai. Cun- 

tube. Published In Now York. Price 20 cento per copy.

,r#9»99>::
rTEST MEDIUM, wishes to sec thc CLERGY and Thinking.
1 Men of Boston, at his rooms, No. 18 Bullinch street. t<» 

convince them of.thc GheatTiictii that wn not only/,hv 
again, but that the so called head ciki como bae< and cbm- 
munlcate with their frknds on this Earth. If not perfectly 
sathfled, no charge. Terms, 85 fur each person.. Only here 
this month. . Aiig. 3. .

J. C. ROBINSON, M? D.,
IpCLECI'K' AND BOTANIC DKl’GtHST, Invites ih(^

-4 tcntion t f clairvoyants t - 'the tpccinl advantages onered 
Hum at bis estHbll-hmeot Tne usual discount In trade made 
by apolhecailcs to physicians, bu* refused to clairvoyants 
because thoy nre not of tlie regular profession, is allowed 
them by him Fluid extracts of a superior character, to
gether witli artlchs dilhcul' to beobuiipd In other drug 
stores, will be found nt his counter, lie gives tlie strictest 
attention to the nutting up of clairvoyant prescriptions. 
Preparations of this nature sent to any d’htaned bv express. 
Call at nr address M7 WuMhington street, Komoiu 

- Aug. 3. , - , .

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each lino In Asato type, twenty cent* for the 

flrat, and fifteen cents for every subsequent in* 
sertlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.—Forty cents per line. 
Minion, each Insertion.

BUSINESS CHRI>S.-Thlrty cents per line,. 
A urate, each Insertion.
payment la ull cases In advance, _____

rar Fer all Advertisements printed on the Sth 
page, SO cents per line for each Insertion,

. Mf Advertisements to be Renewed at Oeu* 
tinned Rates must be left at our Office before 
19 M. on Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210

West 43d street,'New York. . tf—Jy6.

J. V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers seal
ed letters, at 361 Sixth Av., New York. Terms. 85 
and four 3 ct stamps. Register all letters, tf—Jy6

Sealed Letters ANSWEBED-by R. W. Flint, 
34 Clinton place, New York? Terms 82 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

Jnl3.-tf__________
Spirit Communications by sealed letter,** 81 

and four stamps. Address,’ M. K. Oassien, 
Newark, N. J. 9w*.Jel5i-

■ __ Esample for the Ladle?.
Miss MarieE. Stacey.of Hamilton, Ont, has 

used her Wheeler & Wilson Machine hl years, 
since she was 8 years of age, principal I yin mat
tress and upholstery work; has made 20 large size 
mattress ticks in a day, with plenty of leisure; 
has earned at least $10,000 with it. The family 
sewing Is pleasant amusement.

THE DEBATABLE LAND
HKTWEEN. •

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT,
UY. IIOUEKT <> W EN

Author of “ Footfalls on tlio Boundary ol Another World,’* &c

A LiirffCi lKnndaohie Volume, Heitutlfully 
Printed nntl Hoiinil. I’rice $2,00.

/ . ' . CONTENTS: /

Prefatory Address to the ProUslant Clergy. .
Baotf L—Touching Ctupmunlcnt Ion of Religious Knowledge 

to Mun. !
Book IL—Sonic Characteristics oftlp* -nenomcnai^

, Book 111.—Physical ManlfmatKmiC .
• Book IV.—Identity of Spirits. ■ , .-
. Hook V.—Tho Crowning Proof of Immortality.
- Book VI —Spiritual Gifu of thc First Century Appearing In 
pur Times.' ■■ ” ' ■ • . •
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SPIRITUAL PIWRIM,
. A BIOGRAPHY OF .

J^mes IKE. Peebles.
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“My name Is’ Pilgrim:’ my religion Is love; my homo is the 
Universe; my wq^Fcflurt is to educate anti elevate humanity."

Tho b»ok contains

A Fine -Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
/ Engraved in Lonlion.

Prico 81,50, postage 2V cents. ** ,
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A NEW COLLEOTION OE SIXTEEN PAGES 

OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS....
AND MUSIC,

For the Dap of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums.

iiit i n i ii i i h u v j ■ 
A NEW IBOOK* FOR YOUNG PEOPEE;: 

rpHE plot Is a good ono. and tlio story Is told In thc most 
1 charming manner. Indeed, we have not met a domestic 

story of more Interest since we read Allee Cary’s 'Clover- 
nook.’— bailies' Oicn Magazine. ' ■ ■
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MRS. E. ELLIOTT, :
IV1EOICAL CLMRVOYXNT anil JLignetlc Healer. Urs.

Elliott Is eminently' succcsmuI In healing all Human*, 
Rheumatism, Diseases o! the Lung*, Kidneys, and all Bilious 
ComphilntH. 314 Harrison Avenue. Boston. Aug 3. 
^? ^ u. M. I>.,

No. 231 Tremont Street,

HAS had over 25 j cars experience In tlie treatment of dis
ease. mostly those who Ikvo failed of icdef from other 

sources. Satisfaction assured. MRS.THOM AS.one < fthe 
best Clairvoyants in Boston, can be consulted at hlsofllcc.

Aug. 3 —4w*
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THE SUPREMACY OF REASON.
A Discourse delivered,by Moses Hull, at thc dedication of 

theTcmplcof Reason (Henman Eldridge’s Hall), Chatham, Ma.
This little work la a mnatcrly argument on the Supremacy 

of Reason. The author handles sectarianism as opposed to 
reason without gloves.

Filcc 10 etnts. postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BAXNEll OE LIGHT llOOkSTORE, 158 Wanlilnjton 
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Care,” Ac.. Ac. A copy should, lie in every family In the land. 
Try It. Price: 20 cents single copies; #2,00 portlnzcn; post
age 2 cents per copy.

F<»r side wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM. 
WHITE A CO.,nt the BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
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ftltasaqc

April 9.lrge at an early date.

April 11.Daly.

A pril9.failele»s, forever.

One

God.' Amen. April ll?

Goojl day, sir. April 11.

every act of.iny heinq in 
doTlibfrnnil so whether

nhall
en no

[If I meet 
ho in here; 

April 9.

uem. Good-day.
Do n’t forget my hoy, will yon? 

him, I ’ll certainly tell him.] Iio ’ll 
I ’ll Hornl him in.

Mr*. J. II* Conant,
whll« In »» abnormal coii. r.l.m-callol th« timco. Tho*. 
Mca^.i ln.!le»l'".l »: *|'lnt* carry with their, tho Charan- 
ton.nc. of their ..mli life tC ihat be,oml—whether for fc'o<xi 
or evil. Bu: :!><',« « ho leave tlio earth-.i.herc In an mole- 
velo|*.l *la:e, evenioalh pro.-rr,* Into a higher condition.

Wo .** the rv-vl.r to mcolvo no doctrine put forth by 
• -Urn* In the.o column* that doe* not comport with hl* or 
her ;?..•:>,■ All capce** a* much of truth a* they perceive 
—no moro. .

. Questions and Answers.
Co5THi'lJ.iN<; Si'imr. — lam ready to 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Qrrs—(From H. G. I’., Akron, Ohio.) 

question I would like to have answered.

evil conditions of tills life. Ho'd ought' to have 
knowledge enough to take advantage of ’em, anil 
skim over the devil's head without much trouble. 
My bent regards to him. Thanks for all hie kind-

dead that's the end of ’em, and,that they ’re ^one 
. some long way off, where they do n’t know any
! thing about the things that's going on here. It is 

very well, I eay, to think so, but, faith! it’s a
i little better to know the truth about it. I want 
! Pat to know 1 am right roupd here, and shall

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED. .

Stance conducted by Hosea Ballou; letters an
swered by ” Vashti.”

I Kach Meige ln -.bl» TiTgirtnient of the Uiftjn- ot Light 
w« cliim »i» »|wke.i ll. Un-Hgiril who., tihi^ll belt, 
through the itu'.rum mtih'y ot ■ •

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.” . -

, SPIRITUALI^'MEETINGS,
AlbAny, N, Y.—“The First Society of Spiritualists” meets 

every Sunday. President, Dr. g; L. Dltson; Secretary, Bar
rington Lodge, Esq. { Treasurer, Dr. Dltson,

_ . , I with the question, Why aro wo? Wo know that : It >ook them up, by thojaw of necessity, just oh i
C V il 11 RI C 111 . ' wo are, lint why wo are,-we do not know; and, in ' returnirg spirits do under similar circumstances j 

..... ..। my opinion, wo never shall know. April 9. everyday. A. „ I 
। Q.—Do people generally sutler pain or dietreBB | 

■ Jnmes Lawry. ! !

: aid him in well-doing Imre. You ’ll see him iu a 
i few days; ami do n’t forget to tell him, when you 
; do, will you? Ti ll Luther H at the devil aint half; dalned all things in this regard that after the 

so near him as ho sometimes imagines Im Is. .Just | bouI lias passed beyond a certain limit there can 
tell him all tbo devils there are about him are the be no suffering, because then it is disconnected

I when they are dying? ' ,
My name was James Lawry. 1 am from Ports- ' A.—Truthfully speaking, you aro all dying, in 

month, N. H., and I desire to communicate with ' tho present moment, every one of you. Yop bu- 
niy son William. The timo has come when I can gin to die from tho hour you a.b) borp into, this 
give him information that I have never before physical, hoily; but presuming that your interro- 
been able to, and 1 hope he will give me the privl-' gator (or ours) has reference to tlm special hour of

Beccas of our Public Circles. '
The Hanner of Light Public Freo Circles ehised 

Thursday, June ’-'7th, In order to allow Mrn. Um 
nant her usual vacation duringjhe heated term. 
They will bn resumed tlio lirnt Monday in Sep

. tember. ■ • .

. Invocation.
~~"Nearer, my God, to thee, nearer to thee; though 

^-e ascend tlio sublime heights of the spirit-world, 
still all our s"i>g shall be, " nearer, my God, to 
hee, nearer to th'ee”—nearer in nil deedsof kind
ess and of love;' nearer in wisdom and truth; 
carer in all those divine attributes that make uh 

jdds in human ; nearer, oli Infinite S| irir, in all 
anr dntieH to tlm human rare, to ourselves and to 
thee. Ami ntito thee, oh Spirit of the Past, of tlm 
Present and of the Future, Im onr endless praises 
spoken, ami written upon tho tablets of our being,

■ Samuel K. Head. ;
I am Sam. Head. [You’ve got round Imre once | 

nmro. 'Art! you feeling batter?] I’m feeling all 
right. I've been washed, not exactly in tlm river । 
Jordan, but in the waters of genuine repentance; ' 
and I think that’s better than old Jordan. [Woll, 
1 ’m glad you’ve advanced bo far ] So am I, bu- 
ramie 1 ’ve got out of the dark.

I want you to tell my boy, when you Bee him, 
that ! hopo he ’ll think of liis father with kindly 
feelings, for I shall watch over him with agreat 
deal of interest; and if be does well in this life, 
there’b nobody in tho other Ufa that will rejoice 
moreover it than I; and I shall do ail I can to

' change, as related to the soul or spirit, and the 
| physical body, I have to say that, after tbe spirit 
I begins to gather in Ils forces positively from the 
| physical' body, preparatory to its upward flight, 
or resurrection from that physical body, there is, 

i no more suffering, under any circumstances. 
There may seem to be, but it is all jn seeming. 
There may be violent contortions, but there is no 
Buffering, and for this reason: The forces that 
under ordinary conditions act on the nerves of 
sensation, have withdrawn from-the nerves of 
sensation to a very great extent, and are perform
ing other duties—duties of disengaging the spirit
body from the physical body, of cutting one by 
ono the innumerable threade that bind these two 
bodies together; and when the last is severed, the 
spirit takes its flight, or is born again. It is a 
natural process, and Nature lias so wisely or-

1 know ve>ry quick whether he does what he’d 
' ought to do; and faith! if Ijedon’t, I’ll lash him 
' into it, that’s what I ’ll dq.Qne’8 given you the 

whip, certainly ] Yea, he. has, and I can use the 
flash or the butt end, jmt as I like.

Now I come in this way; because there’s to 
other way that I know about, aud I know very 
weil tliat, through the priest1, he’ll learn about it, 
anil all I ask Is for him to dlo right just as quick 
as be can. Faith! and I ipon’t wait very long, 
because it is not to take very long to do what I 
want him to do. If I find hefs a-goiug to do it 
I 'll be aisy at out it; but(if I see that be don’t 
mean to do it, faith! he ’^to go for himself, that’s 
all; no prayers of the priest can eave him—no, 
sir, for there's laws which are above priests and 
churches aud popes and all of 'em. Good day, 

‘ sir, aud may the Lord God bless ye for giving us 
the way to get back. Michael Daly, to Patrick

Methodist minister in tills place stated, a Sabbath I 
or two since, to his congregation, tliat lie was a I 
Spiritualist, but not a Spiritist. Will you । leaso । 
inform me what.tbo difference is? j

ASS.—To me, they are synonymous; therefore I 
there can bo no difference between them. Tlmy I 
mean one nml the same thing. Mortals are apt i 
to cavil over very small tilings. ItellgfoniHts are
apt to spend too much precious time in,quarrel- I 
ing over terms. Tliey had better probe beyond 
the terms, and reach the spirit of them, nnd then, 
if they seo lit to qnnrrol, lot them do so; it will

■” bo a holy war. Now, Itjirqulto tho reverse. _ ...
Q.—(From the audimieo.) Do Hpirits over leave 

tho body before the body dies’,’
• A.—Yew, every one of them. There Ih a 
certain freedom which belongs to the spirit, as 
being pn eminently above and beyond matter, 
that given it n rlglit, under ctirlnin lawful condi
tions, to w.-mder apart from tlie physical body, 
leaving that physical body to bo cared fur bj- ani
mal life;' but t-lHstliiiiking part is gone.

Q.—When any ono foretells future events, is it 
always through tlm inthumco or agency of Hplrlta? 
Can th'ey do so without It?

A.—Somelimes they do; for it shonld be utider- 
fitood that the world of spirit is tlm world of 
causes. Cause always exists before elleetH. Now, 
tlion, tlie cause exists .Id tlre-spirit-world of all 
things here; mid .somefinmH tliat eanso, being an 
objective existence, throws ItH shadow upon bub- 
co| tilde minds, and thus Hie truth of tlm adage is 
verified, “ Coming events cast their shadow'sKo-'" 

' fore." , ...•’ .
Q — Does tlm soul-life principle underlie tlio-, 

spirit, or'is It between the spirit and the jihysl- 
cal? ‘ ■

A.—Tim life principle, ns I understand it, under
— lieB(and imnimiites tlie spirit. It is tlm prlnuito 

of spirit, as of erndur matter; for spirit Is but 
matter. ’ . . ,. ; • •
' Q.—Are wo not projected Into this life fora 
purpose In tho divine eeohofiiy of Nature? and 
will tint that, purpose.bo carried out, whether we 
will of no? . , ' "

A—That [Tiny belief. I -ieoTiothing to contra
dict tbnt belief in all Nature. . -

Q —Then everything must have a'deBlgti?
• A.—Yes. ' ...

■“QT^irtlral'inlre-easBmTtrwo’TBitpntTClblirfor- 
our acts? . ■

A.—Yes. It does, not rob you of yonf responsi
bility, lij- any means, but stamps it more forcibly- 
upon you as individuals. You may any. Bi-cause

difference whether I makd any t fl'ort or no. lint 
it dotajnakw a dittereneo. Tho sattiti power tliat, 
has lifdiiglit you into existence, and determined 
concerning evi-rj; act pf your life, di ter.mliies con
cerning the efforts you shall make, also; and this 
same responsibility to the Divine Teacher that is 
placed, within every human soul, to a greater or 
leBBer degree, will call each soul to an account 
for all its .pets-. That Is in the programme: there 
is no/scape from it. It is just as much a part of 
your life" tliat yon shall bo held responsible for 
your acts, as It is apart of your life that yon shall 
do this or that. '

Q.—Ih it because the individual act develops 
tho Boni? •■■■.. : . ;

A.—Yes. ’ , .

Q,—Had tho spirits who now inhabit these ten- 
ementB a separate identity before tliey were hero,

William Pierce.
I wish to tell my mother and friends that my 

father wa.H right in liis spiritual belief. Ho lived 
bj- it, Im died by it, and although we all thought 
there was a large chance for his being mistaken, 
1 know il<>w that Im was not mistaken. Hie faith 
was a divine reality, and if those who remain 
herb iu this life could only seek as Im did for 
truth, tlmir death wiil Im as peaceful an entrance 
to the other life and as satisfactory as liis—that’s 
reward enough, . April 9.

Margaret Rollins. .
— I,have been gone from this life forty-one yearn, 
but tbe eventH of my earthly llfe^ many of them; 
aye an clear to mt? an if they tranapired' but yea- 
terday, I liveddn Boston. My name waa Marga
ret Boltina. I was twenty-seven years old. I died 
of* consumption. My twin brother James isatin 
on earth, and he would know if these things aro 
true. He feels that the hour of his change is near, 
and lie asks that he may be informed concerning 
the truth or falsity of modem Spltitunlisin. He 
says, “ Let some ono come, bearing mo evidence 
that they once lived here, such aa shall appeal to 
my understanding, and I shall bo made happy.” 
I have this teat to give him. He was so possessed 
whirtbo idea, for many months before my-death 
that ho must- die when I did, and after my death 
that he must soon go, that lie was made misera
ble. Finally, ho dreamed that we were aa widely 
separated in physical ant] spiritual life as if we 
had been born upon different planets, and at dif
ferent, times, and the dream made such Hu ini- 
Presidon upon Ids mind that he grew happy, and 
begap to think-that there was a long life before 
hlm.t Ho was then again fitted for‘the duties of 
life. It was I who impressed that dream upon 
him, and now since It has been Utera ly fulfilled, 
and ho has passed through a long life, I desire 
that he will turn his attention to the things of the 
other life. Tho duties of this life aro abohtended, 
and thoso of the other life are about to begin, and 
I would have him leave this world fully satisfied 
that the other Is nigh at hand, and cot a fabled 
existence such as tlio preachers talk of, but a di
vine reality, a land of sunshine and flowers, of 
trees, of streams, of fruits, and of all that the soul 
has need’of to make up ita sum-total of happiness.

April 9. • ’ • . ,

with tho nerves of sensation. ' '
Q—In what way do spirits take possession of a 

medium?
A.—There are various ways of controlling our 

mediums, but the most common one is, tho envel
oping of the medium, and possessing ourselves of 
all the organs that wo desire to use. Sometimes 
we stand apart from the medium and psycholo
gize the brain, and force the subject to speak^wbat 
wo would have them speak. At other times, gon- 
ernlly In tho case of childhood, tho spirit is ab
sorbed by tbo medium anil acts from witbin and 
not from without, as 1 act at tbe present moment.

April 11.

.Nellie Abbot.
My name was Nellie Abbot. I am from Exeter, 

N. II.; I am nine years old; I died of scarlet 
fever. I want my dear mother to know that I 
wasn’t taken a long way off from her—that I 
live at home with her, and she must n’t tell peo
ple that I have gone to God, because I don’t 
think I have. I haven’t gone away from her. 
I do n’t think God wants anything of me—and 
my mother doos. The teachers here tell us that 
we was n’t taught right here in this earth-life 
about God and the spirit-laud—and my mother’s 
wrong about it. I live with her, and I don’t see 
God any more than I did when I was with her 
before I lost my body—and I tvant her to know 
about it. I think I’d be happier, and she’d be 
happier, if she knew about it. Good-by, sir.

April 11. '

. Lydia Wells.
I come back to add my testimony to the great 

mass that lias already been received, and to urge 
upon the many dear ones I havo left the necessi
ty of informing themselves about these things be
fore tliey come to this spirit-world. It is a neces- 
sify, bt^ause it IS for the soul’s best good. If 1 

. had.been more ttnlighfeiied than I was, I should 
not have made the blunders I did, on first awak
ing in tills now life. I had received some light; it 
is true, but not all I might have received; and I 
would urge it upon thoso who are left to see to it 
that they get all tb.ey can, and have their lamps 
trimmed and‘burning, and not be obliged to bor
row oil when they get hero, It is not the best 
way to do. I mean by that, making inquiries, and 
constantly tdrmenting'otlier people to find out 
what you ’d ought to bo acquainted with before 
ydu gefthere. ,

I lived here ninety-eight years, and I went 
out, physically, fully ripe. I died—as everybody 
should die—naturally. Dear old,Boston! I feel 

' like leaving a holy benediction here, for- here I 
.saw many happy hours, and many unhappy ones. 
It was a long record I had in this city, and one 
which will serve me well, I hope, in my new life.

My name was Lydia Wells. J lived on Salem 
street. [I am glad to m,eet you.] Do l know]you? 
[t remember you, but I. don’t know that you 
knew me; I used to be with Mrs. Wilson.] j Oh, 
bless me, yes! I know you now. You married 
Tilda, did n’t you?”I "m glad to meet you. It is 
a good work you are doing, and I know God will 
bless you. Tilda’sjjn this, side, is n’t sho? I’ll" 
see her, and tell her I’ve seen you'. April 11.

, G^rge Wallace. ''
Say for mo that George Wallace would be glad 

to communicate with his brothers in this city. ' 
•• Apriui. . •• ' '\ ■ '

Monday. April 15.—Invocation; -QuoHlong and Answers; 
William B. Clav ot Lexington, Ky.; Caroline Pago, of Bos
ton : Benjamin Edmonds.

Tuesday. April hi.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Deborah Wilde, of Boston, to Annie Smith; Sam Going, of 
Missouri, to his brother Joo: William Thompson, of Bangor: 
Andrew Miller, to Ills' brother John, of Boston. ‘

Thursday, April 1.8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Lucy Hlce. nt BoHon. to her husband and children: Ella 
Everett, of Boston, to her mother; Emerson Philips, of St. 
Luuh, to his father: Julius Flavio, of Oranto, Italy, to his 
brother In Bos on; Ezra S. Gannett. *

Monday, April ll.— Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Dunbar, of Scotland, to his son John; Eliza Crane, 
of New Bedford, to her children: Deborah Frye, of,Rye, N. 
H.; John Cameron, <f Tarrytown, PcniM Capt. Thomas 
Grier, m BrtHol. Maine; Mary Vane. ,

Tuesday, April 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Nehemiah wheeler, of Chicago, to his son; John Wilkes 
Booth;-Minnie Allen, of Scarborough, Me., to her grand-, 
mother: James Dor an, ef Boston. '

Thursday, April'lS.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henry J^ltavmond, of New York, to his daughter; Tom Atchi 
son,of Now Orleans. La.; Eliza Dow, of Newington, N. IL; 
Thomas Bradley, of Boston; Eddie Jarvis, of Detroit, Mich., 
to his mother. ' .

Monday, Aprils.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Thomas ‘Goddard, of Boston; Annie Cameron, of Now Bed 
ford, Mass., to Capt. william Cameron; Nellie Adams, of 
Nashua, N. H.; Betsey Edson. K . :. . ■.

Laporte. Ind.—The Association of Spiritualists hold mpM 
Ings every Sunday at1 Huntsman’s Hall. Lyceum at 104 a J 
Conference nt 4 e. mJ Warren Cochran. Cor. Hec. ’

Long Lake, Minn.— Tho “ Medina Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists 7 hold meetings In the North School-House th! 
fourth Sunday ot every month, at 10} a. u. and 2 p. m. Mri 
Mary J. Colburn, speaker. . ••

Lawrence, Kan. —The’ Chi’drcn’s Prrgresslve Lyceum 
meets every Sunday. In Eldridge Hall, at 3 o’clock p y 
A. B. Bristol, Conductor; Amelia R Bristol. Guardian: Mn 
Partridge. Secretary; Mrs Cutler, Musical Director- a* 
Jones, Librarian. Sociable every .Thursday evening. ’ -

Manchester, N. IL—Tne Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Hunday^nrrnoon nnd evening, at .Lyceum — 
Hall. A. W. Cheney. Vrciukiit: W. E. Thayer, SecHtary. '

Milford. Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meetsat) 
Washington Hall, nt 11 a. m. L. B Felton, Cn(iductor: Mrs ( 
Cordelia Wales. Guardian; Mra. Masterson, MuBicaJ Direct-) 
or: Henry Amhnmn. Secretary. I

Town Hall.—'the Mll'onl Spiritualist Association hold meet/ 
Ings at Town Hall the first and third Sundays of cacli nipfith 
nt 2 and 7} P. M, L. B. Felton, President; J. L. Smith, Cor* 
Sec. ’

Middleboro*, Mass.—Meetings aro held in Soulc'a Han - 
every other Sunday at 1} and 6} p. m. ,

•Milan, O.—Society of Spiritualists and Liberalist# and Chil 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, meets at 11 A. M. Hudson Tattle 
Conductor: Emma Tuttle, Guardian. ■* (i ’

North Scituatk, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the second and last Sunday In each month, in Good 
Templata’ Hall, nt 10} a. al and 1} p. u. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the same hall on the first and third Sunday at U 
p. u. D. J. Bates, Conductor; Mrs. Sarah J. Marsh, Guard
ian; Mrs. M. U. Morris, Secretary. Speakers engaged:.—Mrs 
S. A. Byrnes, July 28, Sept. 8 and 29; !• !’• Greenleaf, Oct. 
Mrs. Juliette Ycnw, Oct-27. . ............ 4

Nkw York City.—Apollo Hall.—Tho Society of Progress
ive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday In Apollo Hall 
corner Broadway and 28th street. Lectures at 10} a. m. amf 
7} p. m. ; Conference at 2} p. m. O. R. Grass, Secretary, 9> 
Clinton place. Children’s Progressive Lyceum [r<Organized 
May 5th. In"?,] meets nt 12 m. C, I. Thacher, Conductor- 
Mrs A. E. Merritt Guardian: Titus Merritt, Librarian and 
Treasurer; E. C. Townsend, Secretar .

Newburyport, Mass.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum * 
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday nt 2 p. m. T. C. Carter 
Conductor; Mrs. F. N. Landford, Gunrdlnn; J.T. Loring, Sec
retary; A. Lane,Treasurer; D. W. Green, Librarian.

Natick, Mass.—The Friends of Progress meet every Sun
day nt Templar's Hall, at 2 and 6 r. M.

New Orleans, La.—The Central Association of Spiritua. 
Ibu of Loulslara hold regular meetings every Sunday morn
ing at ll, and evening at 7M o’clock, nt Minerva Hall, on Clio 
street, between St. Charhs and Prytnnia. Good speakers 
may always he expected; scats freo. Thursday evenings arc 
devoted to conference and debate. Library and r- adlng-ropm 
nt the same place a. Alexander, President; U. K. Milner ' 
Vice President; Dr. S. W. Allen, Treasurer; C. H. Silliman, 
213 Camp street, Secretary. ------- ' •

Norwalk, O.—The First Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at Ik and 7 o’clock p. h.. at St. 
Charles Ball, Main street. J. V. Vredenburgh, President; 
A. Joblln, Secretary; Ira Lake. Treasurer. -

New Albany, Ind.—The Society of (Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at 2 nnd 7 i*. M. J. Kemble* 
1’rpsldent; Isaac Bruce, Vice President ;• A. R. Sharp. Record- ■ 
I ng Sec retarv; A. C ..McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J, 
W, Hartly. Treasurer...............  -

Ossro. Minn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Singer’s Hall every other Sunday, at ’0} a. u. Mrs. Mary J. 
Coiburn, Conductor; Mrs, Susie Thayer Curtis, Guardian of 
Groups. . ■

Omaha, Neb.—The Spiritualists hold meetings In tho old 
Congregational Church, under Redick's Opera House, en
trance on 16tli street, every Sunday. Conference at 2 p.m. 
Lecture at 7} P. it. Admission free. > .

Portland, Mr.—Tho Spiritual Association moots regular 
ly nt Temperance Hall, 351} Congress street. Children’s Suu 
day Insthato meets In the same hall everv Sunday nt l:30>p 
ji. Joseph B. Hall, President; MBs Etta Yeaton,Correspond 
Ing Secretary '

■Army and Xavy Hall.—Spiritual Fraternity meets cvwy . 
Sundav, nt 3 r.nd 7 i'. m. James Furbish, I’reshbnt; George 

'C. French, Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets at same 
place each Sunday, at 10} a. m. Win. E. Smith, Urnductor; 
Mrs. Thomas P. Beals, Guardian; Mlsa Abbie H. Farrar, Sec - • 
retnry. . ■ • -

Plymouth. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association holdmect- 
ings every Sunday in Leyden Hall. L. L. Bullard. President ; 
Sarah A. Bartlett, Treasurer. Children’^ Progressive Ly
ceum meets in tho same hall. L. L. Bullard. Conductor; 
.Sarah A. Bartlett, GuardianvAllen Bradford,Librarian; Mrs. 
Lydia Benson, Musician. ' .

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every 
Bunday at 1} P. «. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. tf.

' 'Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
a. m. A. G. Smith. Conductor; Marv E. Dewey. Guardian.

Invocation. ?
Wo tur^ to thee for light, oh Father, God, over 

as the flowers turn to tbe minlight, flint, they may 
gather beauty and sweetness, that they may per
fect their life in light and beauty.—Anil may we 
feel, oh Infinite Spirit, having done all that 
It is. possible for us to do to walk in thy way and 
obey thy Jaw, tliat we are safe—that tlion wilt 
care for uh, even as thou-enrest for the flowers; 
that tlion wilt giv6 each one of ns a mttii'g in tliy 
crown of'bverlaBtiug life, wflere we shall shine 
forever and forever more. Muy wa each one feel 
the necessity of pulth g forth all the powers of 
our iuner being to perforin tby will, aud walk in 
tliy way, tearlng-tlie issue to thee, who wilt finally 
redeem uh from all ahi, aud cleaneq nB from alb 
error, because tbou art the Primate of Good—our

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—(-From- a correspondent.) -J3fiea4Jio uee 

of tea, cofi'ee, and tobacco, by parents, ba-?e a ten
dency to create in their children a desire for alco
holic drinks? , '

Ans—Scientific men who have turned their at
tention to this, as to other important subjects, say 
N"- '

Q.—What effect does the use . of strong drinks 
have upon the spirit after it leaves: tbe earthly 
form? . ' ■ ’ .

A —It has this effect: it produces a reflex action, 
almost amounting to paralysis. All the powers 
and faculties of tbo spirit are paralyzed—not per
manently, but they are overshadowed by this 
evil force to such an'tateuVthat it requires, some
times, medical, aid in the spirit-llfd to free such' 
unfortunates from their unhappy condition.

Q.—(From the audience.) I would ask, in that 
connection, if they are kept so any great length 
of time? ■

A.—Thatdepends upon how fortunate they are 
in receiving timely aid, in begeUing within them
selves a desire for aid, a desire to be freo from 

of the ctance, wha, spirit has opened the teatice'; these conditions; The desire must come first, ere 
and answered the questions. , any Hp|rit or'spirits—not excepting God himself—

' Q —What are wo to understand by the develop- ‘ can furnish the aid. “ Ask and ye shall receive,” 
\ meet of the soul? Can anything tliat we cau do j ' ' ..............................

develop that principle? ' . , J

-or were they offshoots front one great source?
A.—There are many opinions concerning that, 

subject; but it is my opinion that every human 
tout has always been a distinct, individualized 
litiman soul, in its individuality, separate and 
apart from every other human bouI. I cau come 
to no other conclusion; because, if there ever was 
a time when our individuality began, it argues 

i that there will lie a time when onr individuality 
will cease to exist. I cannot admit this; jhere is 

-jiotliing in tliii realm of spiritual science tliat ar
' gues in that direction. No; I believe tliat tho 

soul’s individuality has been, through all pafrt 
eternity, its own. I know tliere are millions, 
doubtless, of wiser spirits than myself, who de
termine otherwise; but I cannot see the pliiloso,- 
phy of Their reasoning. ""

Q —IB tl.<i question a proper one to ask, what 
spirit.ia controlling at this time?

A.—Yes; and it is i qnally proper for me to de
cline to inform yon at this present moment. 
These audiences arc always informed, at tlie close

A—Prcperly speaking, no; and Jet,so far as it 
is related to matter, it would Im propento answer, 

- Yes. By tho development of the soul, I mean the 
educational precess that it is put through while 
conjoined to matter, and nothing more thau that.

•The bouI is a part of Deity, ever perfect,’ever 
pure, not Btiljec t toiontaminatlon; and therefore, 
when it .liaB received its education through mat
ter, it.ls no more a perfect soul titan it was when 
it first started out upon its journey in human life.

Q.—Why does it need an education through 
matter?

A.—We cannot tell. That is a question that no 
\ spirit has ever been able to answer. I doubt if 
\they ever are able to answer it It is synonymous.

is an imperative law iu tho spirit land.
Q.—Some years since a spirit took possession— 

I think—of this medium, apparently having just 
waked up to consciousness, and br gan to talk of 
matters which took place a hundred years ago, as 
if they had transpired but yesterday, seemingly 
utterly unconscious of tbe lapse of timo. Couldlt 
have been so long unconscious?

A.—Certainly; that is quite in harmony with 
law. The spiritual faculties or organs of tbe spirit 
body being paralyzed, tbe soul, during that period, 
if it remained in that spirit-body, could give forth 
none of its powers, could make no exhibition of 
its presence. It was virtually shut out from all 
the world, save iter-own little soul world, and 
therefore, where the soul dropped the broken 
threads here, on returning to physical life again

. Deacon Taylor.: • —
I have been. walling for ten years to find out 

-whabwae-to-becomeof-me-eventuiiHyfbut-i-have- 
not got any nearer to a knowledge of that fact 
than I was ten yeare ego. I came to this spirit-' 
world believing that a part of the human race 
were elected 4o salvation, aud a part to damna
tion, and I was n't quite sure how it was going to ' 
bo witli me, although I had made a (profession of 
religion for over forty years. I had thought that 
when I was on the earth I bad lived a pretty 
moral life—but tlie deeds that'are done in tbe 
body, when looked at through spiritual eyes, and 
from a spiritualjitandpoint, look very different 
from what they do here. I thought it was all right 
for me to get all the money I could when Iwas, 
here, as long as I got it in: an honest way; but I 
found out the diil'uronce—I. found out this fact: 
that those wlio have qny more than what they 
need for their own comfort, are robbing some
body else—are thieves and robbers, and God will 

•call them to account for it. I found out'that; so, 
you see, I was arraigned as a thief. [Tliat must 
have seemed rather bard to you ] Well, yoiTsee, 
things seen in tbe light of heaven look different 
from: what they do when they are seen in the light 
of earth and tbe love of money; but I 'vo come to 
this conclusion: that, so long as I do tbe-yery 
best I know how to do, finally God will take care 
of me, anil, by virtue of the goodness that is in
herent in. every living soul, every living soul is 
entitled to salvation. I’ve come to that conclu- 
Bion, and I believe that it is the business of every 
soul to do all that it may be able to do toward en
lightening every other soul — benefiting every 
other soul; for that reason I am back here to day, 
that those of my family who remain on the earth 
may be excited, possibly, to look into this beauti
ful philosophy and religion of the hour—and if 
they look into it I know they will do more Jhan 
that, because everybody does. I was called, when 
here, Deacon Taylor and I lived in Derry,-X. II.

. Michael Daly. ,
Good day, sir. [How do you do?] I am very 

well, your honor. Faith! I think it’s a harder 
thing to come back .in this way than it is to go 
out. Faith! I do, then, for I have been trying in 
all about five weeks to^et back here, and I have 
so many things to overcome in myself, that it 
come pretty hard. You see, sir, I -was in a devil 
of a way against my brother Pat, for he wronged 
me very much, and when* I.got sick,..instead of 
letting his heart work, and his coming to nie and 
giving back what was my own, to take care of 
myself and my family, he keeps it all, and I was 
subject to charity. Faith! when I got on the 
other side, I was hard agin him—I wanted to 
come back aud pitch into him in true Irish style; 
bnt I was told that I must wait until my temper 
cooled, and como in a decent way. I ’ll have my 
say, for all that, now I am here, aud I want him 
to nnderetand this: that he’s to make restitution 
to my old.woman and children,or when irecomes 
on this side, if not before—and I think very likely 
before—he and I will have a settling, and I kndw 
who will come ont the conqueror. It is all very 
well for people to think that because a body is

Adrian, Mion.—Regular meetings nro held on Sunday, at 
10M a. m. ana 7.P.‘M.,at Berry’s Hall, opposite Masonic Tem
ple, Maumee street. M. Tuttle,'President. C. mmimlcntlors' 
should be addressed to C, H. Cake, Secretary, Box 164, Adrian, 
Mkh. . _.'"■„ ^ ' ’ '

1 Andover, O.— Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morley’s Hall every Sunday at Ilk a. m. J. S. Morley, Con
ductor; Mrs. T. A. nnapp, Guardian: Mrs. E. P. Coleman,r 
Assistant Guardian: Harriet Dayton,Secretary. *

Boston, Mass.—See fifth page.
- Bridgeport.Conn.—Children*^Progressive[Lyceummeet* 
every Sunday at 1 p. m., at Lyceum Hall.., J,,8. Shattuck. 
Conductor'; Mrs. J. Willson. Guardian.; Df.'Porter, Libra
rian; Edgar G. Spinning, Musical Director. / —

Battle Creek, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualists 
hold meetings at Stuart’s Hall every Sunday^ at HIM a. M. 
and 7k p: m. A. P. Averill. President; J. ¥. Spencer, Secre
tary; William Merritt, Treasurer. , •

Baltimore, Md. — Lyric //«//* —Tho “First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore” hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings. .

Lyceum Hall, Hallimfire street, opposite Post-Office avenue. 
.The Harmnhlal Association of Spiritualists hold meetings 
In this hall. Levi Weaver, President; Charles C Bentley, 
Secretary; George Broom, Treasurer. Children’s Progress- 
jvc,Lyceum No. I meets every Sunday morning at fl} o’clock. 
LcvMYeaveiyConductor; Mrs. Rachel Walcott, Guardian. .

Brook i.vn? NTT7^RrMldyir'lnstlInfc^r ho " C h I Rifen *s~ 
Progressive Lyceum meets at the Brooklyn Institute, cor
ner Washington and Concord streets, every Sunday,at 10} a. 

» M. J. A. Wllson.Ponduntnr: A. G. Kipp, Assistant Con
ductor: Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, Guardian of Groups. Lee 
turo at 7} p, M. by Mrs. E. F. Jay Bullene. '

• ’ Chelsea.Mass.— Granite MJ/.—Regular meetings ofSpIrlt- 
uallsts arc hehrovory-^unday evening at Granite IThU. The 
best of talent-has been engaged. All communications for 
the Asmclation should be addressed to Dr.Jk JI. Crandon. 4 
Tremont Temple. Huston. . ’ • " .

Ha>cthorn.street Chanel.—The'Bible Christian Spiritualists” 
hold meetings every Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
Bellingham street, nt 3 and 7 r- m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regu
lar sneaker.-Scats free. D. J. Ricker Sup’t.

CAMBRtDGEPORT. Mash.—Children’s Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10} a, mm at Everett Hall, Hyde’s Bldckr •Chafing 
11. Guild, Conductor: Miss A(;R. Martaln. Guardian: Mrs. 
Wm. Atkins, Assistant do.; M. Anderson; Secretary; Mrs. E. 
Murray, Treasurer;- Churl os Wiggin, Musical ‘Director; 
Mrs. D; I. Pearson, Assistant do.

Charlestown, Mass.—Meetings are held at Evening Star 
Hall each Sunday at 3 and 7b' P. M. .

Cleveland, O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Lib 
prallsts held regular meetings every Sunday nf Lyceum Hall. 
2118: Superior street,opposite the-Post Oillco, morning and 
evening, at the usual hours. D. U. Pratt, President; — 
Lown, Vice President; Dr. M. C, Parker, Treasurer; Joseph 
Gilison. Secretary. Children’* Lyceum meets in the morning 
at Temperance Hull. 1‘4 SuperlorstrcH. C. I.Thatcher, Con
ductor: Miss S. J. Filo, Guardian: E. W. Olds, Watctman; 
George .W. Wilsey. Treasurer;. W. H. Price, Musical Di
rector and Secretary.. . • ‘ ■

Carthage, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering,Secretary;

Cincinnati, O.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist!' 
hold meetings every Sunday morning and evening hi Thomp-” 
son’s Music Hall. G. W. Kates, P. O. box 568, Secretary.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday* in Willis Hall. Children’# Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Kline’s New Hall at 11 a. m. S.M.Terry, Conductor: 
J. Dewey, Guardian.

Des Moines, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly each Sunday at Gootl-Tcmplar’s Hall (West 
Side), for lectures, conferences and music, at 10} a. m. and 7 
p. m.. and the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 1} p. m.

Delaware. O.—The Progressive. Association of Spiritual- 
lata hold regular meetings at their hall on North street every 
Sunday at 7} I’. M- Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} a. h 
Wm. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. II. M. McPherson, Guardian.

Dransville. N. Y.—Spiritualist meetings are held the first 
and third Sunday of every month. .

Foxboro’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
day at Town Hall, at Io} a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor1 
Mrs. N. F. Howard. Guardian. *

GenevA, 0 — Meetings are held every Sunday tn the Spirit- 
uallsts’Hall, nt 10} a. m. nnd 1} p m. B. Webb. President; 
E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive T j ceum meets at 
same halt. E. W. Egglc^nn, Conductor; Mrs. A. P. Frisbee 
Guardian: Mrs. S\'^Caswell. Corresponding Secretary; 
Martin Johnson, Llbriv^n. •

• Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon nt 2 o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark. Guardian.

Harwich Port. Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lv- 
cQum'mcHs at Social Ha'l every Sunday at 12} p. m. G b. 
Smalley, Conductor; T. B Baker. Assistant Conductor;

Mr* A. Jenkins. Guardian; W- B Kcllev, Musical Director; 
S. Turner, Librarian: 31 rs. A, Robbins, Secretary. ,

Habrisbvug, Pa.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday evening, In Barr’s Hall. II. Brenerman, President.

Hammonton, N- J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
a. m.. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. Mrs.J.M. 
Peebles, President: M. Parkhurst, Secretary. Lyceum at 
D} a. m. Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mrs*. J. M. Peebles. 
Guardian. , -

Kansas City. Mo. — Lyceum Hall. —The First Society of 
Spiritualists meets In Lyceum Hall. Mrs. 8. J. Crawford, 
Secretary. ^- ••

Good Templars' //<»//.—Meetings are held in Good Templars’ 
Hall, corner 8th and Main streets. J L. Morton; Moderator: 
Dr. E. E Perkins. Treasurer; T. B. Johnson, Secretary.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hpld meetings every Sun 
day afternoon and evening.at 3 and 7 p.m.,at Cadet Hal>

Louisville. Ky. —The Young People's Spiritual Associa
tion meet in their Hall, corner of 5th and Walnut streets. 
Lectures every Sunday morning and evening at ll and 7k 
o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum ev< ry Sundav morn
ing at 9 o’clock t regular meetings of the Society every Tours 
day even-re, at 7k o'clock. R V. Snodgrass, President; Mrs. 
.Marv Jewell, Vice I resident; L I*. Benjamin, RecordingSec 
ntary; Mrs. Nannie Dingman. Corresponding Secretary: B. 
B. Ebr, Trcasurer-of the Lyceum: L. B. Benjamin, Conduc

1 tor; D. J. Dingman, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Elvira Hull, 
Guardian; R. V. Snodgrass, Secretary.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Wells Hall. Lectures at2} and 7 P.M. A. B. Plimpton. Presi
dent; John Marriott, Jr., Corresponding Sec’y; N. M Greene, 

• Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M a. h. 
'John Marriott, Jr., Conductor; Mra. Mary J. Perrin,Guar 
dlan.

. Rensselaer, Imd.—“Society of Progressive Spiritualists1* 
meet every. Sunday, In Willey’s Hall, at 10} a. m. I. M. - 
Stackhouse, Secretary )

Rockford, 111.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

atSALEM, Mass.—Ayceam Hall.—The Spiritualist Society hold 
meetings every Sunday,’ at 2} and 7 P. m. Walter Harris, 
President: Henry M. Robinson, Secretary; Mrs. Abby Tyler, 
Treasurer. ’ . ’ • '

Goodell Hall.—Free conference meetings are held by tho 
Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday, at 5} p. M.

Springfield. M ass.—Spiritualist Association hold meet
Ings every Sunday In Franklin Hall, at 2 and 7 p. M* Harvey 
Lyn)an, Secretary. ' ’ , ; . ’

St. Joseph, Mo.—Spiritualist meetings are held every Sun- 
dnv nt their hall. John C.' Bendey.. President; Mrs, C. P. 
Halsey. Vico President; W. .B/ Swan, Esq., Secretary; 
Gem go Seifert. Treasurer. - ■ '

St. Loris, Mo.—Lectures every Sunday in Avenue Hall,“ 
corner of. flth street and Washington avenue, at JI A. M. and 
7} p. m. Seats Iree; collection for expenses.

Springfield) III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum. ‘ 
meets every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock In Capital Hall, 
southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. W.H.Planck, 
Conductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian,

• SpRikbFiELD, 0.—The Spiritualist and Liberalist Society 
meets at Alim s Hall every Sundav, at 1! a. m. and 8P..W.

.John P. AHwirVrcshlcnt: Mrs. Sarah J. Lewis. Vice. Pref I- 
dent; G. W. Dallle. Treasurer; George M. Taber, Secretary. 
Mw; Addle L. Ballou will jpeak for three months, commencing 
June 2d. , , , \
' San Francisco.' Cal. —Spiritualists and other Liberal 
Thinkers meet tor conference and discussion every Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, at Dashaway Hall, on Post street. .

Sacramento. Cal.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 2 o'clock, tn Pioneer Hall, 7th street. Mrs. P. W. 
Stephens, speaker. . . '

Stoneham, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets * 
every Sunday at J p.m. E. T. Whittier, Conductor; Ella 
Spiller, Guardian.

Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
.art liC’Unlversa list-Churclrevery Sundfiy-at-4prJfc*v Harvey--
A. Jonos Conductor: Mbs Agnes.Brown. Guardian; Agrippl 
Dowc, President of Society; Curtis SmlthrFIrst Vico Prost
dent and Treasurer; Mra. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding 
and Recording Secretary. ■

Topeka. Kan.—Tho “First Society of Spiritualists nnd 
Friend* of Progress ” moots every Sunday morning and even
Ing. Lyceum meets at Ji) a. m. ; lectures commence at 11 a. 
m. atw 7 p. m. President, Dr. F. L Crane; Vite President, 
Prof C. IL Haynes: Secretary. Wm. N. Peck; Treasurer, John - *> 
Y. Byron; Organist. Miss Alice Hall; Lecturer. T. B Tav lor, 

-A. M., M. D. Piacc of meeting, Old Constitutional Hall, ca 
-Topeka avenue. • : . .

ToLEiib.O.—Meetings are held and regularspeaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, nt 7} p.m. All &ro Invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum in same place every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. WM. Smither*. Conductor; Mrs. Smith- . 
on, Guardian; Musical Director, Mr. Whitten. “

Trot. N. Y —The Progressive Spiritualist Society told 
meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, No. 10 Third btreet, 
at H’l a sr. and 7} p. m. The Children's Piogresslve Lyceum 
meets at 2} p. Mr-*— / . ■ t

Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held li 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a.«.. and in the even
ing President, Mr^. Ellen Dickinson ; Vice President*, Dr. ” 
L. K Cooi ley, Susan P. Fowler* Secretary, Ih n.,Ladd; - 
Corresponding Secretaries, Mrs. Jennie Dixon. Miss Julia 
Fellows: Treasurer,Hosea Allen. The Children's Progress
Ive Lyceum meets at 12} p. m. Dr. D. W. Allen, Con- ‘ 
ductor; Mrs, H.H. Ladd Guardian; Lucius Wood, Musi- 
cnl Director; Mis. Ella Tanner, Assistant do.: B. F. W. 
Tanner. Lil rarian : Henry WiRmr.-Asslstant do. Speak
ers desiring to address said Society should write to the - 
Corresponding Secretaries..?....  ■

Washington, D. C. —The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meeth every Sunday in Bnrmoninl Had. at 11 A. 
m. and 7} P.M. John Mayhew, President; F. Burlingame, 

. Vice Pr< sldent; O. K. Whiting. Seen tarv: Rlchnru Roberts, 
Treasurer. Friends visiting the city will obtain all needed In
formation by calling on Phy of the above named officers.

Worcester, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday, afternoon and evening, in Horticultural Hall. . .

Yates City, III.— The First Society ot Spiritualists aid .
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p, v.

CON VENTION "NOTICES.
J . .. x, ., "^’(jart^r]y'’‘£onvenyo|U ^

The Spirituals* of Merrimac and Salih nn Counties will 
meet In-QwCerly Convention nt Bradlord. N.IL, on Friday, 
August 2<i. to continue through Saturday ano Sunday, August 
Oo and 4th. The Spiritualists and free thinners of mid coun
ties are requested to meet for business. Let three be a dele
gation from each town present. We Invite all to attend from 
apy part of the state whom the invisibles may impress to 
come and j >in us In presenting splrhual truths and the de
monstrated immortality of the soul. It Is expected that good 
speakers will be in attendance. ’

« Mi E. B. Sawyer, Agent.
By order of Executive Committee.

(1 S. Morgan,
■ Eth stub Nichols,

. o. F. Stearns.

.The Central Mew York Association of
Spiritualists

Will hold the Third Quarterly Meeting In Owen’s Hall. Oils- 
kanv Falls, Oilvid i Ch, X, Y.. on Saturday and Sunday, AU- 
glut 17ih and 18th, beginning at 10 a m. A. A. Wheelock, 
editor of the Ameilean Spiritualist, and others, are engaged 
asspeakers. A great time is expected. A cojdiul invitation 
Is given to all. EHuris will be made to provide for visiting 
friends. Oriskany Falls is on the Midland Railroad, between 
Utica and Norwich. Dr E. F. Beals, president. .

L. D. Smith, Secretary.

. Quarterly Conference. -
The Northern?!Ilinols Conference uf Spiritualists will hold 

thtlrbvcmid session In St Charles, Kune Co j 111., Friday, 
.Saturday and Sunday, August 16th. 17th and 18th. ‘

Arrang* meats will be made to accommodate all who come. 
E. V. Wibun and cthet speakers will be present. All arc in, 
vited. and a good time mav confidently be expected.

By order of the Executive Committee, .. .
. D. B. Kayser, President.

C. K. AV. Howard, Secretary.

The Van Buren Co1. Circle of Spiritualists
Will hold its next Quarterly Meeting at South Haven, Mich., 

the first Saturday and Sunday (the 3J and 4th) of August. 
Those speakers who can be in attendance on that occasion, 
will please confer with tlio undersigned at Breedsville. Mien., 
stating terms, .tc. Robert Baker.

Vane 13M, lb72. . ' ■ ■■

Married:
On Tuesday, June 18th, in Ham'pshlrc, IU., by Mrs. Fannie 

T. Young. Mr. Erastus G. Prentice, of same place, to Miss 
Josephine Frances Smith, of Collins, N. Y.
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OFFICE OF DK. H. B. STORER,
'! 137 Harriaon avenuo,'Boston.

MANY P~E R S O N S
DESIHE CI.MItVOYX'.'T EXAMINATION-) and counyel 

as to thecate of tlieir health from the spiritual world.
All such will And ’ ' ; '

MKH. CFO IC GF. W. FOLSOM!.^
An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, at No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 01 each week, 
from 9 o’clock a.m until 5 r. M. Sittings or examinations, 
8 LOT; when written, l,—‘*E!2j5L_

Cancers are Curable.
M IH. A. F. CUTTER. Electro-Magnetic Physician mid 

Healing Medium, 72 Essex street, Boston,Mass .removes 
Cancers or 'l unuws (r an ary part of the system without 
drawing blood, nnd with very little pain. Persons utailh- 
tarice Hllbctcd with Cancer, can have the remedies sent to 

'them, with full directions tor use, hy giving a lull description 
^^i^itars ’lor advice must contain one dollar and stamp. 
Oilice hours from 10 A m. till 4 e m. 3m*—July ‘27.

UKrs. A. EL Cutter,
I^LECTRQ-MAGNET IC PHYSICIAN AND HEALING 

Lt MEDIUM, 72 Essex street, Boston, Mass . removes Can
- ccrs or Tumors from any part of tlio system without drawing 

blood, and with very Hille pain. Mr*. C. is very successful In 
all diseases incident to women and children. 14u*—May 4.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. M2 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close #1.00, a locM of hair, a roturn postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sox and ago. 3m*—July 6.

MRS C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock othair. Price Sl.lW. July 27.

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. HourBjrotn 9 to 4. Public

Kfhineradiscontinued until further notice. ■
May 18.—13w*if 

TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES!

-THE IHUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAS LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
|)UBL1SII Radical. Hnlritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to
1 advance freedom of thought. . ; '

No. 1, “The Bible a False Witness.” by Wm. Denton;^
• “ 2, “Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on the publlca- 

tion of the ‘Age of Reason' ”;
“ 3,“The Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.

. Harriet Beecher Stowe; „ '
“ 4, “Human Testimony In favor of Bplrltuallsrp,” by 

Geo. A, Bacon;
“ 5,♦‘Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6, ” nhmnnity r#. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;.
“ 7,“The Bible a False Witness,”No 2,by Wm. Denton;
H 8, ” The Bible—is it tho Word of God ?” by M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “ Spirit MnnncslAtlcniV by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, ” History ol David,” Extract from “ Exeter Hall “; .
“ 11, “Modern Phenomena,” by Win. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12/“Christlnmty—Whntfs Hr' by E.H. Wheeler;
“ 13, “The Bible Plan uf Nalyadon. by Rev. H. Harrison;
“14, “The Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles 

, Beecher; \
u 15,<AThe Persecuting Spirit ot our Sunday Lawp,” by .

. ->Rev. W. CM heart; r
“ 16, J'The Church ol Christ a Dead Weight and Disturber 

ot the Public Peace,” by Ruv. L. L Briggs;
• “ 17, “Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Re*’. J L. Hatch;
“18, “Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and 

Practically,” by A. E Newton;
“ 19, “The Corrupting Influence ol Revivals.” by Rev. T. 

Starr King;
•• 20, ” Wliop A re tnc Saints?” by tho author of “Exeter 

Hall”; .
“21, “The Great Physician only a Quack,” by William 

Denton; • .
* 22, “Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Lizzie 

- Dotcn,
Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts arc In press. Contributions of literary mutter or money ' 
are solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society. 
A sample package of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts 
will bo sent postpaid on receipt’ of twenty-tive cents.

Price of tracts, 50 cents per 100, 85,00 por I0W, postage paid.
A discount of 20 per cant, made on all orders amounting to 
810 and upwards. No orders will bo filled unless cash for 
tract# is enclosed. Mako P. O. Orders payable to order of 
Secretary. Send orders to “AM ERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. O. Box Nn M8, Boston, Mass.

WILLIAM DENTON, PBK31DXHT.
ALBERT MORTON, SkCKKTary.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

CLMRVOYaNT, Healing, Business and Teat Medium, 494
Tremont, corner of Dover street. Hour* from h a. m. to 

4 p. h, 4w*—July 13.

MUS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Teat and Heal
Ing Medium, list Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

and Sunday evenings at 71I o'clock. 4w-—Juiy27M' HELMrA? PORTER, Medical and BimineHH 
Clairvoyant. No. *21 Laurence street. Boston. Room) 

not open tVednesdav and Saturday. 13w-—July G.

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual MhiHutn, 19Tem
ple place, Boston. . Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

M ay 18 —13 w* _____________

MRS. VRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phyr
filcian and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.

616 Washington Htn ct, Boston._____ ________^ tf—Ju no 8.

S“amUEL~GROVER, Healing Medium, No
23 DIx Rlace (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G will at 

tend funerals fl requested. - 13w*—JuneB,

DR. K HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 55 La
grange street, Boston. 4w*—July 27.

Sisallanjeos.

FIFTH EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
Tlie new Music Book for the .

Ckoir, CouRrcgation aud 
' Social Circle. ‘

By J. M. PKEI1LR8 and J. O. nARRETT. 
£. II. HAILEY, Musical Editor.

■ This work has boon prepared tor tho press at great expense 
and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants of 
Hplrituallit Societies In every portion of tho country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Over one third ot its poetry and three quarters of its music 
aro original. Homoof America’s most gifted and popular mu 
ilclans have written expressly for it.

The Hpiutual Hakp is a work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising HONGS, DUETS and QUA XTETH, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Single copy., 
Full kIU...... «,oo 

10,00
1» “ ................................ ..................................... 141,00

When sent by mall ceuta additional 
: required on each cipy. .

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp 
Has lust been issued, containing one hundred and four pages.

Price 81,60. postage 16 cents. . , , .
Tho above books aro lor sale wholesale and retail by tho 

publishers. WM. WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 1.58 Washington street. Boston. Mass. cow

OP

. SPIRITUALISM.
A RECORD OE ITS FACTS, SCIENCE AND 

PHILOSOPHY FOR

WILLIAM DENTON’8 WORKS.

THE BOUL OF THINGS; OR, PBYOHOMfcT- 
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ox- 
ccedingly interesting work has taken a place atijong the 

f standard literature of the day, and is fast gaining In popular 
faVor. Every Spiritualist atfd all seekers after hidden truths 
should read it. Price, 81.50; postage 2d cents. "

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY/THE PAST AND 
EUTUBE OF OUH I’l.ASET. U tlfylt HetentlQc W»rk. 
HcIIIiik rnpliHy, Price. *1,50; p irtau’e ill cent..

RADICAL RHYMES. A PoWjJal Work. Price
81.25, postage 12 cents. -

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or.Geu- 
csls and Geology. 8d pp. Price: paper,25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth. 5U cents, postage H cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage 2 cents.

XVHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered In 
Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Doc. 6th, 1868. Frio/ 
10 cents; postage 2 cents. .

COMMON SENSE - THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, Id cents; pontage 2 cents

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM .SUPERIOR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price Id cents; postage 2 cents. '

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A DiHOOUrHO, Price 10 cents,
postage 2 cents.

THE GOD .PROPOSED FOR OUR NATION-
AL'CONSTITUTION ; a Lecture, given In Music Hull, Bus

NEW YORK AGENCY
' FOR

William White .& Cm’s Publications,
. - THK

AMERICAN NEWS CO.
NO. Illi NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR BALU
ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF
ANDRKW- JACKSON PAVI#, 
JUDQB J. W. KtlMONliM, 
Mila. IMKA lUnbtKUK,

HON. nontllT DALI OWKN,

PROF. WILLIAM HINTON,

J. m. rrKni.es, 
MAI. J, B. AbAMB, 
mor. i. b. naiTTAif,

ton, on Sunday afternoon, Maj .*> Price life?nth, post’
ago 2 certs. . '
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., nt 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
itroot, Boston. Masi. tf

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

slfiet. Boston, Maes. cow

CREAM OF LILIES.

HUUMK AKh KKKX TUTTL^

chahi.m a. wunnaurr,

MtlH. KLIZA W. FARNUM 
lOKOnuK S'lEAHNM, 
| KT0., BTC., KTO.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR

, FOR THR J

BANNER OF LIGHT
eow

william whits: 4>.«o„ -
VitbllahcrH nn<i lft<M>U«vllerB* 

153 Washington street, Boston, Mail,

DR. FRED. L. H. WILLIS,
P, 0, Box 362, Willimantic; Conn.

O[WING toJll health. Dr. WILLIS has b’en compelled to 
give up nh Now York practice, and go to a place where 

' the wear ot professional lite la not as great, and tpkes this
• method of Informing his numerous juitkuts about tho coun

try, tint! for the present ho nlay be addressed ns above.
From tills point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease 

~ by pair and handwriting. He clnhni that Ids powers In this 
lino arc unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scicntlllc 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

. All diseases of the blood and nervous system, Cancers, Rcrof- 
‘ulain all its forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all delicate com

. . plicated nervous diseases, tho Doctor claim, especial skill in
• treating, nnd Is permitted to refer inquirers to patients who 

arc now under treatment, and to numerous parties who havo 
been cured by his system of practice.

Dr Willis’s address through July and August will bo Glc- 
norn. Yates C *., N. Y. Dr. Willis will he in Boston to rccclYO 

■ patients at No 11 Dover street, Wednesday, Thursday aiid 
Friday. August 7lh. 8th and 9th, from 10 tlj.l 3. ~

- Address by mail as above. . tf—May&l.

OARTEDEVISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can be obtained at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, 
Boston, for 25Ckuts bach:

WITH nil if simplicity nnd purity there Is no article that 
yvid compare with it nn a Preserver of the Hkln. Tho 
toilet is Jmperhct without thh delightful a ini harmless prepa

ration. It positively removes Birth Murks, Wrinkles' and all 
cutaneous (Ureases trom the skin, producing a soft,and white 
sntln like tcx.ure. In nil cases of chipped nnd brittle skin It 
works like magic. It is difleront from anything of the kind 
ever offered to tho public, and in free from nil poisonous sub
stances. I: has given entire satisfaction in every ItHtancc, 
and many are the certificates cxprutslng unqnnlliled admira
tion, from which arc copied the following:

. Greenfield, Mass , Aug. 23.1870.
Dear Mada^e-Th reply to your request tn Knowhow I I 

liked tho Cream of Lilies, I would any It has taken tho moth 
from my face that had marred my looks lor over live years, 
leaving my skin soft and white.

. Yours with gratitude, ^ ' Musi Harab A. Baker: 
A'orthaihyion, Afass , Sept. 8, 187(1. j

Dear Madame—About six months ago 1 purchased a box of, 
your Cream of Lilies, that I had heard highly recommended I 
for removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I waa afflicted. 
After uMngihrec boxes 1 could perceive that the Fits wero 
gradually wearing away. I sent for three more, used them as 
before, and 1 could plainly see that they were fast dlsnpucar- 
lug 1 sent for three more, and before using them half up 
they had nearly disappeared. w I feci very grateful, and cheer-' 
fully recommend it to all who are afflicted with Hmall Pox 
Pits. • Yours with respect, W. M. Paige.

: ‘ JI’drcMfer, Afass..f)ct. 17.1870.
Dkar Mad am b-Having used your Cream of Lilies, I would 

certify that It has taken off my face ft Rear that was made tn 
the army, and loft tho skin smooth and clear like that of a 
child. I consider tho Cream of Lilies invaluable.

Yours'respcotfully, James B. Anderson.
For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 East Brookline 

street, Boston, Mass. Price, Ono Dollar per box. Sent by 
mall, post-paid, to any address < cow—Jan. 6,

Testimony of a Physician,'
"I AM VERY ANXIOUS: TO GET SOME 

MORE OF YOUR, ‘NUTRITIVE’ [Dr. H. B. 
Storer’s Natritive Cotnponnd], AS I EEEIEVE

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT.
J. M. PEEBLES, 
D. D. HOME.
MOSES HULL, . 
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER COLBY, '
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH,

WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE;' \ 
DR; F. L. H. WILLIS, 
MRSJLOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER.
J. WM. VAN NAM EE. , 

'Controls ofON I ETA, ..... 7 
HOBaRT, 
GREAT HEART J

-J.'Wm.Van
........ ...................... J Nameo.
JOAN OF ARC, '
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER. :

[ROSE, 
(LILY.

DR. H. F. GARDNER, .
D. D. HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents.

• WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size. 50 cents. .
N. FRINK.WHITE, Imperial. 50 cents.

GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control of J. William Van 
' Namee, large size. 81,00.

...—^:--------- THE SPIRIT OFFERING; 50cents.  -------1-----
- THE SPIRIT BRIDE.25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents.

' PINKIE, the Indian Malden. SU cents.
W Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

Containing Essays by the leading Spiritualistic Writers o( 
Europe and America; Statements relating to tho progress 

of Spiritualism in the various Countries of the Old
World; Notices, of Jis Current Literature: Lists - 

of Its State Organizations, Lyceums. Local 
■ .— — Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals, 

Books, Correspondence,1 and Sugges
tions relating to tho future of

SPIRITUALISM.
EDITED BY

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M. PEEBLES.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.; also by. thiir New 
York Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS. COMPANY. 119 Nas
sau street, and by dealers hi spiritual book s4gc no rally.

Price,cloth,#1,85, postage 80 cents; paper, tfl.OO.

.AFTER DEATH, ortho DlHOinbodhnmit of Man.
I*i lee #2.M postage 2.4 cents.

THE MASTER PASSION, or the Curtain raUml 
on Love, Woman, Courtship. Marriage, nnd the Laws nl 

, Beauty ami Life Prolongations. Price $2,50, postage 2^ i ts. 
Tl J E WO NDERFUL S H)R Yd) F K A VALE PTE, 

and the RosIcrucliin’s.Storv.. Two volumeH In one. Anex- 
traordlnnfy book, Price >1,50. -postage 16 cents.

BEERSHIP: Tlit^MyHteriHH of tho Magnetic Uni
verse. a complete guide io self development in clairvoy
ance Price S t M, postage free*.

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price $1,50, poHt- 
age 16 cents.

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.
.7,006 solutions of dreams. Price 50 cunta, postage 4 penta.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Price 25 mntH.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prien

SI.Mt, postage 16cents. n

postage O cents. cow

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

‘ • ■• cnNWNlNO
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 

SIDES OF THE HOST IMPORTANT 
.QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

His Present and_Future Happiness.
BY BEV. OKKIN ABBOTT.

. Thorovldenco and arguments of tho ablest authors, Bishop 
Homo, and the great Methodist commentator. Adam Clarke, 
In favor of the Divine origin of the Ohl Testament, aro here 
compared with the author a reasons for dissenting from tliat 
opinion. The self-contradictions of those books, and the error 
of ascribing things to God which nro obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent 
tlio Divine Government, arc ably presented In the fairest and 
most candid spirit. The q eMlon* appended to each section, 
servo to aldtncmiHd in considering the points sf the argu
ment. and well adapt tho book to aid tho young in studying 
tho Bible in tho light of Nature and common sense, ,

। Price 50cents; postage 4 cents.-. '
\ For sale wholesaled and retail byWM.WMITE ft CO.^at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 158 Washington, 
street, Boston, JI ass.‘cow .

PRE-ADAMITE MAN. Tho human race 100,DOO 
years au«». The great standard work on human antiquity. 

. Price SI 5U. iwistagc |G cenix.
THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prien 25 c<mtH.

For rile wholesale ami retail hv WM. WHITE A CO, at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
*JtveV Rosb.n, M ihs. .

mrs.mariOSTkinIfFworks.

By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.
ITTO BE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER MEDI- \ . This work l« purely scientific, and tho subject, treated 

. . | upon are handled with caro and groat ability.
CINES PUT TOGETHER FOR WHAT YOU

D R. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical, Phy stela i ~4>f Chronic Diseases,

A. WILL COMMENCE DSALI^G AT THK
^“KENNAflD HOUSE,”

CLEVELAND, OJUIO, ..

June 80th, 1872,
Dr. Newton invites all who are not amply able to pay to 

come and be cured “ without money and,without price?*
June 29.—tf

• CONTENTS

THE WEEKLY SUN
FOR THE CAMPAIGN, <

ONLY HALF A DOLLAR.
.Greeley a ad Brown, Thh Wei km Sin will In’ sent tajdl sub 
Ve 1 Birr,Jur the next sty months^ n»r 50 cent#. ... .

THE PRINCIPLES OE NATURE, an .Hncoverm!
’ in the Development and Structure ul the Universe; The 
-Solar System, Laws and Methoda of Its Development; 
.Earth. History of Ils Development; Exposition of th# Spir
itual Universe. Price rethicvd to 81.75. postage 24 cents.

REAL. LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Ruing 
Life Experiences. Scenes, Incidents and Conditions, flhiH- 
tratlve of Spirit-Life, nnd the I'rlndidts ot tho.Spiritual 
Philosophy. Price #1 ini postage Ui cents. • \

SOCIAL EVILS: Ttiolr C«ibi* and Cnrit...Ro- 
Ing a brief dlacUHslon of the aocliil status, with reference lo 
method* of ri form. Price 25 cents, hostaae free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY ES. DIABO
LISM. In two lectures Price25 cents, postage free.

WHATISSPIRITUALISMYaiidSHAELSPIR- 
1TUA MH IS HAVE A CREED? In two.lcctures. Price 25 
cents, postage free. .

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. In twoleetureA Price25cents, postage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and wliat
follows trom It. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, pontage

..free. *
. For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Boston, Masa.

“DB? A. B. OHHiD’S WORKS,

drn’lal campaign. . ‘ •
Toe union oi fmlrpendent voter* ol all putirs to break 

down GrantEm and cinuptloh. and rescue the Government 
and ihe eauntrv. h being realized. , '

Such a t-nmrinIlion intrt sweep Ilir Held. Push on tho 
in -vcH-rut hv rm Hinting Tiik Wk^klI *■ n .

I lli. W-m ho m N let he rhenpi-u puma I In the world. It 
roh.itlii»< »uiil pigis>d reading niatb i.aixt I* 'n even respect, •• 
boil, ;k n hrnliv amt luihilcal newspaper, fully < qn *1 t-» tiny 
oilier iioldished In thr country, mn merely ih Interest and . 

'ability, hut In tnr quantity >»f iiwful IniortiMthm amt pleauiitx' 
cnti ttaltinieut wli ch it* mltiiiim. ittnihh

Address, TH U H TN. N E.W YORK CI TY.
JulyM.-lw 

American anil Foreinu Patent Oilice.
KHTABI.IHlir.lt IK,2, '

z|T\TENT4 (or new Inventions iccirc-l in the I’nltcd Staid
K amt all European e Anuric* at ^rc.idy rotared ratea.

Apr. Pl.

Mini <Ja/.rltr. w ventH per 
HENRY E. RiiEDF.lt, 

Engineer ftnd Pau in Agent, ‘ 
• .’Wi Kriia t« .v, New York.

CLAIM FOR IT. WHENEVER I HAVE AD
MINISTERED IT, THE EFFECT WAS SO 
FAVORABLE AND QUICK, I THOpGHT 
ATFIRST IT MUST BW A MERE PALLIA

TIVE, AND THAT WHEN .ITS EFFECTS I 
WORE OFE^ THE DISEASE WOULD RE

TURN WITH .REDOUBLED VIGOR, AS IS 
OFTEN THE CASE WIJH MOST OF THE 
DRUGS AND NOSTRUMS OF THE DAY; 
BUT I AM MQ8T HAPPY TO SAY THAT 
IN VO ONE CASE DID IT FAIL'TO DO ALL 
(AND MORE) THAT YOU CLAIMED OR I EX- 
PECTED;-^ DrCrDENSMOREr—

Louisville, Ky.t May 20th, 1872 June 8.

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

Chaptrr 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mal . 
tor; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory of Planetary Mo
tion; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause 
and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital 
Motion; 8—Eccentricity, Mellon and Equinoctial Points; 10- 
Llmit and Results of Axial Inclination; U— Result nf a Per

Bendlcular Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 1.7—Cause and 
Tlgln of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River

ABC OF LIFE. Price 25 cont8, postage 2'tentfl. 
BETTER VIEWS OF IJVING; or, Life accord

ing to the doctrine ” Whatever Is, Is Right.** Prlco 81,00.
postage 12 cents. . ” . •

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price 81,25, foot
ago IS cents ' •

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20centB, pontage 2cents. 
WHATEVEK IS, IS RIGHT. Price 81,00, poet- 

ago 16 cents .
. For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE A CO..al tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,Urigin of ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14-Occnn and River " hv“

Currents; 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of 158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
Axis; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable; 17— 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period ol Rotation Variable; 19— 
Moons, and their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, etc.—thcir( 
Origin, Motions and Destiny: 21—Orbital Configuration of 
Comets; 22—Planets nrc Ohl Comets; 23—Infinity.

Tho book la elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price 81,$0; postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM 

WHITE & CO, at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. eow

SECOND EDITION.

tr

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.

’ SOUL READING,
Or Psychumetrlcul Delineation of Character*

MRB. A-. B. SEVERANCE wouliV irespectfully announce 
to tho public that-those who wish, and will visit her iu 

person, or send thpir autograph or lock ol hair, sho will give 
tn accurate description of thoir leading traits of character and 
fioculiarlticsol disposition; marked changes in past and future 

fo; physical disease, with prescription there for; what busi
ness they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bosuccess- 
fW; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, #1.00 and two 3-ccnt stamps.

Address, MKB. A. B.. SEVERANCE,
• July 6 — tf White Water; Walworth CoL,_Wl*» .

MRS. MAUD E. LORD’S
OOLUEJX XJXSSOOVJSRY.

THIS great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy and Blood Purifier 
waa given MRS. LORD while In a clairvoyant condition, 

and nu merous trials of tins wonderful medicine havo won for 
It a we Il-deserved reputation. -

MRS. LORD also examines and prescribes for disease by 
sending lock of hair. Price of examination 81, OT and a 3-ccnt 
stamp. Send for Circular

x W. Q. 1IOOI4LEK, General Agent*
AJ51 1-ft Pnrk Avenue, Chicago, 111.

July 27.-3m*'' ” ■

EVERY CITY AND TOWN, 
AGENTS, 

■ TO CANVASS FOR THE BOOKS,
*' M EN T A L C U RE” 

(I.ire)
"VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,” 

. (Health)
‘‘NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.”
.' . ' (llapplneKK*) .

THE FUTURE LIFE : 
As Described and. Portrayed by Spirits. 
~ TErougH Mfi7 Elizabeth Sweetr ~ 

. WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY '
• . JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS. ■< 
ii- ScencBand events in spirlt-llfc aro here narrated In a very 

Pleasant manner,.and the reader will be both Instructed and 
harmonized by,the perusal of this agreeable volume.

। Price 81,50;-postage 20 cents. . ■ .
■ For sale wholesale arid retail by tho publishers. WM.
WHITE A CO., at Uie BANNER Ok LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158Washington street, Boston, Mass. eow

THE CAREER 
OF TUB 

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY. 
BY HUDSON TUfTLE.

All three of these books are nllvc to the wants and needs of

- CONTENTS-Introductlon 1. "ho God-Idea of the Hin
doos. 2. Tao God Idea of.the Egyptians, Chaldeans and 
Persians, 3. The God Idea of the Jews. 4 The God-hlea 

j of the Arabians. 5. The God-Idea of the Greeks and Ro- 
I mans. 6 The God-Idea of the Alexandrian School and 
\ Early Christianity.- 7. The God-Idea of the ' Later Philos - 

nriers. 8 The God-Idea of tho Bible. 9. The God-Idea of 
tlie Border Religions, Chinese, Druids, Scandinavians and 
Aztecs 10. Conclusion—Ultimate ol the God Idea.

Price. 81/25, postage 16 cents. - •
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER Oh' LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mius. now

DRS. HENRY & MITCHELL,
E S Y C H O M E T. R I 8 T^S. i 
hit C. HEXRV'H specialty—Deafness. Hearing restored 

first treatment- Sonirgerv. •
DR. MARY a. MiruHELL'H NprctalHv—Fem th? Diseases.

Consultation tree Delineations 82 to 87............. ’
No 1H • Broadway, New York. ' ita •-July 6.

~ / MAGNETIC.

A I.Leases of irrvous j)rostration iu><l general debility, from 
whatever cat^e, sArceMhilly twill'd hv F. A l’A LM ER, 

MagneliZT. 27 Wr-d 27th street. New York City. Terms— 
Milieu Treatment, 83.1)11, VlMta, t’l.eit. 6m‘—Aug. 3.

rilHE UNITED STATES PATENT- RIGHT 
A ASSOCIATION. No. 91 Cluunbem street, New York, 
solicits l‘atenis, exhibits, sells- and buys PntetilH and I'M- 
chted Goods. 11 Patent. Right Gazkttk,” price Ki ccnu.< 
AGENTS WANTED. _ ^nr,'n^
M RS/J-? E SJL< V ERN, MAgn<^ ^
UJL and MedlcaT Clnlrvoynm; OHIce UW West 3M street, 
between Bill and 7lh avenues, New York Regular treat
incut; rartlr.ular attention In Ailing.up prescriptions.

■ June29 - I3w* -. .. . .. 1

MR8. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BuMueHH and Test Me
dium, 109 Fourth avenuo, oast side, near 12th street, New 
York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 f. m. Circles Tuesday

and Thursday overlings. tf—June 2<

MEDIUMS-BUSI’II EM Y—MORAVIA.

ALICE VALE. A Story for tho Timofl.’ Price
81.25. postage 16 cents. - . ‘

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. .Price $1,50, post
age 20 cents. • v

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in proHO and poetry.
Price 81.50, postage JU cents. *

♦ Formalo wholesale and ictall hy the publishers. WAL. 
WHITE .t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Wnhhlngtan al reel, Boston. M ««s.

MORNING LECTURES^
TWENTY DISCOURSES

-oiuvingD-SgFoiiK-Tnii.rgiKiiDBor.rBooBKBSjlUWS-TeiUL
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
BY THOMAS K. HAZARD.

MEDIUMS AND MEDJUMSHIP.
A v.ihiafil'c trenlh’j otrthc laws governing mu llunish'p. and 

■recoilMI ()>■ some-, nl the u x Irani di nary physical maiufcata- 
lloiw witnessed by the writer through different media.

Price 10 cents, postage tree. .

tho whole human family. They show tho power of mind over 
matter and arcane, and the Payctiologlcat Method of treat 
ment; also, tho Electrical, Magnetic and Spiritual Forces, 
and their application to the cure of disease, and tho natural

-jaws which govern human life In both spheres of existence.
Lecturers, Mediums and Agents can do well for themselves, 

and at the same time assist those who would like to under . 
hXnaX^ NEW ALPHABET .FOR ALL NATIONS.

1’orsotu desirine to enRogo In tho work can apply to the ' BY JAMES MADISOS ALLEN. ■
publishers, WM. WHITE ACO., nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT _____
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, .Mass, eow | The scries of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises the 

following;. .
1. Tun Pan-norm-alpha; (faiverial or International Nor-

A 85.00 BOOK GIVER AWAY FOR 
SK25!

POSTAGE PREPAID. 350pages bound fn cloth IBustrat
•cd with an engraving of Correggio's celebrated picture ot 

The Victim of Temptation, ard twenty five oilier very 
costly and instructive cuts. Marasmus; or, Self-Immola
tion. Tho perusal of this section alone will save millions of 
Ilves from prematuregraves. Send to DR-ANDREW HTONE, 
1’liyslcian to trio Lung,and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N.Y.

Juiy6.—tt - _________________ ____________ _________

- Planchette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

Words by J. O. Barbett, music by 8. W. Foster.
" Price 3(1 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM 
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washlngton’strcct, Boston, Mass. tf

MERCANTILE SAVING IXSTITUT10X,
NEW BANK BUILDING,

No. 387 Washington Street, Boston.
FliHIS is the only Saving Bank In the State that pays inter- 
1 eat on deposits for each and every full calendar month 

they remain in bank.^ The institution has a guarantee fund 
of 8205.0U0.0U for the express protection of depositors.

Junel.—13 v *«"•—’•-   .....................
awelE^ovow^^jlaiuSvoyan^

INCLOSE 81,00, lock of hair and handwriting, with ago and 
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and proscrip

tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase & Co., 614 North Sth street, BL Louis, Mo.

J uno 17.—tf________ ' "
THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT,
GENDTEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. Y., 

and obtain a largo, highly Illustrated Book on this system 
ol vitallring treatment.■Af—July 6.

SUM « FOR C1TARRR AND MURALGIA.
1HAVE the only remedy that will cure the above diseases.

In no case will ft fail. Sent bymall, largo bottles 82, small 
81. 902 Wabash avenue, Chicago, ill.

. Junel.—U W. PERSONS, D. M.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
ANALYTICAL PHYSICIAN, No. 15 Ellis Park, Chicago, 

III. Tho Doctor'! Health Journal mailed free to any 
auur^aa. tf-July 6.

Ono of tho Most Valuable and Important Dis
coveries since tho Art of‘Printing.”

PI IIRQ k. L. FAIRCHILD, Rolling Prairie, _
ULUDOa WWT40 Papers and Magazines. Agents | mai Alphabet, for the science’and 'W’tonnrep^ 
wanted. You want a papcrl Send stamp for particulars. \nf all possible languages A stepping stone lo a Universal 
Good references t Prompt attention l f.-Sawfactlun I I Language ami Univon-af Peace. Bole element of the New

July 20.—eo«9m . - | Educatinn. “One of the moat significant outgrowths ol Mod
: I cm Splrltualhm.” Price. po*tpaid, 30 cents.------- -- _.._._ __ uMivAwv. _ ----  |. 2, NouHO GUApnY ^Normal or Natural Writing The Pan

I nbrmalpha applied to the irrtiinp of Engish; fern,Ing ft 
beautiful system af shorthand, (beginner« style) ccrirely 
free from arbitrary contractions, and learned Ih a few hours

MRS. M. SMITH, Ileal I ng nnd Developing Medium, and DR.
JJEMISHULL, Ancllptlc PhysJcain and Magnetic Heal 

cr. No. 853 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111. 5w*—. uly 27.

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.
The Wohld's Thue Redbemeh/ 

The End of the Would.
The New Bihth. ’

The Shortest Road to th® Kingdom 
or Heaven. '

The Reion of Anti-Uhkibt.. •
The Sfikit a,nd its Gihcumstanoeb.

Eteunal Value of Puke Pueposeb. 
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Sfikit. 

Truths, Male and Female.
False and True Education.' ■ .

The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature.

Social Centres in the Summer-Laud.
Poverty and Riches. • 

The Object or Life.
. ExpensivenesS or Error in Religion, 

Winter Land and Summer-Land. "" 
Language and Lirr. in Summer-Land. 

‘Material Work roil Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimateb in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., 12mo„ price 81.50; postage20 cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Masi.__ tf

OLD THEOLOGY
TUBNED 

topside t>0W»> 
' OR RIGHT SIDE UP:

BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

"-BLASPHEMY: ....
Who are tho BlasphomorH ?—tho “ Orthodox ” 
---- :------ChriHtinnnror-J^-SpiritualiHtH—P------- —

• A searching’analysis of thosubject of blasphemy, which 
will do much good. . :

price In cents, postage free; • _,.. • -

ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.
The wonderful experiences of the author al Moravia aro 

here detailed at length. * • .• • ' :
Price hl cents. posiHge free. . _ . .
Jp^The Three Henl Postpaid for ft.? Cents*

In order to meet the demand for these admirable articles,by 
Hgn TiiuXAH R Haza nt».-they have .been ropuhlhhed from 
the Thumer of Light In pamphlet form, on. good paper, and 
arc in every way caicutaud to make a f vor.iblv lin wcsMon 
ns ywneer tracts. Here is an opportunity. Splritualists, to 
disseminate your views, at a comparatively nominal cost, 
among the penplc Tlie price Is fixed in thh low figure, that 
the w«rk« miy be whhlit the reach nf id I. Here arc one hun- 
tired and slxtj-two pages ol live, radical thought, sent post
paid for. 25 cents. More spiritual knowledge la condensed 
upon these leaves than can be found In twenty live dollars’ .

, worth of less concentrated matter.
For sale whuhwde aiui retail ’by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKS, 
158'Washington street. Boston,Mass. ,

SECOND EDITION.

fr0EM$ '
"OF

■F«^CiES$$*.
BI MISS LtZZIE DOTES, *

author of “ ISichb from the Inner Life/’ In this book will 
be found all the beautiful . .

Inspirational Poems . -<2
Given by MUs Dotcn since the publication of her first volume

X*yceum Guide:
• A COLLECTION OF

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS;
Lessons, Readings and Recitations; .

MARCHES AND CAU1STYII3JNICS.
With Illustrations. Together with Programmes and Exer

cises for special occasions. - ‘
The whole designed for the use of Progressive Sunday Ly-; 

ceuma,
BY J. M. PEEBLES, J. O BARRETT AND 

EMMA TUTTLE.
The Musical Department by JAMES G. CLARK. •
Price, paper. Illustrated cover,’60 cents, postage 8 cents: 

boards, 75 cents, postage U^ccnta; cloth, extra, gold-lctterod 
sides, 8 LOO, postage 16 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM WHITE & CO , at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass. -_____________________ • cow

Randolph’s Curious Life,
AJNT> TCii£2 Gell I<3 AZJ? TJX I Au U.

We have received a hew supply of this work. Those who 
desire thia very curious book, should send for it nt cnce. It 
gives three sides of the free lovo question with power and 
eloquence. Price60’ cents, postpaid; usual discount to the 
trade. ’ -

Address WM. WHITE & CO., Bakner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street^Boston, Mass., where may be had all 
of tuts author's works, Including “ Caica Liana,” or the “ Wo
man’s Book.” *

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
OK.

GH08T8 AND QHO8T-8EER8.
BY CATHERINE 0B0WE. .

Price *145; p.itage 16 cent./’ ■
-For sal. wholesale And retail by the publishers, WM. 
white* co., At mo banner or light boc Karons. 
IMWAAhhutonOrMt, Boston, Mau. U

without a teacher. Price 36 cents. . ,
3. PkO’GIiafhy; Lonyhand Substitute or Transition Writin<j. 

For writing English in the common characters, without 
“silent” letters UsefulT> corresponding with those who 
have hot learned Normogranhy, and «Wgned to render It 
licreatter unnecessary lor^clohlren and foreigners ever to 
learn the common abominable spelang. Pi ice 15 cunts

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE .t CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass. tf

Three Pamphlets by the Same Author.

SEI.F.CONTJt AI>ICTION« OFTII-E >>IBI.E.
Hl propositions proved, alllrmatively ai< negatively, 

without comment - New edition, revised and j nlar^rd; 72 i/p.
AIISTK ACT OF COUBNHO ON THE PEN. 

TATEUOII. The substance offlve volpincH. proving 1 hat 
tho five books of Mdses were composed by’ ater writers, and 
are historically false With nn Essay on the Nation and Conn 
try of the Jews, by W. II. B., considered by competent critics 
to be the most valuable pari of the pampMet. '

SUNDAY NOT THE SAKHATIIt ALL 
DAYa ALIKE HOLY. A Contr«ive*sy between Rev. 
Dr. Sunderland, of Washington, D C., and Wm. Henry Burr: 
with other valuable matter, making this tho best work on 
the Sunday question.

Price 25 cents each. For sale at this ofllce. 13w—June22.

The Resuri action of the Dead; the Second.^Coming 
of Christ; the Lust Day Judymeat-Shmning 
• from the Standpoint of Common Sense. Rw

^on, Science Philosophy, and the Bible, . 
theutterfully there ix in the Doctrine /

. . of a literal Resurrection of the
Body, u literal Coming of . '
-Christ..at the-End of the

. World, and a literal '
Judgment to 

follow:

Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho . 
Talented Authoress.

‘ Price $1,50, postage 20 ets.; lull gilt. #2,00, postage 20 els. :
For sale wholesale ami retail by tw imhiiMiciH. WM. .

WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, *

EMANU. EL S WE DENB 0 RG 
’ HIS LIFE AND WRITINGS.

, With Four Steel-Plate Ejfcravings.
’ HY WILLIAM W1IITK.

>y

A SPLENDID POEM, .
' ' BY WARREN BUMNER BARLOW,

Author of “ The Voices.” which hu been read and admired 
by thousands, and read by hundreds of others who condemn 
it for Its bold and outspoken language in defense of truth 
and the refutation and exposure of error.

Price only 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM WHITE & CO., at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT U00K8T0RE, 158 Washington street.
Boston. Masa. cow

JUNIUS UNMASKED; or Thomas Paine the
Author ot tho Letters of JunlUa. A demonstration. Over 

300 coincidences, and not one Incomoatible fact. 335 pages. 
Price ,1,50. For sale at thia office, Uw—Juneik.

BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR; A. M, M. D„
Author of "The Inkohmte •‘ Death on the Plains,”

Price, cloth, 81 H-T, pontuwo Free, pu- 
l>o iv 81,00, powloMro n-oo.

For Bale whokvdn and retail Tiv tho nul'ltahfra. WM. 
WHITE .t CO .at tlie BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
158 WaalllUL’ton Mwl. Bo«tim Ma»«^_____________________  

Price-Keduced from- 25 Cents to 15 Cents I

PBOF. WILLIAM DENTON.

B Y J. Il PO WELL.
This biographical sketch of one ot tho ablest lecturers in 

the fluid <»f reform, is nnblMied In a neat pamphet. comprising 
th!rtv-«lx pager Those who would Know morout this erudite 
scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should puruse its

nowcr may purchase thl* little brochure will Alb 
dm NKEnv nKoiiiEu ^tr Powell, fur the money wo receive 
for it will be aunt to hlni

Price 15cents, postage 2,ccnta, . „ .
For sale wholesale and/retall by WM WHITE & CO., ot 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159 Washington 
BUeet, Boston, Maw. U

We have Just received from England n few copies of this 
work containing the Life ami Writings of tl...... Swedish 
Suer." It h a line large volume ol nearly sou pages, elegant
ly bound Those drUringit must order at once, at our supply

Pur oile hy WM. WHITE A (’O.t nt the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wiuhhigton street, ]bi>tun, Mass. 

' CHRISTIANITY: ' ’
Its origin, nature and iondonev, considered In the light of 
nntro-theolugy. By REV. D. W. HULL?

•‘ Be not moved away from The hope of the Gospel, which ye 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
is under heaven; whereof 1, Paul, am made a mlniit«r.”— 
Col. 1:23. . ’ . .. •• . ' •

Price 25 cents, pontage 2 cents.
For B ile wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. . tf .

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all tho Uo.pel>, Kplatloi, and other piece, now ex

tant, attributed, In the ilr.t four centuries, to Jesus Chrlat. 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In tbe 
Now Testament bv Its compilers. Prlco *1.15: postage 16o.

For talc wholesale and retail hv tho r.uhllshors, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER Of LIGHT B0UK8T0KE, 
158 Waahlnirton street. Boston. Mass.-------- -------------- ' .

GOD,'OR NO OOD; or, An Infinite God an 
tmpo«slbllHy. By .AUSTIN KENT Price 10 cent!, 

postage 2 cents. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO.,Kt 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Mass tt

rrKni.es
KHTABI.IHlir.lt
RiiEDF.lt
li.cent.fi


NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

plaintiffs then insisted upon proceed!

■ Committee.

street, Boston, Mass.

are not too far advanced to take a “ notion " from

A plea I consumer. This has-been done already in Eng-
to free thinkers and Spiritualists: Friends, the - land, which has more than eight hnndred socie-

Miss It. Mitchell, 
Mr. li. M. Adams, 
Mrs E. A. Loomis, 
Mr. C E. Loomis, 
Mrs.D w. Girronn.

Vineland, July lull, 1HL

Come, let us live for our children!
—Friedrich Friedel.

Ce/OrnO—I. Tho Now Education: II. The Child s Belnf.Jt* 
Relation to Nature. Sian and God; IU. The Chlld’a ManlfesuJ- 
lions; IV. The Chilli’s Education: V. The Child’s Education, 
(Continued): VI. Frrebcl's "Slother Cosseting Songs ; 
Fnebel’s "Sloth.er Cosseting Songs," (Continued); »!**• 
Fundamental Forms; IX. Heading. , „ •

150 pages. Printed on heavy tinted paper, tastefully bonne 
In beveled cloth, gilt top. Tr ce #1,00, postage IS cents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO31 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

lest them. They have often yielded to all the con- ' been taken to Evansville by tbe.defeudan 
ditions he says be required of them; bnt proha ...

State Association of Spiritualists will issue cer-, tbe “old country "there isnow a chance of.real- 
tlflcates of indebtedness to all parties forwarding ' izlng the sowing of some seeds of reform, which

. THE DAVENPORTS.

- ..Occasionally wn get a letter blowing up these" 
xUstliigulslieil mediums, and scolding us sharply 
for not publishing them as impostors.’ If we were

PASSED ON.

Another faithful and efficient worker has gone 
■ the Summer-Land. ‘Our brother, J. P. Averill, 

of Battle Creek, Mich., whose pan was among the 
first to call us from odr prairie home in Wiscon
sin to lecture on the truths of. spirit intercourse.

AUGUST 3, 1872,

THE WEST

OtDos at his Spiritual, Reform and Liberal Rocks tore. 614 
North Fifth street, St Ix>ul», Mo;

ty Copies of the Banner of Light. Including back num 
. bort and bound.volumes, can always bo had at till# odlcc.

THE PRESENT OUTLOOK OF SPIRIT
UALISM.

Tlio twontliil. factH of our philosophy ara al
ready as good pa adopted, being ho far advanced 
tliat we who havo been In the ti< hl from thu early 
diiyH of the Rochester,Rapping*, ami conHIanlly 
pressing them on tlio nilmls of the people, may 
now retire ias many haye) with a full assurance . 
that the work, so'well begin’., will bo carried on | 
to a glorious triumph. There are now to be found I 
able ailvoca’iiH', among thu sclentitic minils, who 
will never giro up the truths they have gain
ed for any bigoted and ignorant opposition that 
pride or a false theolqgy inky place in tlieir path. 
Among tlm Hi-lentilh- minds its triumph is sum 
and near, and wo may as well let ibom light it 
on< among themselves as to put in our testimony. : 
It has been stoutly resisted, with an ignorant de- '. 
nial of Its phenomena by those who had neither . 
time nor inellna'lon to oxnnihie tlietn; hut it has । 
not boon.more stoutly resisted than Harvey's dis- : 

' covery of the circiilar!nn of the blood, or tlidlieo- . 
ry of I’opernli-iis and demonstrations of Galileo, I 

' and we may fool ourselves highly coriiplhnoiiteil i 
by tbo HWi'esH, in our own day. of this great dis- i 
covery which places selence over religion, and , 
gives us fact for fiction relating to tlie condition of , 
those counted as dead. Tlio Chnreli, too, nlrhotigli ! 
her shrewdest minds sen the end of tbo ministry I 

-In It, am already impregnated with Ilie facts and ' 
pbenninena, which they cannot put aside, and 
which will not down at her bidding, and alio 
must bo divided mid'conquered by Spiritualism 
before very long. It has been amusing to wateb ■ 
her late'conventions and public assemblies, and 
to see how carefully they avoided any allusion to 
or public discussion of. the subject of nil others 

—which limy fear anil dread most of al), and which 
they all know is in thrtr midst. They have romo 
to the wlsu conclusion of Bishop Hopkins, who 
remarked to a friend wlio had loaned him a copy 
of Nature's Divine Revelations, that tlio least said 
about it llm better. ' ' ' . -

Science will evidently first declare hor decision 
on tlio phenomena, and tho church will then bo 
ashamed to rliUcnlu it, as sho now does, and her . 
devil theory will,answer only for. the simpletons, 
and sho will thou slowly, concede one’facf after 

.another, andeleclaro on-each that Jt Is not In con- 
llic.t with her history, but that tlio true ChrlstiaUH 
have ever bad "communion with saints," but 
not In the crude and undisciplined manner of 
modern Spiritualism, and sho will then attempt 
to harness in and control tho spirits that commit-,.
tllcate, to assist Im upholding tho churches; but, 
wo trust, in ralM

It is our iltuy j^ow to organize on so broad a 
basis that none-'can got outside-us, and bo pre
pared to (akn up and push forward all just meas

' nrosof reform nnd progress that tend to tbo bet
tor condition aud elevation of tlie race, and there
by show tho nlig'mn.of Spiritualism. '

and whose tongue and pen have been active iu 
the cause for more than twenty years, has left his 
earthly garments, and put on a purer robe of 
elemental life, and is with tbe angels. Thus 
one after another of those who began this work 
with us,' more than a quarter of a century ago, is 
called over, till but few of the old workers aro 
left; and we are standing, with onr locks whit
ened and step enfeebled, expecting the next call 
may be for uh to join tbe Iqrger number that are 
on tbe other shore. Wo have forgiven our ene
mies, and are ready for' the call.

WESTERN -LOCALS, Etc.
RKfOUTED FDR TUB BANNER OF LIGHT.

, - THE BARNES WILL CASE.
.1 Surrey of tlie Matter — Deport of the'Proceedings 

be fore the Court of Common Pirns, of Mt. Vernon, 
Posey Co, Ind , July \Uh and Wh—Thr Prospects 

■ — H7uit the Spiritualists of America should do in
Mir pre mists. ” ' '
Mt. Vernon, Posey Co., Ind., July VHh. — Messrs.

Editors, like a dutiful and progressive reporter, 
your humble servant took a trip down here to see 
what was going on relative to the celebrated

funds-to Allen C. Hallock, of EvannvillA Ind.  
William White & Co., of the Banner of Bight, 
are also authorized to receive moneys to aid in 
this cause. ’ ’ ........ . .
/Now then, in tbe name of humanity; in tbe 

name of justice; in the name of education; in the 
name of the children (born and unborn)—of the 
great world of tbe unchurched—let there be a 
grand rally among free thinkers and SplritualistH 
In this matter! Let a sufficient amount of money 
roll In upon the Trustees of the Indiana State 
Association of Spiritualists to Insure success.

And then, when the case is won—as it surely 
will be, if means are forthcoming — with what 
pride will all those that have aided in the work, 
and have witnessed" this noble charity for the ed- 
ucatlijiri of the poor, (irmly e-tablished, and carry
ing out the intentions of Robert Barnes by pre
paring hundreds of poor children for lives of use
fulness and good, recall tlieir deed, and remembe^ 
that the blessings of all who will partake of the 
great good.they havo allied in founding will rest 
on them anil follow them to the Summer Land.

The counsel engaged by the Trustees of the In
diana State Association of Spiritualists are confl-

may oue day nnmulate into vast organio changes 
In tbe whole physiology of the nation. Tha 
writer represents “The Central Cooperative Agen
cy” of London, whose business is to distribute 
the productions of cooperative manufacturing sc- 
cietles (twenty to thirty In number) among the 
cooperative consuming societies ot Great Britain 
and other countries. He is prepared to enter into 
relations with any societies in this country, (small 
or large,) for tbe exchange ot British cooperative 
manufactures for any kind of American produce 
which may be cheaper than British produce. He 
has the faith to believe this can be done to tbe 
mutual advantage of the people of hoth countries, 
and will bo glad to hear from any persons in sym
pathy with these views. Robert Harper,

. ' , of Birmingham, England.
151.aight street, New York.

NEW BOOK

dent of success. They are gentlemen of ability,
Barnes Will Case. Tho case is of great import- yanking among the foremost men of the Western
once. Interest In tbe matter, In Southern hull-
ana, is Intense.

bar. Thelr names aro : Major Blythe Hynes,
Letters from all parts of .tlio Capt john Grailatlli Hon. W. F. Parrott, Gen.

country are received by Dr. Allen C. Hallock, of
I Evansville, asking for particulars. Up to the 
i present, time, Dr. Hallock, being an important 
j witness in tlie enne, lias not felt at liberty to com
: munientu information on the subject. Tho Ban- 
। ner reporter, after great labor, lias possessed hiin- 
I self of a thorough knowledge of tho whole affair, 
j Dr. Hallock now says to his many correspond
' ents, Read the Banner bf Light If you want to 
1 know about the Barnes Will Caso.
I ROBERT BARNES
j Was born in Fayette County, Kentucky, on 
i Christmas Day, ITUS. Ho died a childless wid

ower, Fob. Ith, 1871.. Mr. Barnes was a worker. 
From poverty, ho journeyed Info the much-loved 
domain of wealth. .

I Some time before his death, Mr. Barnes felt do- 
siroiiH of making know.n -Ills i11tentionH5Hith.ro- 
gard to the disposition of his vast property. Ho 
sent for a copy of Girard’s will. Ho then visited 
a frloiftl, Mr. D. M. Graham, of Evansville, and 
solicited, him to draw upa draft, of a will from 
tho Girard will. Mr. Graham did so. MrrBnrnQij 
made some alterations, anil then re-wrote the 
entire copy, adding bis signature in the presence 
of two witnesses—Col. Buchanan, of Evansville, 
and Mr. Schubert, of the same place. .

[Our reporter enclosed a copy of the will; but, 
as it was published'entire in the Banner Of Light, 

March l«ili, 1871, we omit it here frit- want of 
room. The amount bequeathed is estimated at 
between S'iOO.OOO and $700 000, to be devoted to 
educating a certain portion of the poor, and the 
Board of Trustees of the Indiana State Associa
tion of Spiritualists was selected to carry put the 
conditions of the will.—Eds, B. of L.] ..

; - DR. ALLEN C, HALLOCK, . . .
, Of Evansville, was an Intimate friend of Robert 
.Barnes; therefore, naturally enqtigb, he (Mr. B.) 
desired the Doctor to take charge of his. wilt

J. M. Shackelford, Gen. A. P. Hovey, and Col. 
Spencer. The two latter gentlemen pre residents 
of Mt. Vernon, Posey Co., Ind.; the rest are of 
Evansville, Ind. ., ^

Will there be a response to this just and right
eous plea from the Trustees of the Indiana State
Association of Spiritualists? ' Cephas,

That dooumqnt was in Mr. Hallock’s possession 
fat some time. . .“ • . >. ’

Robert Barnes was called a short time after to 
Princeton, and took the will with him, saying to 
Mr. Hallock, “ You shall havb It again on my 
return." Sickness, however, prevented Ifobert 
Barnes from fulfilling his promise. The will was 

: Joft, with other papers, in bis (Mr. Barnes) store. 
At his request, a few days lifter he was taken

to comply with these few testimonies it would bo 
very unjust, since there are at least one hnndreii 
equally credible witnesses to every one who tea-* 
tify dlree'ly the opposite, and hence it seems to 
us that these friends ean see that it would bo un
just to the Davenports to give tlieir testimony as 
correct, and rejeet tbo one hundred to one that 
testify to opposite results, and many bf them 

'eqnnlly-as'skopti,unl~on-s|iiritual_sttb,ieets__But. 
there is still another reason why we could uot 
comply with such requests, aud that is, that we 
hare been favored by the Davenports with an 
ample opportunity to test the matter with nil onr 
powersand senses, just at'ire pleased, to see if they 
wore cheats or genuine mediums, and_jto'have 
done it, and. were satisfied that they were not 
cheats, at least in these eases, and how could we 
deny onr own senses atuLintellect aud give it all 
up to one who testifies to different results? How 
could any.one, expect us to give his opinion as 
correct, when it was directly opposite to our own, 

.and our opportunity the best of the two. and re
peated many times with the same results—and 

; especially when we' have one hnndred on our 
side to every one on the other to back our testi
mony?

Among the letters above referred to, is one be
fore us from our esteemed friend, Clarke Irvine, 
of Oregon, Holt Co., Mo. • We do not doubt bis 
honesty nor the statements be makes that (for 
reasons unknown to us) the Davenports would 
not submit to all the conditions’he proposed to .

sick, the will-was brought from tlio store aud given 
over to Mr. Barnes’s private custody. During' 
tliis, his last sickness, lie conversed frequently 
about tbe disposition of his property, as expressed 
iu his will.. ., . ........ . . ■' . .

• ' THE MISSING WILL. -1
A fter Itobert Barties lisii died,’ lo and behold 1 

no will was to be found. Bnt the original draft 
of the will, with Mr. Barnes’s alterations in his 
owti hambwritlng, remained’ in Mr. Graham's 

-pdsseasioiiL also another copy of the will, which 
last th? Trustees of the Indiana State Association" 
of Spiritualists now present for “ probate.” •

The effort to probate this copy of the will is be
ing contested by Mrs. Elizabeth Reynolds and 
Evermont Barnes,, niece and nephew of Robert 
Barnes. ' ' . -

' ' BEFORE THE COVHTS.

The ease has been .'before, the courts-several, 
times, but has been postponed. July iith the case 
was called before Judge Edson, of the Court of 
Common Pleas, of Mt.Vgfbon, Posey Go., Indiana, 
The counsel for the defendants (Mrs, Elizabeth 
Keyriolds and Evermont Barnes) filed an affidavit 
for continuance, setting forth that a letter bad 
been received from Evermont Barnes, one of the 
defendants, stating to a third party that he was 
sick on tbe 20tb of June, bnt would be present at 
the trial, July 9:b, if possible. The Court, upon 
due deliberation, decided that tbe affidavit did. not 
seem to be sufficient to grant a continuance on, as 
the date of tbe sickness was too remote. The

PROPOSITION TO ESTABLISH CO
OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. -

7b the Editors of the Banner of Light: 1
Sihs—Tlie method of ccbperation as now prac

ticed in England may lie described as a method 
of making individual incomes go further than 
tliey possibly could under'the system of compete 
live trailing. That this method is quite imperfect 
as a realization of practical brotherhood, tbe 
writer does not need to be told; but that tbe 
method may be used as a door leading to all tho 
higher form's of communistic life, is also quite 
easy of demonstration; One of tlie difficulties in 
the way. of success seems to be, the deficiency of 

-statute laws in the United States to give suffi
cient protection to such .societies. This difficulty 
might probably be overcome if it was seen to be- 
desirable to have such societies. The longer the 
Writer has witnessed the effects of competitive 
business, tbe more is he convinced that tlie prin
ciple is wrong, becauseunnatural. The. more of 
the opposite principle of cooperation witnessed, 

.the more does any one become impressed with 
the righteousness of the principle, and its fitness, 
to become the gate leading to all manner of re
forms and improvements in social life.

The intention of this letter is to set before the ' 
more dominant minds of the American Spiritual- 
igts some of the possibilities of union as between 
the two nations, United States and England, on 
the basis of cooperative trading. Divine and 
beautiful as is the “Golden Rule,” it requires' 
proper conditions to be practicable. These con- 
dititins are better supplied in cooperative ex
change of commodities than in any other way 
the writer knows of.' The mold of true charity 
or. brotherly love is the perfect justice of all .the - 
relations subsisting between man and man. The 
most tender and sensitive plant of the whole 
range of botany is the one which is also most 
subject to the stimulating effects of conditions 
exactly suited to its nature. So Is it with the two 
sensitive political platlls now in question. They 
are" both truly noble in their aspirations and in 
their sentiments of national honor;-but they need 
conditions more favorable than the present for 
growth into full harmony and-beanty of moral 
and material greatness. The simple story of the 
lamb and the crafty fox, who desired to come to 
supper with him, is not inappropriate, as express
ing the relation which competitive trading has to 
.puxe_juatice_of.JxchaDge. Very few indeed of 
the people of the United States haveTany"ade
quate idea of how costly to them the present 
competitive system is. The compilation of many 
profits, one upon another, and especially the dif
ferent profits upon the duly, make up a total for 
the consumer, to pay, which would shock him if 
be knew how'different a sum the article bad cost 
from tflelltNiils of the maker. The writer has for 
twenty years been connected with commerce be
tween this country and Great Britain, and has 
necessarily acquired some knowledge of tbe tor
tuous intricacies of,the system as it is. Thafol-

^ Chicago, and Other Items.
In my last letter, I described a seance of Mrs. 

Maud Lord's. I am happy to state, she is still 
holding these interesting circles at the "New 
Spirit Rooms,” on W. Madison street. A good 
class of persons are attracted there, and much in
terest is being awakened.

I \m told that excellent manifestations are | 
given in the presence of Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer, 
at her residence on Fulton street. I have not, 
had the pleasure of attending since her circulars 
have been issued, but hope to do so ere long, and 
will report the result. .

Mrs. Katie Morrison, tbe blind medium, with 
her friend, Mrs. Willcox, both of Oswego, N. Y., 
have been in Chicago for a short visit. Mrs. M. 
was under treatment for her eyes; but her physi
cian assures her there is no hope. She is hope
ful' 'however, as her spirit friends tell her “she 
'shall yet see, and she has faith in them, and be
lieves she will. ' -

Mr. Dean Clark and Mrs. Fannie T. Young hav.e 
also paid.Cliicago a brief visit. Mr. Clark is now 
resting with bis friends in Wisconsin. Mrs. Young 
in cm route for San Francisco. I met her, last 
Sunday, at Golden City, Colorado. She had como 
some one hundred miles off of her route to attend 
the Spiritualists’ annual meeting at Golden City. 
The meeting was held through Saturday and 
Sunday. Saturday was devoted to business prin
cipally. Sunday morning, Judge Belden, of Den
ver, delivered a fine lecture upon Spiritualism; 
after which, Mrs. Young, entranced, gave a short 
lecture. Conference in the afternoon, and lecture 
in the evening by Mrs.tYoung. There is quite an

FLASHES of LIGHT
FROM THE

$®iHt*ta#».4j
* THROUGH TH* MIDIUMSHIF OF

Mrs. J. H. CONANT
COMPILED AND AHBANGBD BT

ALLEN PUTNAM, 
Author of "Spirit Works;” " Natty, a Spirit;" "Mcnnerlrai 

Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;" etc.,-etc.

This comprehensive'volume of more than-400 pages will 
present to tne reader a wide range of useful Information upon 
subjecta of the utmost Importance. .

o TUB DISXMBODlBIJrAIISDS OF

REV. THEODORE PARKER, 
REV. W. E. CHANNING.

FATHER HENRY FITZ J AMES, 
BISHOP FITZPATRICK. . 

‘ REV. ARTHUR FULLER, 
' PROF. JOHN HUBBARD, 

REV. HOSEA BALLOU.
RABBI J08HUAL BERI, 

CARDINAL OHEVERUB, 
REV LORENZO DOW, 

, - ABNER KNEELAND,
- SIR HUMPHREY DAVY,

PROF.'EDGAR C. DAYTON, 
REV. JOY H F-AIRCHILD, -

BISHOP FENWICK.
REV. PH1NEA8 STOWE. •

' PROF. ROBERT HARE.
i GEORGE A. REDMAN. Medium,

REV. T. STARR KING.
RABBI JOSEPH LOWENTHAL, 

\ REV. JOHN MURRAY.
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 

DR. A. SIDNEY DOANE 
REV. HENRY WARE, 

■ ’ KA-DA AB-DAL.
, LEWIS HOWARD,

. ’ THOMAS PAINE,
Distinguished Lights of the past,

To the Embodied Intelligences of To-day.
Their utterances, as given through the lips of MRS. J.II. 

CONVNT, recorded by the pen of the phonographic scribe,' 
and published from time to time In the M HSSAGE DEI ART- 
MENT.onilio Sixth. Page ol the BANM.ROi LIGHT, havo 
awakened tbe greatest interest In society concerning

THE ORIGIN OF MAN,
THE DUimWW UPON EACH IPIV1DUAI,

AND THE

DESTINY OF THE RACE
As treated/rdn tho several standpoliitswhlch tho

Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
interest manifested in Colorado upon Spiritual- and tub

ism. There are quite a number of Banner sub- ADDED LIGHT OF THE SPIEIT-WORLD, 
scribers in this place (Georgetown). The " West-t<j t,ie reflccthlg Joul mM„8 ltlnobe. 
ern Star* is also well patronized here. .The dlence to the nat of
Davenports were here not long ago, and created ■jmf x -^
a great excitement. There are two or, three very •■ ® “ A A A AJ «* W «
good mediums in Georgetown-one in some re- A8 an Encyclopedia of Spiritual inionnation thia work li 

without a superior. .specte similar to D. D. Home, as he'can handle That it is a carefully condense-, and dUcstcd volume, the 
red-hot iron, coals, etc., while under influence. “‘^^ ^4 corns.

There are two Lyceums in Chicago The Pro- . <por sale wholesale and retail by‘the publlshera, W, " 
gressive Lyceum, of Chicago,” organized Feb. 25, F.11^15^ c,0-' “f thJ ,?A?iIEv.<lh tlIGU^ BOOKSTORE

v a 158 Washington street, Boston, Masa. . /18fi6; seventy-five members; J. E.Titus, Conduct-1-------------------------------------------------------------------'
or; Assistant Conductor, Mr. Bently; Musical Di-1 
rector,Mr. Blackmer; Guardian, Mrs. Dye. ' OM APTERS

~ “ The Children’s Progressive Lyceum ” is under ' I . .
the auspices of the "First Society of Spiritual- - from t e

ists;" one hundred -and twenty members; Dr. S. Bible of the Ages# 
J. Avery, Conducted; Mrs? Ridgeway, Assistant FOURTEEN CHAPTERS.
Conductor; Mr. Jones, Musical Director; M. S. I Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Buddha, Confucius, Mencius, 
-Bushnell, Guardian. I think eventually the £wo Zo™?’1'T' EsypOhn ?lvlne„l')?n,Sl,e,V’ Ti?1J!“'!««£1nl>.le' _ . Philo Judasus. Orpheus, I’lato, Pythagoras, Marcus
Lyceums will unite and.make one of the Strong- I Aurelius, Epictetus, A1 Koran, Scandinavian Ed

das, Swedenborg, Luther. Movalls. Itenan, Ta- .est organizations we nave. • llesln. Milton, Penn. Barcley, Mary Fletcher, New-
There are: many more “ Chicago items ” that I CF^n.YyvaM, Mxs. Muti.r. woolman, Ellas Hicks.

1 x t j 1 • Channing. Garrison, H. C. Wright, Lucretia Mott, Illg-could give you, out my letter is already too long, ginioft Bushnell, rarkcr. A. j. Davis, Mary K DaviB.Emifia , 
SO I will defer until my next. One word about Hardinge, Beecher, Tuttle, Abbott, Denton, and others, 
the beantifnl scenery of this territory, and I close. [Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries and . 
Mountains, mountains dverywhere,.with tbeir , , „...^6?p!0s' ,

■ - , , , . “ Slowly tbe Bible of the race Is writ,snowy summits, overwhelming in their majestic I ■ Each age, each kindred aads a verse to It.’ 
grandeur, and impressing one with the prodigious edited and compiled by
power of Nature’s God, Their sides are furrowed G. B. STEbBINS* Detroit, Michigan.
with gulches-,-down which come trickling busy I. 400 pages, tinted paper, cloth. Price 82 00. ppitago 28centa. - 
little Streams from cupboards of snow to form For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE * CO., 

at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK8TOIJEr.l53'WMMngtonlakelets at their base. The dark green pines in 8treett Boston. Mass., and by their New York Agents, tho 
tbe chitons below are a, pleasing contrast to the American news company, Ils Nassau street, New 
gray nudity of the mountain above, where i8 I ~'°r ' L J'nisj'~st—t A---------- ^

at-.(

with the 
se hadrial, but the papers pertaining to the

bly they bad some reason for not doing eo in this 
case. To us that is not sufficient reason for ad
vertising them as impostors against our own 
senses aud tbe vast amount of equally good tes
timony in their favor. By tbe evidences—if we 
admit testimony—they are among the best and 
most reliable mediums. Bnt if the testimony of a 
few disaffected and skeptical persons is to be ac
cepted, in preference to that 'of thousands' who 
have borne witness to the gennineness of tbe 
manifestations given’ in nearly every city in Eu
rope.and America by tlie Davenports, then in-’ 
deed they would be deemed impostors. We yield 
to testimony and our own senses, and belieVe the 
Brothers are genuine mediums.

torneys, and had not been returned. Upon tl 
application of the plaintiffs, a rule was granted to 

j have tbe papers returned after tbe meeting of tbe 
i court in the morning. It was intimated that tbe 
’ defendants would attempt to transfer the case to 
' the United States Court on the ground that Ever

.; ment Barnes, one of the defendants, was a resi- 
I dent of another State, As yet, tbe necessary ap- 
! plication has not been made, probably because 
! tbe change could not be granted, where one of the 

defendants and the plaintiff, are residents of-tbe 
State where the action is brought, and the defense 
or cause of action as Wboth identical.

lowing estimate will be.found pretty near the 
truth as to the effect of/fne'cumulation o profits 
upon goods imported from England. The first of 
the profits is that of the English merchant, who 
professes to take only five per cent., but really- 
takes ten per cent., by means of a private under
standing with the manufacturer. The next is the 
importer’s profit of fifteen to twenty-five per 

: cent-, then, very generally, though not univer
I sally, there follows a jobber’s profit of twenty to 
J thirty per cent., and, lastly, the retailer’s profit of 

enty-five to sixty per cent. Now, let us take 
tbe average of these profi’e, and calculate their 
effect upon an article costing at the English'fac
tory twenty dollars. These averaged profits are, 
say, merchant, ten per cent.; importer, twenty 
percent; jobber, twenty-five per cent.; retailer, 

■ forty per cent. The £20 have now become $45,50;
but the duty and three profits upon it have yet to 

i be added. Take an average duty of thirty-five 
i per cent., and this article costing $20 originally,

-found-only-dry.moebos growlng^mong the rocksJ T H B T L U .
and slightly sprinkled with tiny flowerets 61 the . vrw TonnTZCJ—""____
most delicate shade and color. The growth of NE W U K. E3 .
these minute plants, with no apparent earthly 1 THE mentax, cuke. -
sustenance, is an imposing problem to me, and Bl’BEV. w. b. evaa’S.

TIHE Philosophy of Life : Illustrating the Influence of the. the substance which nourishes them into exist* JLzMlnil on the Body, both in health and disease, and the 
ence is a sad conjecture to my puzzled brain. In Psychological Method of Treatment; ^P.p- TJ'%*°'J!'as

■ ■ J _ , , , , I received the encomiums of able critics, ana is considered one
my next I hope to be able to give an account of of the best books in thn English language. Dr. A. Johnson 
some of the manifestations given in the presence fOnm’MmVr^ tJuhVKiif life

’of the “ Bangs Children.” " '. -—., , .... and health than all tho medical worss hi tho libraries.”
„ Forthe present,adieu. - I the vitae magnetic cure. .?

.......*........ AnNIE-^LORD OnAMBERLAIN
Gs^r/ietoum, Col., July 10,1872,- - .

Bl’A MAGNETIC PHYS/CIAN. J
The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon the Electric, 

Magnetic, and’•Spirit-Life Forces of the Human System, and 
their Application to tire Relief and Cure of all Curable Dis- 
cases of the Mind and Body; 216 pp. It is a practical work, 

Convention oC Reformers, I adapted to the wants of the entire human family, and deals
The Reformers. Progressionists. Solritualists, wonmn Suf- P;1!^?,™^^^ “ “ l8awOrk

traglsts, Labor Reformers, Shakers, Quakers,‘and Religionists ^,at ^H not 1080 ^s ^qivsX, In an age.
of all classes, and all lovers ot peace and good wilt to all man- • NATURE’S LA. WS IN HUMAN KIFE. ' 
kind, are Invited to meet in convention at Vineland. N. J., vw«A.utAn nf flnlrit-“kd*Vnd T11Ur*day• AU8U6t 7th and8‘"’ 18’2, atl° U»1U M opmtan^f0’^^^

Theobfcct'ofthls call Is to take Into conalderatlon a new \^J2nC “1±1B,±!1^ T,h/?™tetk^ 
form of government, recognizing the principles of Christas ^^? Snr-WoS.
our foundation—which is the Golden Rule—to be planted at KHtJirA’iHaws and
L™'uXr°.U^ “'"* B>e””»tlny o? th?'human ra^rcsufta In ’happiness. "Let ,

Also, to nominate candidates for President and Vice I'resl- J”!!11 wnreunea^eoanSPo'nenenconnL^ traVa to be pH 
dent on the true platform of Equal Rights—one man and wo- truth in human-equal In all departments of the government, and to *J»L8fnrnM be In thc libtar> of a11 seekers of truth in nu 
serve for the good of our beloved country, and to establish a | “JXf ™MtvAVArnmAnt I TheSC tHO POOKS 81,50 CaCG. pOStagC CCHtB CaCP. .

v . For sele wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
\ WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, , 

MrssL. ULamb, ’ ' 1158 Washington street, Boston, Maw. .
John Williams?

THE ST. LOUIS BRIDGE—THAT IS TO BE.

" Slowly moves the march of ages," and slowly 
the St. Louis,Bridge. If those having the charge 
of the work Jive long enough it will no doubt be 

t completed and they win make handsome fortunes 
and*great reputation by its success. Every few. 
months we aro assured by our papers that the 
work is rapidly progressing, but as rapidly isoa 
relative term wo cannot deny it. It is rapid when 
compared to tbo building of an island.by tbe 
coral insect, but .it is slow when compared with 
the rebuilding of Chicago. It is rapid compared 
with the rebuilding of the great Lyndel Hotel of 

— onr city, tbe ruins of which have laid where the 
fire left them over six years, and aro at last being 
removed for a new structure. It will about aver
age with tho growth of a forest in speed; at least 
this has been its speed during the three years we 
have been In the city. . .

Second Day, July loth.—The counsel for the de
fense mBthra motion to suppress a part of the 
deposition of Mary Preston. Upon this motion a 
long discussion ensued as to whether tbe declara
tion of the testator, Robert Barnes —be haring 
made,p will, and it not, being found at his death— 
was admissible in evidence as to tbe destruction I
of the will. Judge Edson took the question un
der consideration until the afternoon session. 
Motions were-made to strike out,other para
graphs of the same deposition One paragraph 
was suppressed; the rest were held over for dis
cussion. .'

The court then adjourned till Hr: M.

pays S" ,dcty, and Jha, three profits upon the ST 
make it $14,70 for duty alone; and this brings tbe 
whole price of the $20 article to S00.20, which the 

j consumer pays. I have said nothing here about 
freight, insurance, etc., which are unavoidable, 
but which also have to bear the cumulation of 
profits upon them; forming, as they do, equally 
with duty, a part of the cost price of the goods to 
the importer.

Now it is not difficult to see that this is a very 
I clumsy and wasteful method of distributing the 
( Wealth which comes from a foreign country. It 
। applies with equal force to the productions of'the 
j United States itself. Tbe duty, in this.case, is not 
j collected in the Custom Honse, and does not go

' ; to, pay the debt of the nation. It is collected by 
I the different manufacturers, whose productions 

; are protected by the existing high tariffs, and -
The Judge announced his decision in reference ; 'whose rapidly made fortunes testify how geuer- 

to the deposition of Mary Preston. He said: I , ous toward them the rest of the nation is. (The 
Ihink those declarations are admissible. reform which we think to be'practicable, even

On account of the sickness of Col. Denby, of the under the existing tariffs, is this: the actual 
counsel for.tbe defense, tbe case stands continued | manufacturer^fboth in’America and England) 
to the next term of this Court in November. --needs to be brought into rapport with th’e’actual

Trustees of the Indiana State Association of Spir- i ties of consumers organized for this purpose, some 
itualista are in need of financial aid-to assist 1 of which are of colossal size, and most of them 
tbemdn prosecuting their case. Will you aid in also working out educational and other reforms, 
the work of carrying out Robert-Barnes’s plan? : The social state of neither country is anything to 
Yon are not asked to donate money in this cause; j boast of; but if the people of the United States 
yon are only asked for a temporary loan.’ The 11 ' * ' ' " “ ’ “

The Child,
OMo-Oror. MeeUng at .pr.n.neld. I ITS NATURE AND RELATIONS J ’

Sunday, August 4th, a Spiritualists’ ani Liberalises’ Basket AN ELUCIDATION OF .
Meeting will be held* at the Fair Grounds. Arrangements for I cation*excursion trains from neighboring cities are being made, and - * 00 Oel s x 01 .. ,
prominent speakers engaged. Mr R. M. Gherman and other BY MATILDA H. ZKRIEGE. •

a J>« .Rendering 0/ the German of the Baronets
ing is designed to be one of the largest and moat interesting | ■ JiarenaOaz-BuiGtO. ‘ ,
of the season, and all within easy distance should.not fail to 
attend. J. 1'. Allen. )

w. W. LewiV. < Committee.
John Olingeb, J

NEW EDITIONS -
• OF .<;

POPULAR WORKS
■ . BY .

. A. JL Davisi I
We have just received from the binder^ fresh and beautiful 

editions of— I
1. THE FOUNTAIN; WITH JETS OF NEW 

ME ANIA <38. Fricci cloth, 81,4)0, pottage IC I 
cents. 1

«. DEATH AND THE AFTEK-EIFE. Price, 
cloth, 75 cents, pottage IB cents. I

3. HAKBINOER OF HEATH. Price, cloth, 
81.50, postage 20 cents.
These books are constantly selling, and they Will continue 

to be popular as long as mankind take interest in the great 
subjects of Health. Life. Death and the World Beyond. -

Address the Publishers, WM. WHITE ,t CO., at the BAN- I 
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.- . t ■ 1

• JEST PEHEISHED.

the god Proposed
, FOR ' '

Our National Constitution:
A IjECXUBE,

GIVEN IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, ON BUNDAY AFTER- 
NOON,MAY5.I8IJ,BYWILLIAMDENTON. Price 10cent., 
postage 2 centa. _ x . ,
.For Mle wholesale and retail by mil. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K3T0BE, 156 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ■

. JUST PUBLISHED. ,

AN HOUR .
WITH THE ANGELS,

OR A DREAM OF THE SPIRIT-LIFE.

BY A. BRI WHAM. „
" Then he wrote the dream and told the sum of the matters.

This charming brochure, ae Its title Indicates, narrates a 
vision of scenes In the spirit-land, witnessed by?be an.hor in 
a dream. "Four thousand years of angel ministries. <>■ ’*?}??. 
snd drcams, and the occasional appearance of the spini. 
departed men,as recorded In the Bible, ought t01bB*“5Ji," 
to establish the principle that, spirit communion Is possiwe.

Printed on fine tlntea paper. Cloth 50 cents, postage 4 cenw,_ 
»y.WM. WHITE ^CO^t 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,. 158 Wasblngtsa 
street. Boston. Mass.____________ ■

. A FIXE BOOK FOR CHILDREN, i ■

THE FAIRFIELbS.
i BY F. M. LEBELLE.

CONTENTS.-I-Csstle R ick; 2~™e’K’\.^^
Secret; 4—Annt Jerusha's Visit;-5—Tho Separation, e
Departure; 7—Willing Hands; ^USll’rujSliuIons U— 
thing Wrong; 10—The Victory; 11-The Confession. - 
Compensation. , -

Trice 75 cents, postage 12 cents. -wniTE A C0»*l
For sale wholesale and retail by WM-WHITE ^^JjB 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 waaruaa
I street, Boston, Masa.


